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MB. JOHN CLARK, IP,, DEAD. TWO FARES FOR FARMERS. PREMIER HARDY’S LEASE. CARDINAL TASCHEREAU DYING.f

%
V The Scat far North Grey

* " to the tntlmrly Beath of

' *« Wilt Live la sir «liver’* Besldeaee ea 
It. ticorgr-Htreel-Electric Ceaipaale*

Wsat Concessions.

HI* Eminence I» Said by Ills Physicians to 
be Fast Approaching IMasolntlon 

—Very Weak Last Night.
Quebec, July 27.—Cardinal Tascher- 

eau’s condition changed tor the worse 
this afternoon, and his physicians 
were hastily summoned to his bedside. 
Excessive weakness renders his condi
tion alarming. His Eminence is suf
fering from the ailments common to 
old age. His strength fails him en
tirely. His doctors term his malady 
“decrepitude.” In fact it has been 
an open secret for some time that His 
Eminpnce was suffering from both 
mental and physical decay. Infancy 
Helplessness and Infirmities have 
weighed upon the venerable pre
late. His private physician says 
that the remaining days of life of 
the Cardinal Archbishop are number
ed. At 8.30 to-night the Cardinal was 
a little better, but his pulse was very 
feeble and unsettled.

Mr. Mackenzie Not Inclined to «In the 
Eastern Snbnrb* s Single Faro 

Into Toronto.

1» Again Vacant.W'f

«<
Sound, July 27.—John Clark, 
member-elect for North .prey, 
“ Nat noon of typhoid fever 

4 Big Bay, Keppel Town-

St. Oeorge-street Is not to lose the 
distinction of having upon It the resi
dence of Ontario’s Premier. Hon A.S. 
Hardy has taken a lease of Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s house on that thoroughfare, 
and early In September will therein es
tablish his family.

Is is Ei-lttsi h Him so iMr. William McKenzie, President of 
the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
who has Just returned from England, 
was seen by The World at the To
ronto Club last evening. He stated 
gaat the syndicate with which he wus 
connected expected to secure the fran
chise of all the street 
Birmingham, Eng., and amalgamate 
them Into one, or at most, two- sys
tems. The objections of the public, 
who had at first stood out for à muni
cipal railway, had been overcome, and' 
the only question now 
would control the • system, the Cana
dian or a local company. Birmingham 
has 40 miles of street railways, on dif
ferent portions of which steam, stor
age battery, cable and horse cars run.

Mr. McKenzie says that, althougn 
there are three or four short trolley 
lines In England, In not a single large 
city Is the street railway run by this 
electric system.

Mr. McKenzie said he was not in
clined to give the farmers along tne 
Victoria Park line a single fare to tne 
city. It was as much as the company 
could do to carry the people within 
the city limits for five cents.

Asked If the company would place 
cars on the Dovercoprt extension, tne 
President said th 
consult with Aid. 
day.
court line did not paÿ, and there were 
even fewer people on the Dovercourt 
extension territory than there.

A
Olie X

at
■bip.

The Ühdéfal will take place to-mor
row afternoon ^t 1.80.

Mr. Clark has been prominent In 
municipal affairs for the last 20 years. 
His death was a great shock, and gen
eral regret Is expressed on all sides.

or* Prioei
Qnecn Victoria Park.

Hon Messrs. Hardy, Gibson and 
Balfour, who went to the Falls on 
Friday with Lieutenant-Governor Kirk
patrick, Sir Oliver Mowat and others, 
returned to the city yesterday morn
ing. While at Niagara the Ministers 
Inspected Queen Victoria Park and 
other Government property along the 
river gorge. These properties are man
aged by a commission, under the con
trol of the Ontario Government. Two 
of these commissioners are Messrs. 
James Langmuir of Toronto and 
Wilkes of Brantford, and a third will 
shortly be appointed to replace Mr. 
Orchard of .Niagara, who died recently.

The board are seeking to prevail 
upon the Dominion Government to 
turn over to them certain Federal' 
lands on the banks of the Niagara, 
between Queenston and, Fort George, 
at the mouth of the river, and they 
asked the Ontario Government to back 
them in their effort.

Foster'» Fla*».
The Ontario Government was also 

asked to approve the application of 
certain money» to improvements the 
board have In mind, particularly in 
relation to the famous Foster’s Flats. 
These “flats” consist tn reality of a 
large gorge, formerly the head of the 
Niagara River, which lies adjacent to 
the whirlpool, and Is crossed by a 
long trestle ot the Niagara Falls Park" 
and Electric Railway. Stone stairways 
are being constructed as approaches 
to the bottom of this huge gully, and 
bridges are being built tn Us dark re
cesses, and It Is for these works that 
the commissioners are making a fresh 
outlay of the funds In their hands.

In these flats no less than 32 distinct 
kinds of orchids have been discovered, 
and as the gorge promises to prove the 
most Interesting botanical stamping 
ground in Canada it is expected that 
It will become a favorite resort for 
naturalists.

Premier Hardy expressed himself to 
The World yesterday as highly pleas
ed with the manner in which thfe, com
missioners have managed the property 
In the past, and the Government will 
approve the appropriations suggested 
by them.
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M Demtt IB Foreign Ih*

CHURCH $ t.«B Dues 0 GMI Dell 101® IKThere will now, no doubt, be a great 
fight put up by the Conservatives to 
win back the lost seat for North Grey. 
In this constituency the unfortunate 
position of the late Government on tne 
school question was the chief cause of 
defeat. As It «was, Mr. Clark's ma
jority over Mr. McLauchlan was only 
32. Following were the returns after 
the re-count by the County Judge:

TENDERS. was which
»,

nope ,

■ Since the Massacre the ‘Work Mas «one 
Ahead a* It Never Did Before-An An. 
entrai Hall Used a* a Church-The Re- 
cent Jap-CUlna War—The Visitor Says 
the Japanese Are Too Puffed Bp and 
That They Are Regular Jingoes ns 
Evinced After a Baseball Match.

Dr. H. N. Klnnear, a medical mis
sionary of Foo Chow, China, register
ed at the Queen’s last evening. He 
has been seven and a half years con
nected with the hospital at Foo enow, 
which Is conducted by the American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions, and is now on his* way home 
on a year’s furlough.

The hospital in question, Dr. Klnnear 
told The World last night, has, while 
he has been out there, handled - 90,000 
patients, and In the 24 years since tne 
establishment 213,000 patients, 
care of the sick has done a great deal 
toward the conversion of the natives.

Ever since the massacre of mission
aries at a station about 100 miles from 
Foo Chow a few months ago, mission 
work has gone ahead as it never d|d 
btfore. The prompt example of the 
criminals which the Chinese authori
ties were forced to make had given 
the natives an Idea of the power of 
the foreigners, and converts were not 
row afraid to Identify themselves with 
the missions

As an Instance of how the people are 
becoming Christianized the doctor stat
ed that recently some natives present
ed the mission with a splendid an
cestral hall to be used as a church.
This edifice was ten times as valuable 
as any the missionaries could build 
themselves, and as it was Identified 
with the old-time Chinese ancestor- 
worship, the gift of it signified a great 
victory for the church.

Asked regarding the recent Jap-Chlna 
war. Dr. Klnnear said the japs wore 
altogether too conceited over their 
victory, as the Chinese were utterly 
unprepared for the conflict.

The Japs, the doctor says, are too. 
easily puffed up any way. To gnpw
what he meant, he related a little lncl- THIRD TO KILL REV. JOB JONES. 
dent that occurred during a recent 
visit be made to Tokyo. An American 
man-of-war lying In the harbor was 
prevailed upon to send a baseball nine 
ashore to play a friendly game with 
the native Tokyo College men. The 
Americans, from being long on ship
board, were out of practice, and the 
Japs beat them by a score of 27 to s.

And over this little srap-vlctory the 
native press crowed tot weeks. They 
editorially remarked that the Japanese 
could conquer the Americans at their 
own national game, and this was an 
Indication of how they could beat for
eigners at anything they tried. The 
Japs seem to be Jingoes.

With Messrs. Greenway and Slflon—The 
Free Press gays If Mr. Martin Can Ar
range the School Difficulty Satisfactor
ily Me Will be Appointed Minister of 
the Interior-The Green waylte Organ 
Wants, • Settlement-The C.P.E. Said 
to be inpepnlar In the West.

Winnipeg, July 27.—(Special.)—It Is 
understood the Libérais cf Saskatche
wan have received a definite answer 
from Hon. Wm. Paterson that he will 
sit for an Ontario constituency, so a 
local Liberal will be nominated. In 
any event. It Is said there is certain to 
be a contest. There is a division 
among the Liberals over who shall be 
the candidate, several desiring the 
honor.

Joseph Martin, who has Just returned 
from the Capital, denies In bulk all 
the rumors concerning the object .1 
his trip to Ottawa, but does not say 
Just what the object was. Howeycr. he 
ventured the opinion in answer to a 
correspondent's query that the ap
pointment of Sir Donald Smith as Min
ister of the Interior would ruin the 
Liberal party In the West. This was 
because of Sir Donald's connection 
with the C.P.R.,against which Mr.Mar- 
tln declared there was .ntense feeling 
throughout the west

The protest against Hugh John Mac
donald would be proceeded with, Mr. 
Martin said.

Tne Free Press to-night has this to 
say: “Mr. Joseph Martin bad lengthy 
Interviews with Premier Greenway and 
Hon. Clifford Sit ton yesterday it the 
Government House. Some of Mr. Mar
tin’s friends state that If he can ar
range a settlement of the school ques
tion with the local Government satis
factory to Premier Laurier and his Ca
binet he will be appointed Minister of 
the Interior.”

The Tribune, edited by R. L. Rich
ardson, M.P. for Llsgar, and the chief 
newspaper organ of the Greenway Gov
ernment. says tc-nlght editorially: “tt 
Is gratifying to note the confident air 
with which Mr. Laurier «peaks on the 
school question. He reiterates his 
pledge, made in Opposition, to settle 
It satisfactorily In six months. We 
earnestly trust his pledge wil! lie re
deemed. and that the last will soon be 
heard of that disturbing question. 
Providing no sacrifice of the principle 
or the National HohoWls :s ’nvolvJd In 
the settlement, Manitoba will be hearti
ly glad to see It settled.”

rT0 APPOINT COLONIAL JUDGES.o Contra' To The World the High Commissioner Ex
presses Mis Enthusiasm Over the Pros
pects (hr the Fast Atlantic Service and 
the Pacific Cable Scheme—Why the 
Conference Wes Adjourned - Premier 
Laurier Seems to Know n Thing or Two 
When Me Métissés Sir Donald’s Reslg- 
notlon-Mr. Paterson's Seat-O, Where C

Clark. McLauchlan. With the Dominion Government — Th. 
Question of the Payment In Gold oi 
Silver Is a Matter of Contract—Amort

Sullivan ..........-........ 388
Holland ....
Owen Sound
Keppel .........
Sydenham ..
Sarawak ....
Derby ..........

394
327 457 Mr. Chamberlain Gels the Sanction of the 

Cabinet for Them to Join the 
Privy Connell.

Montreal, July1*- 27.—A special cable 
from London says: Rt. Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain has secured the sanction 
of the Cabinet to appoint Canadian, 
South African and Australasian Judges 
to the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council.

The Cape Chief Justice has already 
been appointed.

The Government here is now waiting 
to receive Hon. Mr. Laurler’s nomina
tion of the Canadian Judge. It is sug
gested that It would bo fitting were 
Mr. Blake's services to the cause of 
Liberalism, which is now victorious, 
recognized by his selection.

565 664SUBWAY Wl ...430
...468

334 9can Companies Are Already Martini302
Their Policies “Payable In Geld"-123 162enders will be recel y 

ou y addressed to the , 
oard of Control. City

up to 5 o’clock----
Igust, 12th, 1806,

259 214 “ Lawful Funds of Canada” Also 
‘■Payable In Gold."Total

Majority for Clarke (Liberal), 32.
Rejected ballots counted .in by Judge 

In the re-count, 156.

2559 2527
Ottawa, July 27.—(Special,)—The aug i 

gestion has been put forward that th< 
success of free sUverltes In the United 
States would have disastrous resulti 
to American Insurance Companies do 
lng business In Canada. These com 
panles In 1896 had $96,723,666 of busi
ness in force here, ont of a total ol 
$319,366,083, or about 81 per cent of 
the total life Insurance business of thi 
Dominion. ■

"There Is no provision-," says Th< 
Toronto World, “ that these ptilciet ' 
are payable In gold, this question hav
ing only arisen lately, but of courst 
the policies will be payable In tin 
money of the country—that money. It 
case of unlimited coinage, would meai 
gold or silver. The latter, which would 
necessarily be a tremendous discount 
would be used In the payment of thest 
obligations. .

“Exceptionally strong companies 
might make a point of paying In gold, 
but the general run would be paid tn

II»X* Queen-Street St
lenders will be re 
t only, addressed to 
oanl of Control. Cit 

up to 5 o'clock p. 
ngust 12th, 1886, for 
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giueer, Toronto, on am 
Ith Inst., 1806.
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he expected to 
imb about It to- 

The cars on the present Dover-Ottawa, July 27.—(Special.)—Sir Don
ald Smith will retain the office of 
Canadian High Commissioner In Lon
don, notwithstanding the change in 
administration which has taken place 
since his appointment In May last by 
the Government of Sir Charles Tap
per. This, It Is presumable, he has de
cided, at the request of Premier Lau
rier. But whether or not the object of 
Sir Donald Smith’s visit to the Capital 
to-day was to place his resignation at 
the disposal of the Premier Is a matter 
of conjecture, althongh such was the 
construction generally placed upon it. 
If Sir Donald did offer to resign the 
offer was not accepted, but he was In
duced Instead to continue In the Im
portant office which he has filled with 
so much credit during the past two 
months.

Why the Conference Was Postponed.
Sir Donald arrived In the city this 

afternoon at 1.30 and was closeted with 
the Premier until 5 o’clock. After his 
Interview Sir Donald was seen by The 
■World correspondent. He spoke In 
a hopeful, even enthusiastic strain, of 
the last Atlantic service, and the pros
pects of the successful Issue of the Pa
cific cable scheme.

He was asked what foundation there 
wae for the statement cabled to Can
ada that the adjournment of the con
ference was due to Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain’s desire to learn the attitude 
of the new Liberal Government In Can
ada before proceeding further with ne
gotiations.

"The conference was postponed.” said 
.Sir Donald, "for this reason : The Aus
tralian delegates received Instructions 
from their Government to attend the 
te legraph convention in Buda Pest.They 
went; and It was decided to postpone 
the conference until October, rather 
than wait their return and then re
sume our sittings, as It would be .too 
late to accomplish anything before the 
next meeting of Parliament. I rather 
fanc< no such suggestion as you men
tioned was offered by the Colonial 
Secretary.”

Mr Donald Grows Diplomatic.
Always guarded in his utterances 

on public matters, Sir Donald grew 
quite diplomatic When approached on 
the subject of the High Commissioner- 
ship. To the question, "Are you still 
High Commissioner, Sir Donald, and 
shall you continue In that position ?” 
he replied by asking in turn, with 
some surprise. If tt had been doubt
ed that he would. Then he said: “ I 
was High Commissioner when I left 
London, and that Is all I care to 
state on the subject. Tes, my business 
here Is partly public, of course, but 
mainly It Is not necessitated by pri
vate affairs. As you know. I left Can
ada this spring somewhat hurriedly, 
and without much preparation.”

What the Premier Soys.
The Premier was subsequently wait

ed upon by The World. Like Sir Don
ald. the Premier expressed surprise at 
the report that the former was to be 
supplanted as High Commissioner, and 
added: “I may tell you that Sir Don
ald will leave on Saturday to return 
to his position In London."

Where Is Mr. Petersen Going?
When X saw the Controller Of Cus

toms this afternoon he had not yet de
cided in what constituency he would 
seek re-election, he said. The question 
was suggested by the arrival of Jas. 
Somerville, M.P., under convey of Chief 
■Whip Sutherland, for the report had 
been generally credited that Mr. Som
erville was to be shelved to provide 
a seat for Mr.Paterson. But the deal 
seems to have fallen through, and Mr. 
Paterson will have to look elsewhere for 
a seat. He has been offered the Lib
eral nomination In Saskatchewan, but 
the impression Is that he will persist 
In bis refusal to run there, and con
test instead the North Riding of Grey, 
where a vacancy has Just occurred 
through the death of the newly-elected 
Liberal member. But as Mr. Clark's 
majority was only 32, the contest Is 
not an enticing one for the Controller. 
He is certain of opposition and stands 
a chance ot being defeated.

General Tuples.
CapL Dunn of the Petrel, assisted 

by Mr. McNeal of the Indian Depart
ment here, will shortly Investigate the 
claims of the Wtkemiking Indians of 
Manltoulln to special tinning privileges 
In the waters about the island.

Ex-Minister Daly will be here on 
Tuesday to report to the Department 
bf the Interior the result of his In
spection of Canadian emigration agen
cies In Europe.

A personal friend of Dr. Montague’s 
says that when the doctor left Ottawa, 
less than a week ago, It was his Inten
tion to resume the practice of his pro
fession. He talked of locating in Ot
tawa. but was not decided on that
I’Otot. „„„ il .

The C.P.R. commenced work 
vaudreuil and Ottawa line.

Dr. Selwyn, ex-director geological 
Survey, returned from British Colum
bia, is enthusiastic over the mineral 
prospects of that province.

A MILITIA SHAKE-UP.

It Is Rumored That the New Government 
Will Divide the 4'onnlry Into 

Provincial Districts.
Military circles here and elsewhere 

are Just now on the qui vive in an
ticipation of certain drastic changes 
In t*e administration of the Canadian 
militia said to be had In mind by the 
Laurier Government.

It Is stated, for Instance, that each 
Province will shortly be placed under 
the control of one deputy adjutant- 
general. Inasmuch as Ontario alone 
now has four D.A.G.’s, one at Toronto, 
London, Kingston and Ottawa, res
pectively, It will be easily seen that If 
such an order goes into force a tre
mendous shaking up of the soldiery 
of the country will ensue.

It Is likewise stated that whereas the 
D A.G.’s are now appointed for life, 
they will hereafter hold their positions 
for five years, and then, having risen 
to the top In their profession, will be 
dropped and allowed to look after 
themselves as best they can.

SIB RICHAUD HAS CALLERS.

•'PICKED UP AT SEA

A Con pic of Fishermen From Lnueuburifr 
* N. Two Days Without Food or 

Water on the Atlantic.
Quarantine, S.I.. July 27.—The Ham,* 

burg-American Line steamer Georgia 
arrived from Stettin and reported that 
on July 22 at noon a dory containing 
two men was sighted and shortly af
terwards they were taken on board. 
This was In lat. 46.01, long. 48.48. The 
men were Alfred and William Kldy, 
two brothers belonging to the fishing 
schooner G. H. Ernest of Lunenburg, 
N.S. They lost their vessel on Mon
day morning, July 20, during a dense 
fog. After the fog lifted they were 
unable to locate their schooner and 
were blown away for nearly two days 
without food and with but little water.

ARE THEY TORONTO CROOKS ?
This

Harvey anil Gibson, Said to be from 81m- 
cee-Street In Tbit City, Caught 

at Quebec.
Quebec, July 27.—Harvey, alias Thomas, 

alias Boss, and Gibson, two notorious rob
bers, were arrested here yesterday. A 
watch bearing the Initials "U.K.A,” and 
a sum of $128, were found on Harvey. The 
latter, while being submitted to n photo
graphic process In the guard room, jumped 
through a window and made away. Two 
policemen chased him through the city fur 
half an hour. He was recaptured aud sent 
to Jail. Both thieves say they are from 
Slmcoe-street, Toronto, Out.

or,

m the depreciated currency,”
Mr, Fitzgerald's Views.

The foregoing observations 
made the sutdect of an Interview 
which the correspondent of The World 
had to-day witlv Mr/ William Fitzger
ald. Assistant Deputy Minister of Fin
ance. and Dominion Superintendent oB 
Insurance. He said: "As to the laclg 
of provision for the payment In gold 
of policies Issued in canada, I canned 
offer an opinion, for the reason than 
all we are concerned about Is that rop. 
elgn companies doing business In Can4 

' ada under license shall deposit wltaf 
trustees or with the Receiver-General# 
sufficient securities to cover the re
serve bn all their policies, suf
ficient to re-lnsure Canadian pollcy-t 
holders. As to whether policies arelj 
payable in gold or silver le a mattes 
of contract between the company and 
the insured. The license makes no stH 
pulatlon In that regard.”

A SOK KILLS HIS EATHEB.Want Extended Privileges.
While at Niagara the Ministers were 

also approached by the local electr'.c 
companies with requests for extended 
privileges.

Provlnctaj Secretary Balfour told 
The World yesterday that he did not 
expect to be opposed In the coming 
bye-elections in Essex. The date of 
the election In North Oxford has not 
yet been fixed.

■Hon. Mr. Harty. the Acting Minis
ter of Public Works, will, as a result of 
a consultation of bis physicians, leave 
for Prince Edward Island to-day. 1

O CONTRACTI SIR CHARLES IN TORONTO. A Shocking Fatality at Quebec Which it is 
Claimed Was Accidental, Bat 

Death Was Quick.'MET SWING The Late Premier Comes Dp to Consult the 
Parly Leaders About the Eye- 

Electlens.
Ottawa, July 27.—(Special.)—Sir 

Charles Tupper, Bart., left Ottawa to
night for Toronto. He will probably 
consult with the party leaders about 
the bye-election campaign.

Quebec, • July 27.—Another case of care
less handling of firearms resulted yesterday 
In a father befug instantly killed by his 
eon. Mercier, a laborer living at Levis, 
liuuded a revolver to his eon Alfred, aud 
while the tatter was trying It the trigger 
which bad been at full cock, went off, urn. 
the bullet lodged lu the heart of the father, 
who dropped dead. The youug man, who 
Is about 2U years of age, was arrested. He 
clalme that the shoot lug was accidental 
Coroner llelleuu opened an luquest lu the 
matter this afternoon.

tenders will be tea 
it only, addressed 
the Board of Conti 

, Oat., up to 5 o'cli 
y. Aug. 12, 1896,

Ktngstonlsn* Pay Their Respects to the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce.

Kingston, July 27.—Sir Richard Cart- 
vftlght came borne on Saturday and 
spent Sunday at "The Maples." To
day he was a busy man at his office in 
the city. He received many callers." 
He goes West on Tuesday afternoon. 
It Is quite likely he will be returned 
by acclamation In South Oxford on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Corby, mother of James H. 
Metcalfe, Warden of Kingston Peni
tentiary, and stepmother of r Harry 
Corby, Nellevllle, is not expected to 
live. She was. stricken with paralysis 
this morning at her home on FronJ 
tenac-street. She Is 77 years

Mr. Brooks, carpenter, contractor of 
this city, has been appointed clerk of 
public works for the Ontario Legisla
ture. He Is now superintending work 
at the Guelph Agricultural College.
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EASTOBAL CHARGES ,
ASSESSED VALUES. "3

Sanctioned by Toronto Presbytery la 
Special Session Xeelerday.How a Brother of this Famous 8am, the

Seme Reduction» Made by the CountyRevivalist, Was Assaulted. The Presbytery of Toronto held a spe
cial seeeion yesterday afternoon, Mod
erator l'hynno presiding; It was de
cided to hold another meeting on Aug; 
10 to take action on the matter of the 
unanimous call received from Knox 
Church, Guelph, by Rev.
Martin of fit. Paul's.

Rev. J. G. Potter of South Bldo 
Church formally accepted the call to 
the Peterboro Church, and on mutton 
he was declared released from bis for
mer charge./ ,

Revs. J. Mutch and A.McMllIan were 
appointed a committee to prepare a 
minute, expressing the appreciation 
of the Presbytery of the services of 
Rev. J. G. Potter In South Side 
Church Rev. William Frizzell wae ap
pointed Moderator ol the South Side 
Church session,and Revs. William Friz- 
eel, A. McMillan and J. Relth were 
appointed a Supply Committee for the 
pulpit.

«sorter Revision.
Mammoth Springs, Ark., July 27.— 

An attempt to assassinate K«v. Joe 
Jones, brother of the famous Sam, 
was made here last night. During Sat
urday the evangelist addressed a large 
crowd drawn by a picnic under tne 
auspices of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, and In his dis
course he scored the whiskey sellers m 
his usual plain and vigorous style. 
Last night, after the services, John 
Stelnaman, a citizen of Missouri and M 
sympathizer of the whisky element, 
struck him a terrific blow over the 

Their Holiday Cruise. head with a loaded whip. Fortunately
Forty of the members of the West I some of the force of the blow was 

End Y.M.C.A. have jut Into execution I lost, so that while the victim was 
a novel idea in holidaying. The ‘ Knocked senseless he was on the road 
staunch little schooner Highland to recovery to-day, and proceeded wltli 
Beauty has been purchased, cleaned tlls meetings. Stelnaman is under Br
and fitted out for a three weeks' cruise reït- 
on lake Ontario. They will call at 
Charlotte and Oswego and will run 
up the St. Lawrence, and take m the 
Thousand Islands and Alexandria Bay.
The boys have mad- preparations In 
the shape of fishing tackle, mosquito 
nets, etc., for the trip and will also be 
accompanied by cooks and a tonsorlal 
artist. Music will be furnished by a 
string band. The following passengers 
are registered : W. C. Charters, J.
Barnett, C. Fslrbairn, George Ward,
H. D. Hunteç Roes Ritchla George 
Essery, Sldner Cross, F. Badstono,
Herbert Stone, K. Barton, W. Barclay,
J. Phillips, J. Dawson, H. Keffer, N. o.
Stevens, T. 7. Langlois, George Mar- 
mion, F. K. Marmion, J. Hopkins,
George Worthington, H. Bray, A. Rob
inson, F. Perrin, J. Demster, W. F.
Watt, W. Wells, J. Crawford, H. Fra
ser, Wilfred Vogan, F. Knowland,
Frank Smith, N. Armstrong, George 
Ashdown.

Judge Iforeon yesterday morning 
heard 11 appeals against the decision 
of the Court of Revision on No. 2 
Ward assessments. Mr. Croft secured 
slight reductions on 82 Frederick and 
18V-191 King-street east. The old Ho
meopathic Hospital at the corner of 
Jarvis and Shuter-streets, which was 

The World tried to find out y ester- assessed at $3000 by the Court of Re
vision. was reduced to *2500. A fur
ther reduction of $1600 was made on 
the Simpson woolen factory on the Es
planade. A reduction of "$6 per foot off 
an assessment of $106 was made on the 
land at 317 Jarvis.
J B. Johnson to 1 
ment on personal property of the Do
minion Brewery Co. was dismissed be- 

Fur- cause evidence had not been tendered 
by appellant at the Court of Revision.

No Danger Apprehended.
8CROAT CABS. The Inspector evidently does not ap. 

prebend any danger of loss to Caufe 
dian policyholders In the event of the 
free silver movement succeeding In the 
United States, although, of course, M 
would not say so. He however, refer-} 
red me to a paragraph In The MdneJ 
tary Times, a» bearing upon the sub-1 
Ject. It reads: "The 
of Maine Is determined that Its Cat 
dlan policyholders shall not be 
doubt regarding its position on I 
silver question. It announces that 
view of the question of the gold a 
silver standards possibly affecting pt 
lie confidence In life insurance, it « 
dorses upon Its policies when so i 

I ‘This

ge-
W. A. J.

President MeKenste Met Inclined to be 
Farther Misrepresented.

=-

day what the chances are of getting 
a vote on Sunday cars before the peo- 

One of the aldermen

NOTICE.
MUSEUM HILL BE TBASSFEBBED

jo is hereby given that, I 
Lies’ Act," letters pater" 
huder the Great Seal c 
hate the 1st day of Julj 

John Irvine Davidson 
uto, merchant ; J»bn 1 
haine pince, merchant ; 
the same ■ plucv, wife <S 

/vino Davidson ; Bile 
of the same p ace. wl 
inulop Hay ; William 

,;ity of Hamilton, coutn 
ll.ogan of the City of Tot 
Lountant, for the folk 

: The purchasing of oi 
ring the good-will, but 

k tbe tvho osale grocery 
|& Hay, Toronto. Outer 

such assets as the con 
b purchase, ami the eai 
branches of a general gi 

1 business of ware hum „ 
In w.nes and liquors, by 
ft* Davidson & Hay ” (limitrt 
[capital stock of one hutidrl 
firs, divided Into one thousaj 
[ hummed do lars. 
he office of the Secretary 
6a, tills 10th day of July, 1*
Bepii pope.r Under-Secretary of Stal

Copie this year, 
tried to reach the question yesterday.Fi tbe Canadian Institute to tbe Ea-

The appeal of Mr. 
norease the assees-

larged Normal School Building. but failed.
An Inquiry of Mr. McKenzie waz not 

satisfactory. He sard that he was not 
Inclined to take the initiative, 
thermore. tt. the vote were submitted 

and carried some time this fall,

The Archaeological Museum, under 
the direction of Curator David Boyie, 
at the Canadian Institute, will be 
shortly removed to the Normal School 
Building.

The collection of Indian relics at the 
museum has been recently enlarged 
by the gift from Pauline Johnson of 
an Indian dance pole; from W. A. D. 
Graham of the remains of an Indian 
officer found near Owen Sound; from 
W. A. Sherwood and T. M. Martin of 
Indian paintings, and by D. 8. H. Col
lins of Indiana of an Indian mill and 
testais.

i
quested; 
gold.’ ”

policy payablenow
the company would probably have to 
run the cars this winter at a loss. The
tenor of his remarks was that the peo- ne Bargains In Straw Mats Announced by 
pie would have to Insist on them Me»*»». W. A D. IMnrcn.
rather than that the company would v th,
soefate0, Te ‘hfvf a ' larae^lnv^tme^ waking days of this week will be de- 
rnOCîahleeTorWoentoha^.w^:gandn:hrwe vot^^clearingout thcsurpmsetocK 
think that 1" «me a Sunday sendee ! ;£rlB0t”^nehaa‘at straws hi™ beet plL- 
would be profitable to us. I do not care _d ,n ,he King-street store, with prices 
to be misrepresented nor placed bo- ttached that w,u apprise those who 
fore the world a* tîJ*n* to o'rom?'j know the vaiuea of the goods. A few 
the religious convictions of the ®0™-| Instances may be given : The Fember- 
munity for a mercenary end. I have ton, one of.the best and most popu- 
tried In my travels and by correspt.n-1 lar of t],e season’s designs, sold until 
dence, to ascertain the views of lead- Saturday at $1.75, the ordinary pric
ing men, clergymen Included, on the|belngr|2 26 it Is now on sale aU1.25; th-t 
question of Sunday cars; and while yorker Is down to $1.50; youths' straws, 
all the Information I can gather is, of the finest styles and good quality 
that the issue Is one of convenience to, duced from 5vc to 36c. But the biggest 
the people and not one of morals, ; bargain of the lot Is a hat which will 
nevertheless, until I he, peopi*? of To- j only be offered for a day or two-r-the 

Ton to so regard It. I prefer to stand j Nlnety-sevên hat—of th. finest satin 
aloof and let the public settle it them- straw, and one of the advance styles, 
selves. I can find employment for any ; The demand for this hat, at »2, has 
energy I have or any capital I can been so great that sizes are now lncom- 
command In other quarters without pl-te, and the lot will be sola ai ono 
being misrepresented as a perverter of dollar while It lasts. The only sizes In 
the public morals, or as one seeking stock are 6 3-4, 6 7-8 and 7. U you 
to drive the people Into beer-gardens i wear one of those sizes, ask to see me 
and Into all sorts of Immoralities, and : Nlnety-o-ven—It’s a bargain. All 
as long as the people of. Toronto or1 mer hats and caps, Including light 
the majority of them think that of me1 felts, yachting and boating hats and 
and of my associates we prefer to caps, camping hats, bicycle, qaps, and 
look elsewhere for an : inlet for our ®o forth, are subject to reductions dur- 
resources and our energies.” *"6 the week. A visit to Dlneens’ big

hat store, on -the corner of King and 
Yonge, will repaiy you.

HEBE JMEX ABE.ASOTUEB STABBING CASE.i Payable In Gold.
From another" source, equally 

teres ted, the opinion was elicited th 
policyholders In licensed line ooi 
panles need feel no uneasiness on t 
score of payment. Said this offlci 
“Here Is a life policy In one of t 
American companies, and it read 
‘Payable in lawful funds of Cafiad; 
That,” he added, "means payable 
cold.”

HUAI’S TEE MATTER, MR. SMITH 9
Unions Affray on Eastern-Avenue Bridge 

Last Night—Victim In tbe Hospital.
A mysterious stabbing affray occur

red in broad daylight on thq-Eastern- 
avenue bridge crossing the Don yes
terday and John Fralelgh, the ■•'Ictnn, 
Is new in the General Hospital with a 
Wound in hts right side below the 
fourth rlt and his thumb almost sev
ered

Fralelgh Is a cigarmeker and liven 
at f J Temperance-street. He is 19 
years of age, and eith«rdoes not know 
who Ills assailant was or else refuses to 
tell. 11- tol^l the police, however, that 
the man was a clgarmaker, but beyond 

tr would say nothing that would 
lead to the fellow’s identity. Accord
ing to Fraleigh's story, he was walk
ing across the bridge at about 7 p in. 
When a man on the other side of the 
walk insulted him. Fralelgh ran across

Thirty days in Jail was the sentence suwl^He^dld’not ‘klow^ha^111! Ion 
meted out to two boys, Orlando" Craig stabbed untti he saw bioo<? onntirï 

^Turner, in yesterday's from his thumb. Patsy Sullivan and 
î?63/ were parsed with George Pullman were on the brii’ge, 

breaking Into the house of Dr. Patton, and they accompanied Fralelgh to the 
Bloor-street east, last Tuesday morn- crematory, and" while binding up th
ing. The two lads. In company with Injured thumb found that the man 
others, who were too young to be tried tiiad also been stabbed In the side so 
in open court, were found by a con- the police ambulance was summoned 
stable about 6 a.m. having a high old and Fralelgh was taken to the hos- 
time in Bosedale ravine, near Hunt- pital. 
ley-street bridge, on vegetables, meat, 
cake and wine, ^Jleged to have been 
stolen. They were all taken In charge 
and have been In custody ever sinde.

The Failed Bute» Consol at Windsor Asked 
to Send In Mis Resignation.

Washington, D.C., July 27—While the 
State Department has not received 
the resignations of the three Consuls 
that have been cabled for recently, 
there is no longer any secret that those 
of Edward P. C. Hammond, Buda 
Pest; Marshall P. Thatcher at Wind
sor, Ont., and Henry C. Smith, at San
tos, Brazil, will be promptly forthcom
ing. The coincidence in these resigna
tions being called for Just at the pre
sent time Is entirely accidental. They 
are located outside of the district re
cently Inspected with a view of im
proving the service, and the requests 
for resignations are due to complaints 
coming from their respective posts. 
Not one of them has rendered satisfac
tory service since his appointment.

LIT DELIGHTS THE HEART
'• l

' 1 “To View the Magnificent Crops This Tear 
In the Ntplsslng District.

Montreal, July 27.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Father Paradis .of colonization fame 
is In the city, bubbling over with en
thusiasm regarding the crops and pros
pects generally In Northern Ontario. 
He says that on his way down he met 
a gentleman from California, one from 
Dakota and a third from Michigan, 
and they all stated that nowhere In the 
Western States have they seen the 
crops so promising as to the new set
tlement of the Nlpjsslng district

It Pays to Advertise.
The prospectas of the California Gold 

Mining Company was placed before the 
public through the columns of The World. 
Mr. A. W. Boss said yesterdayi “ We 
have closed out the whole ol the stock, afifl 
we did It because we advertised. In The 
World. After the first announcement hi 
The World letters began to poor In on u» 
and yesterday the lest of the stock r8”1 
sold.”

SUM re-thi

L-eliy glvdn that a by-law 1 
l Couucil of the Corporal 
blip of York, on the Oth 

1890. providing for the M 
to Ihe amount of $4000, 
enabling the Board of Pal 

U of S. S. 20. in the To 
[to erect a naw school uo« 
[h by-aw xvuH registered 
birice of the County of * 
lay of July, A.D.
[ to quash or- set 

part thereof, mmtt be m 
kiiouths from the date ol j 
[ cannot in* made thereatic 
kth day of July, A.D. 1800.
I W. A. CLARK, Cler

Juvenile Housebreaker» hcntenccd.
;

Jameson's Trial Closing.
London, July 27.—Sir Edward Clarke 

Sir Frank Lockwood, counsel for Dr
trial*jfor ^5“pM
murnlug with their pleas for the defend
ants, and the late Attorney-General Web- 
ater presented the Government’s case to 
the Jury. It Is thought that the case will 
be given to the Jury this afternoon.

Muskoka-an Acrostic.nod M—agnlflcent steamers—train service good-» 
U—nilmlted provision, air, lodging and food] 
8—endy beach, shady,green maple end pipe» 
K—eepe you sheltered and cool In rnldsum» 

mer time.
O-n thy silvery waters, gay, happy st*

free, . '
K—Indly music bom of breese.blrd end bt*W 
A—nd Twill bring health, peace 

ness to thee.

Brought From Detroit.
Detective Black arrived In the city 

last night from Detroit, having in cus
tody John Cannon and William Hen
derson, two Toronto youths who are 
wanted here on a charge of burglariz
ing Mr. R. R. Hepburn’s residence, 
Eucltd-avenue, last Monday and steal
ing a quantity of Jewelry and small 
articles. The pair were captured on 
Sunday In Detroit and told a fairy 
story regarding themselves and the 
possession of valuable articles found 
upon them. The prisoners are each 
about 20 years of age.

sum-

Tke Bishop's Side I «sues.
Hamilton Herald.

It Is to be hoped that the fact that Bishop 
DuMoulln bus had his slde-wniskers shaved 
off will not be viewed with alarm by the 
Low Church party-of this diocese, or with 
triumph and hope by the High Church 
party. True, a cleau-shaven face, when 
the face is owned by a church dignitary. Is 
regarded by some as evidence of ritualistic 
tendencies ; but this Is a superstition. The 
Hera.d has good authority for auuouocing 
that neither the good bishop’s late whisker) 
nor the removal of them should be regard
ed as haying any ecclesiastical significance. 
His Lordship s whiskers were merely side Issues.

Liquidation' and 
Gnlnane Brothers’ 
“ 814.”

dissolution sale at 
Yonge-street store—“Salads” Ceylon Ten 1» Cheap. Don't Miss This Opportunity.

Messrs. A. A. Allan & Co., 61 Bay- 
street, have Just received a further 

A peculiar accident befell George ebipme-nt of Royal Enfield Bicycles of 
Maxwinn of 38 Madelra-place last vt;ry latest design. In order to
night. He was driving a light delivery w,„ on Monday, Tuesday
wagon along College-street at about •*“ Wednesday next offer Unate fa- 
7 o’clock, when at the corner ot Me- hj°us bicycles at greatly reduced prices. 
Caul-street a wheel of the rig caught Tj!?8® wlH.h, l° ,rlde, the most pér
ir. a switch to the street railway an<3 durab^le Icycle built should
tracks. The horse was going fast 8 opportunity or securing on-
enough to cause Maxwinn to be thrown I ?88*V , e8e wheels are n6 seconnp.put
from the rig and he fell head first on | are the latest and most approved pat- 

He was stunned tern.

CURE Y0URSELF1
CmBIgGlorOdonrrbei 

Gleet, bpermetorrbei 
_ Wtes. uuo»tnr»I ■ 

charges, ot env 
V, tien,' irritation or eM" 

tSICAtoO. tioa mucoae w* 
Hi hrenea. Not setrisS* 

or pol*ocous.
Sh»ld by Di 

Circular »»nt

Travelers’ Excursion Promenade.
predicted by enthusiastic 

members ol the City Tràvelers’ A9- 
EooiB/tion, their moonlight excursion 
last night was the best of the season. 
There was a large but select crowd, 
and everyone on board the Chippewa 
spent a most enjoyable evening. The 
Grenadiers' Band was In attendance, 
as well as two orchestras, affording 
the younger passengers an opportunity 
to Indulge In the mazy dance, while a 
first-class concert program was car
ried out to the satisfaction of a. crowd 
in the commodious ladles' cabin. The 
steamer went out by the western chan
nel ' and steamed around the Island 
until 12 o’clock, when the happy 
eurslonlsts were landed again 
Yonge-street wharf.

TOM BW,Thrown on I he Track.
As wasA good truss 

The 8. It. Ch 
110 Bud 112

properly fitted 
landler, Son * Co., Ltd., 108, 
V ictorla-street.

for »1 at Weals e Sure Thing.
Sir Oliver does not quite see his wsj 

accepting the Lleutenant-Governo* 
when It falls in. He bases this concis 
on the fact that after the fixed ten 
five years le over he has nothing M 
pot hie hand to. If he.coold be assure 
a second term or a Senate rshlp bo* 
consider It. Rot he always likes s. 5 
to the next'yilng before he gives figf 
present one'. *

l.r».

Contracted Typhoid.
Dr. A. C. Lambert, ex-House Sur- 

B9cJl at the General Hospital, Is back 
a. that institution dangerously ill with 
typhoid fever contracted at Brighton.

Karma from your confectioner.

Old Women In the Lew’s €. ntrhes.
Mary Consldine, an old woman, was 

yesterday. 
Rose Taylor, who is also thought to 
be demented, was remanded for ex
amination. Ann Oscar, too old to go to 
Jail for vagrancy, was handed over to 
the care of a kind lady.

1.0.
committed as a lunatic

the railway track, 
by the fall and passers-by carrl-d him 
Into Dr. J. A. -Todd’s surgery. The 
young man’s head was v.-ry badly cut, 
but after being attend-d by Dr. Todd 
be was able to go to his home.

POSTAL pDIDEgT» Coal Talk.
Don’t get into the rut of getting your 

coal from the same firm

Poles Making Trouble,
Berlin, July 27.—The Warsaw cor

respondent of The Cologne Gazette tele
graphs that several arrests have been 
made there of persons said to pe con
nected with the Impending Polish re
volutionary movement.

HEATH*.
BICKERSTAFF—Suddenly, at bis into 

residence, 97 Hazeltou-uvr-nue, on Sun
day, July 20, 1896, Joseph Ulckerstaff, 
late of H.M. Customs, Toronto, aged 03 Is 

Born ut Taudragee, Irelana. 
Funeral Tuesday, July 28, at 4 p.m"., to 

St. James' Cemetery.
DAVI8—On Monday, 27lb, at 200 Enclld- 

ovenue, Blanche Caroline, Infant daughter 
of Charles aud Lucille Davie, aged 24 
deys.

Funçril Tuesday, private, it 8 p.m.
DRA18EY—At Toronto, July 20,

Dralsey, 15 Cameron.street, aged 67.
Funeral private.

LIVINGSTON—At the residence of his 
brother, A. Livingston, 03 Foxley-street, 
on Sunday, July 20, 18110, James Living! 
ston, aged 38 years:

Funeral from ebrfve residence on Tues
day, the 28th, at 2.30 o’clock, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

BOCAMOBA-eJullus Roeamore, aged 63 
years.

Funeral from his late reslfience, 115 
Boblnson-street, to St. Mary’s Church, 
and thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

oath of July*
dae “ uloWsb.

p.m.
Pember* Turkish Baths. 75c. 129 longe.DUB.

8.UK.

jg JS1o;|

IS Sf l* 
ML *3» Is

. , every year.
It is not the best thing to do, because 
you don’t know whether you are get
ting the right thing or not. When you 
make a change, try John Kent & Co., 
78 Yonge-street, a reliable firm, who 
are particular in giving their customers 
every satisfaction.

The Mayor end The
“ The first paper I read 1 
The World."-Robert J. F 

of Toronto.

a.m.
t...........6.00
iway. .7.45
st.........6.40
........... .7.30
............ 7.00
............ 7.00
............. 0.30

a.m.

on tne If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xcursion rates from Toronto on C.P.H., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates1- C. Kress, prop, d

8.00 ex-
What Is Karma ?at years.

Steamship Movements.The complexion Is wonderfally improv
ed by good digestion and nothing In the 
world improves digestion like Adorns* 
Trftti Fruttl Gnm. See that the trade 

Tutti Fruttl is on each 0 cent

4.30 July 27.
Amsterdam. ...New York....... Rotterdam,
Surmmlan.......CapeMagdal’n.Glasgow.
Canadian.........Martin River..London.
Lake Superior.CopeMaJfdal'n.Liverpool.
Ottoman..........Tory Head... .Montreal.
Frleeiand.........New York.........Antwerp.
Maa»dnm.........London.............New York,
Fernmoor........ Isle of Wight..Three Rivers.
Wolf........
Freinons.
Mega n tic.
Juno

At FromCook’s Turkish Welh», 204 King W. day, 76c246 The Grand Trunk train (
Union Station at 9.60 was at 
last night, having to wait ai 
for two cars ot Pittsburg 
on their way to Muskoka.

Tory Wi
Minimum and maximum temperatures g 

Calgary, 46—76 ; Edmonton, 82-76 ; Qu'Ap. 
pelle, 48-62 ; Winnipeg, 46-80 ; Parry 
Sound, 62—74 ; Toronto, 66-64 ; Ottawa» 
04-80; Montreal, 64-78 ; Quebec, 64-801* 
Chatham, 58-82 ; Halifax, 86-74.

PROBS : Moderate winds, mostly soot* 
aud west ; fine and very warm ; thunder* 
storms at a few places.

Charged With Theft From His Friend.
All Athletes bay Karma. Outing Shirts, fine goods, made of 

white of colorel Ceylon silk, or Ox
ford, from $1 to $6.50. Headquarters 
for shirts. Treble’s, 53 Klng.street 
west.

James Lockhart Is a hotel bellboy, 
ii ■ P°Ilce say that he Is also a rather 
suck young man on the side. He was 
jJWUd at the Daly House yesterday 
b/jOeteetive Slemin and is charged 
/'““robbing a friend named LIVes, 
wno boards at the Gladstone Houe-, of 
onnl. °* clothes. Before he secured 
employment at the Daly House, Lock- 

?aa a bellboy at the Gladstone, 
frilnai “l"1 Llve8 and they became 
a’Jh» . ,He 8lePt with Lives one 
frnSa lhc latter woke up and 
clothî.h L v,8lt°r trying on his best 
Lockhlre i e e8Pressed his surprise,but 
wa« b.« broghlngly remarked that he 

how they would lit. has Ift^Ckhrt left the Gladstone he 
agÔ*»huVUIted Uves- who ‘"0 weeks 
seme ewt aw“y from the house, lost and lss!™*6*" He suspected Lockhart 

“«ued a warrant for his arrest.

eW»TnrtU,kR«|u.W4IUlleWsBTg.We

mark nameFelhcrstonhangh * to., 
sud experts, bank Commerce

latent solicitors
Adidiug, Toronto,

W. E. Walsh, Brantfold, a practical 
tobacconist of 30 yeafiJ' experience, 
writes: “The Beaver clewing is the 
best and cleanest prepared tobacco put 
up in Canada.”

package.
4 20 HO® Who Should Compete;

A special meeting of the High School 
Board has been called for Thursday 
evening next. The board will confer 
with citizens Interested In educational 
matters with regard to allowing Model 
School pupils to compete for scholar
ships lq the entrance examinations.

Vim and snap are the result of good 
digestion. To secure both use Adam»’ 
Tutti Fruttl Gnm. Refuse all Imitations.

0.30 9.20 Bobbed His Sweetheart.
Peter Smith was yesterday sentenc

ed to 30 days in Jail because he sold a 
watch which his sweetheart entrusted 
to him to get repaired. He also stole 
a purse and $2.15 from tbe confiding 
girl.

nu»IS8 u*o Jamc'g. G.30
.. .Isle of Wight..Montreal.
..«.Leith............... Montreal.
...London............ Montreal.

Rotbérfléiii! '.'.".Brow fitt.vÆSÏÏ? VH."
Ardanbban... .Greenock.........Newcastle, XB
8t. John City. - Halifax........... London.
Lake Superior. Father Point...Liverpool. 
Sardinian.........Movllle.............Montreal.

Funeral furnishings Gormally A Som
erville 11* Queen St West. Tel. Wi.

9.20 9.001.U00.30 4.20
0.20

ou Mona 
on Stttu

itates. 

ails close
; U.20 i>. m. ;
br*t and third Tut*sd«J 
j second uml 
i,. Supplemental man» 
inrsdays close occâS 
, Fridays at 1 P-to- be date's of English 

■ 2.4.K

1.C.B.I’.
Proposed excursion will take place 
Saturday. Aug. 8, by the Tymon. to 
Charlotte.

Karma, Karma, Karma.
Cask’s Turkish Bulks, 2S4 K.W., ladles. Me

You can get the best value In La
dles' or Gents’ umbrellas at Treble's, 
bought from English majers for cash. 
See the value.steel rods,from 75 cents 
to $7.60. 53 King-street.

Gems la Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Gnlnane Brothers’ “Slater Shoe” Store 
open every night till 10 o’clock,

$1$ Book Tickets to Hamilton A fit. Kitts.
If you want • nice short trip, give ns a 

call. We have low rates to Europe. Steer
age, $24.50 ; second cabin, $34 ; first, $45 
to $70, via Montreal Dr New York. 8. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

"Mats ' Ceylon Tea is seelklu*.
Another Bicyclist Hurt.

A West Ender named John Coulter, 
who rides a bicycle, had his head 
badly cut at Queen and University- 
streets yesterday morning, owing to 
his wheel having "skated" along tne 
wet tracks. He was taken home in a 
hack, after be had recovered from the 
shook.

Banian's Point To-Night.
At the Grenadiers’ concert to-night 

Mr. Val B. St. John will sing "The 
Gallants of England” and “Three Sail
or Boys."

««»,««, «as w.««
WHEN YOU BEAD

, 18, 20, cdi Chew Karma and be hupp’.

irder business atresidence, tas»
r corr<-*i>ondeot»
ut such branch 

T. C. I’ATX

The WorldStoo Fire Till Horning.
A lamp exploded at James Hardman's resi

dence, 29 Melvl'le-avenuc, nt 2.30 this 
morning and caused about $200 damage. 

Turkish Balh». m and 1*1 longe. Evg. 80c Fully covered by Insurance.

Travelers, tourists and others should 
Horseshoecopy their letters with 

Press, light and portable! weight 16 
ounces. Price $1.75 each, at Blight 
Bros’, 66 Yonge-street.

I r
YOU GET ALL THE NEWfctheir

I Ask jour druggist for Ksrma.
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! part of the munlcl,»! çterto ta 
returns, It Is most desirable '.port 

; registrar forward his montn.y r p
in order that tin af‘u?LP Proving at
contagions disease in *A1v vnown
any moment may be accurately know
to the public as well as to the Pro
vincial health authorities. p

This îeport Is duly signed by Dr. P 
H. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health.®

!
serted that the Minister of Public 

■ Works (Sir Hector Langevln) made the 
offer. "If the City of Toronto will vote 
*100,000 towards tne work (constructing 
the Eastern Gap and breakwater# 
we will look after the Island for all 
time to come."

Aid. Lamb protested that there was 
no time for negotiation, and he did 
not think It would be any use going 
to the Government anyway.

Ultimately the report was unani
mously referred back.

Te extend Bar-Street Pire Half. »
The next clause that gave rise to 

discussion was that recommending the 
purchase of the lot 28 x 76 feet, ad

joining the, Bay-street Are hall, from 
Mr. E. E. Sheppard at *340 per foot. 
This gave rise to a warm debate, Aid. 
Hubbard and l>avles took strong ex
ception to the deal going tarough, on 
the ground that the property was uu- 
sulted for the purpose and not worth 
the price asked.

The report was strongly supported 
bv the Mayor and was carried In Coun
cil, Aid. Davies' motion to refer back 
being lost on the following vote:

Yeas—Aid. Dunn, Davies, Small, 
Hubbard.

Nays—Aid. McMurrlch, Lamb, Bell, 
B. H. Graham, Russell, Leslie, Pres
ton, Jolliffe, Gowanlock, Boustead, 
Sheppard, Burns, Hallam, J. J.Graham.

Tenders 1er Bay Labor Material.
Aid. Gowanlock secured the promise 

from the Board of Control that "the 
board will adopt the principle of ten
dering for all material required for 
day labor work, and at his suggestion 
the account of Thomas Murray for 
stone, amounting to *779.68, was also 
referred back to th- Board of Control 
for further enquiry.

I»,WE HAVE A CONSIGNMENT OF

33S PaUs of Butter
Fresh in this morning. We haven’t the room for it. Will sell ~' 
you your selection to-morrow (Wednesday) and Thursday for

of Guns, 
munition 
mailing, 
plete des 
stock of 

Sent fr

lITTLE
IVER
PILLSWHO HAS HEARD OF THIS?Remember, Wednesday and Thursday only your selection 

of this choice lot of JButter at 12c. Packages average about 
20 lbs. each. Make it a point to be hero.

Skeans Dairy Co’y,
300*811 King West.

DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call and exam.
¥ Talking Abon* •Liverpool People an

Collapse ot the Bleyele Beam 
in America.

<First Monti 17 Return Under the Hew Aet-
Almael W Per Cent, of the Mnnleli all-

^r-n.'.r.rr:
Measles, Whooping tenth. Typhoid or have not given their

““ T-te~DlwU- [fi-rfhat SeenVhaf & calls a grave
Under the act relating to the regls- ccilapse 0f the cycle boom In America, 

tratlon of births, marriage, and deatns. He asserts. that during the 
passed by the Ontario Leglsia ure .n beefi entere(j at Liverpool as the
3896, the Division Hegistrars or Clerks 1£fcult Qf torc.d Bal-s in America. The 
of the • several municipalities In tne prloes for whlch they have been sell- 
Provlnce are required to j ing, ho adds, have already broken the
turn to the Registrar-General on or be- Llverpool market and wl l probably 
tore the bth day of every month of all ; affect England at large. Phis seatt- 
deaths registered by them during Lie , m{,nt may precipitate a crash next 
preceding month* as being y. ; week here, where the bringing out of
the following contagious diseases, viz.. ncw cycle companies has grown to be 
Smallpox, scarlatina, diphtheria or a manla
croup, measles, whooping cough, ty- -------------- -------------------
phold or malaria and tuberculosis.

The act went Into force on tne first 
of June, 1896, and the first returns have 
been made for that month. ■

Out of 745 municipalities In the Pro
vince, 365 sent In reports. The other Quebec
380 made no returns, either through ig- yesterday, as has been Its
norance or as a consequence of a lit- through the local Clearing House.
eral construction of the act, whicn eraj wteitS ago the teller of this bank 
doc, not really require re*lst™TS oI said he sent a package containing 
municipalities In which no deatns oc- soo to the Cl-.ai Ing House for tne teller or 
cur to make reports. the Imperial Bank, and the teller çst the

Of the U cities In Ontario, 6, or 48 per ^tter bank says he did not receive It. 
cent.. Brade returns; ot the 236 town» It jg not customary to count th- 
and villages, 107, or 45 per cent., re- funds contained in the packages for 
ported, and of the 496 townships, t&L, thfc different banks. Th-se are mark
er 6 per ernt., were heard from. ed and sc-aled, and the money Is counc

il will be noticed that the ruraj. mu- ed by the teners of the different banks 
niclpallties have reported better than When received, 
the towns and cities. As June was j The officers of the Clearing House 
the first month Jp which returns were yc.8terday held a couple of meetings 
required, the defaulting registry» will with regard to the dispute between the 
be excused, but hereafter listtT>f the tellers of the Quebec and Imperial 
shortcoming municipalities will be pub- but no action was decided on.
lished. , . A meeting will be held to-day, when it

Of the total number of municipal!- Is thought the matter will be adjusted, 
ties making returns, the proportion of »phe rfeturn of the Clearing House was 
those reporting deaths is as follows: made up yesterday without the clear-

Munidpallties making returns—Cities ; ingS Gf the Quebec Bank, this bank 
6, towns and villages 107, townships having sent In its resignation as a

member of the Clearing House.

SICK HEADACHE ine.
The latest, cheapest and best 81 Teegt»Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

AT BkltlDodge |||ood Split policy (cTRANSMISSION OF POWER.PREPARING FOR THE FAIR. A Good t'srd *■<! A 
IM-»ujrlit Out 

Brighton Hear*. Rj 
the card prcscütedJ 

^ tlve one, the attend 
The track was In e 
all the events wed 
number of favorites 
Summaries :

First race, 11-16 
to 8, 1 ; Cromwell. I 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.4] 

Second race, % ml 
10, 1 ; Tempestuous] 
15 to 1, 3. Time j 

Third race, mi e—1 
Cassette. 4 to 5, 2 
Time 1:43.

Fourth race. 0 fad 
to *5, 1 ; BrandywiiJ 
60 to 1, 3. Time 1.1 

Fifth race. 1 1-16 j 
1. 1 ; The Swain, ll 
(Two starters.)

Sixth race, % mlle-j 
Meadowthorpe. 11 td 
!,< 3. Time .40%. 1 

Seventh race, mllej 
Kdnnel, 8 to 5. 2 ; T 
Tlfae 1.42. 4 1

ird Wertt the Order ef the ®ey «■ «*“ The Work .f Coutraetlhg the Line Be- 
IndnstrUl Exhibition OMees-Hreeter tween Buffalo and Niagara Falls

Attraction» Than Ever Fromiicd. I» Well on the Way.
_ Aueust Slst Canada’s Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 27.—The
• ■£ s? BPSASTSKS ïa'SSSp

maricea v year Will be, j>een jet and an preliminary arrange-
• oome direction. ruie. In previous j m< nts made. Aluminum nd carbor-

<to exception »o m was always undum works are to be pu up ebortly
years It was felt the first 0n the Canadian sld-. Mr. Ranklne Is
Bometblng lacking „i,it0rs. This authority for this. He says the mat- 
week for our counuj e to remedy ter Is now being fixed up by the dl-

, year an effort Is to w “ „ttie during rectors of the two companies.
, this by bringing on lll® in- the Judg- 

that week and “"“^«ngfments call 
ing right later
îhranthnoonr on Thursday. ^ePtembw 2^ Harland » w.lff. immense Building, at

sheep and The Mayor having given his ruling
. poultry or dogs, whicn For the llve Belfast, July 27.—This afternoon the upon two questions of procedure at the 

categories of neir • Manager Hill great shipbuildings of Harland. & last meeting of the council upon which 
■took, entries close M they also Wolff In this city were the scene of ; there was some difference of opinion
on Saturday. Augu»i ,adies' work. an extensive conflagration. The yards, at the time,had In :he interim obtained 
do for dairy PJoa“'- • u classes of wUh the marine engineering works at- the opinions of City Clerk Blevins and
fine arts, honey sj field roots tached, cover an area of nearly 80 Dr. Bourlnot as to the correctness of
manufacture. For ts the entries acres. The firm employed upward of his decisions, and read their replies,

, > and horticultural prou poultry.' 8000 hands, and the compulsory Idle-: which were to '.he effect tnat the rul-
close Saturday. Aug. L . Thurs- ness of a large number of them will mgs were In accordance with parlla-

: Saturday. Aug. 22. and tor | much inconvenience, if not suf-! mentary usage and good practice,
day. Aug. 27. . attractions will fering, among their families. The; Aid. Leslie, In commenting upon the

One of tbe special »Ynventlon^the yards were on the Admiralty list as ; Mayors action in obtaining the opln- 
be Edison s yent la known as suitable for building vessels for tne Ions of the two learned gentlemen, ex
eldoloscope, which is also and p vaI Nftvv The flr“ be„an earlv this Pressed the opinion that His Worshipthe vltascope. cinématographe at£“ ^avy The flre^bega^eany tms^ must haye beefi a llttle uncertain of
lnl^erf^iakto^to^” on a life-size! ment, and as a high wind was blowing, j end^vortîig^o ïcare®members of 

scale. All the figures move as “a^ura-1 ^a ^atnes spi-ead rapldly council from appealing against his rul-
J . * ..j itfp «nd bfiloK full size j efforts of thç local firemen, who were <•._ tvip rpmuindAr of the vear Hettb ^representaNon is wonderfully real-! assisted in their work by the employes however that it would' not
Ltic S there wUl be an electric In the yards The Are was terrorize him, but that he would ap-
Senic theatre which will give what cated to the buildings, In the shipyard pea, t0 the council whenevei and as
k ^Ued “The Cycle of Lite.” I ot Workman.Clarke & Co. adjoining often as he thought the Mayor was
Is called i ne will have the Harland & Wolff’s. The buildings In wr0n".

interest for Canadians will be both yards, which were mostly huge ~ . „ .. . of prtvllecr-
, greatest Interest for ua from 9. wooden structures, were destroyed. nf

three la.r;ge plc feet by 8 feet, ■ An Immense quantity ot valuable ma- Aid. Bell, rising to a question of
{6€t by 5 feet to . «a con— cMnerv belonsrinfir to vessels now in Privilege» stated that at a recent nieet-depleting soenes emd l-ddents con^,. '“""urs^^Æishîng^aT the ylrds ** 0^heBoard of Works Aid. Crane
oected with the 'Thompson. One of. was ruined, as were also the tools and Î1®,?- ^tL^tn^he Cltv Hall
*ra! of Sir John Thomson- Trlt>nte machlnery belonging to the various ^en his son down to the City HaH
toeCanada, another T111 jVl!1 Punl ' the Toss to e8tlmate ot departments to discharge another man
■Halifax, and the third -The State Fun^ the loss -s *1,260.000. ln order to Kive his son the position,
eral. These will be shown In the art, He read a letter which he had wrtt-
erfllerv -I TUh. (.ni. H at boston, ten to the press, denying the truth of
B Spetial efforts will he made to make --------- the statement, and said "he had also
Labor Day. which happens also to DU Where Male Brane Will be Tried for That written to Aid. Crane denying the 
Citizens' Day. a day long jo be re-; Triple Murder .n the High flea». statement, and^ challenglng hlm to
»nhared On the day following tne, . „ prove It. but he had received no reply
Onvernor-Generai and Lady Aberdeen, Boston. July 27.-The steamer Hall- from that gentleman. He therefore re- 
wlli review the Boys’ Brigade on the fax, from Halifax, arrival this morn- iterated that the statement by Aid.

School Children's Day will ing, having among tie passengers Crane was a falsehood, and. defied his
P wfdnesdav Sept 2 It Is proposed Mate Brane, Seaman Brown, Steward aaSailapt to prove that he was guilty
* tta nklrvP " Building for the Spencer. Leslie Monck and five seamen of nny sueh action, although he ad-

™!* i,hthlt1on and to place the from the. barquentlne Herbert Fuller, milled that he was always anxious to
bicycle exhlbi hlblt under the which put into Halifax. Wednesday, get employment for the idle men.

stand at the eastern end. I with Captain Nash. Mrs. Nash and Aid. Lra.e Fire» Another Shot.
' Excursions are being arranged from! Second Mate Blandburg being mur- Ald, Crane. with the permission of 

different points and of different socle- dered. Officer Thomas Klime of Hall- the council, replied. He disavowed 
Altogether nothing is being left fax. accompanied the prisoners and any personal feeling and reviewed the 

’ ,,nL» will help to maintain the turned them over to Police Captain ; incident, and pointed out that he was
*,?m*nnf Canada's great Fair and In- Cain of Division No. 1. who, with 45 \ merely trying to show that it there 
J,„"V1. ", ■c.-hihition men, was at the wharf when tne vea-lhad been any favoritism shown in the
flustnai r.x . sel arrived, it being expected by the ! distribution of work. Aid. Bell and

police that a large crowd would be 
present. There were many there, but 
there was no demonstration.

The prisoners were handcuffed,while 
Mr. Monck was allowed to go to nis 
home. The men were taken to the 
United States Court, arraigned and 
held for further action.

es Klng-st. West, Toronto. M

ness,Aid. Bell’s Raestlen of FrtvUege-Ald. ARTICLES FOR SALE,
Craae Sticks to Mis «mu-A* Investi- 

Preston snd ■wyates has purchased BY AU0-
JL tlop one hundred and flfty dollars* 

or Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
Try Yates before you bur ot 

cell, iso-iai Church-street.

gallon Ordered—Aid. Small Dose#Political Patronage—Depntatlona to the worth
bargain.8maM Price»

it.Ger<
Scott and Spence ViriNES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

Tv for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- ■ 
Co.’s, 132 King east. ’Phone 678.

ITT II.SON’S SCAlTes! REFRIG3BAT- i 
Tv ORS, dough mixers and sausage ma- I 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired ot 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Sou.
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Aid. Saunders,
the only members of the council 

absent yesterday. The TorontoQUEBEC BANK ltE il SES TO CLEAIt.were
who were 
meeting was a protracted one, and 
proved at times altogether too warm 
for dog-days, the members not being 
able to discuss matters with that cool
ness that should characterize Its delr

zll &

the Alleged Loss ef Thir
teen Hundred Dollars.

Bank did not “clear” 
custom, 

Sev-

A Dispute Over

GeneralSUirXAKLM ABLAZE. nd Saf
T>EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB. 

_ , n , 1 moves frekles, tan, liver apota, hlack-
I rilCTC l.n X heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
I I 11919 VJ\f. giving complexion the healthy glow of 

youth. Price flfty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peiich Bloom Drug
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.

Dposit 
Vaults

z">or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
VZ * TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000

Fighting to detain His Patronner.
Aid. Preston did not like to have his 

patronage Interfered with and led an 
attack upon the 'recommendation of 
the Property Committee that the Do
minion Government be petitioned. to 
appoint Mr. J. W. Sanderson to the 
position of Postmaster of Brocjtton. 
He argued that this was a political ap
pointment, and as such the Council 
should not Interfere. Another reason 
he urged ln support of his contention 
was that Mr. Sanderson had been 
working ln another constituency 
against the election of the Liberal can
didate, and this was merely a case of 
the purchase and sale of a political of
fice.

ed

C-pital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. (J.C.,M.P.. President

BUSINESS CARDS,
Brighton Beach E 

selling, % mile—1. M 
110 ; 3, Find Out, 1 
Pay or Play,
Royal, 104'; 8, Tom-1 
bent, 93 ; 10, Will t 
Trowbridge, 90 ; 12. 
yar B., 78 ; 34, Rock 

Second race, 2-year. 
1, Sunny Slope, 115 ; 
8, Taranto, 110 ; 4, ' 
W.W.. 103 ; 6, Azure, 
8, Olivia L, 90 ; », 
10, McColl, Ô4 ; 11, I> 
Mottle, 93 ; 13, Cons
H. . 88 ; 15, Second Cl 

Third race. Nautilus
I, Ben Eder, 125 ; 2, 
mler, 117 ; 4, Gold 
psrto, 117 ; 6, King ’ 
tour, 110 ; 8, Defend
' Fourth race, Vesta 

Lady Louise, 110 ; i 
Hcrltlere, 10 ; 4, Lai 
Miss Prim, 110 ; 0, 6k 

Fifth race, sel:Ing, 1 
104 ; 2, Naakl Pooh. 
101 ; 4, Defender, 95 
I, Sue Kittle, 94.

LX TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST « 
city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 

dlna-avenue.
HO ; 0,

T17 J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV . Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10V4 Adelalde-street east.
CJ HERMAN E. TOWN8ENd7ASSTONE»
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Tongs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
TTaRCHMBNT COMPANY,-103~VI(k 
ivA torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Mannrt 
Shippers. _______________

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel News- ^ 

stand, Hamilton.

The Company nets ns Exorator. Atlmlnls-

^’Ihl^Crtinpony also acts as Agent far Kxe- 
nilers and Trualees, and for the transaction 
or all financial business; Invests money, at best 
raie». In lirai morleago end other securities: 
Irenes and countersigns bonds and debentures: 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viate. the need of security for Administrai loos. 

Individuals from responsibility as 
-rous duties.
f Solicitors who bring estates or

Aid. Dunn characterized the argu
ments of Aid. Preston as low, degrad
ed and beneath contempt, and' the 
Mayor strongly supported the adoption 
of the report, on the ground that Mr. 
Sanderson was a lessee of the city and 
he desired to retain the postoffice on 
the city’s property.

The report carried ln committee, but 
in Council it was struck out upon mo
tion of Aid. Preston, on the follow
ing vote:

Yeas—Aid. Bell, J. J. Graham, Les
lie, Preston, Jolliffe, Gowanlock, Hub
bard, Boustead, Hallam.

Nays—The Mayor, Aid. Lamb, Dunn, 
Davies, R. H. Graham, Small, Russell, 
Burns.

262.
Municipalities reporting deaths—Cit

ies 4, towns and villages 18, townships 1’ENEXANQ UlSUENE HOTEL. T28.
The • rate of deaths for the month, 

calculated as a rate per annum, per 
1000 of population, from the several 
diseases ln the municipalities report
ing deaths, is as follows:

Cities—TypbolA .07 per 1006; diph
theria, .60 per 1000; tuberculosis, 2.50 
per 1000.

Towns and villages—Typhoid, .3 per 
1000; diphtheria, .8 par 1000; tubercul
osis, 2.0 per 1000.

Townships—Typhoid, 1.2 per 1000; 
diphtheria, .4 par 1000; scarlatina, .5 per 
1000; tuberculosis, 1J.8 per 1000.

It must be remembered however,that 
the absolute healthfulness of the Pro
vince must be estimated from the large 
percentage of municipalities reporting 
no deaths, only to the extent that tne 
returns are accurate.

The following are the total municip
alities ln the several counties and the 
proportion of them making returns;

Making 
Total, returns. 

..........64

and relieves 
wall as fro 

The servies» o 
buttlm-vs to the Company are retained. All busi
ness i utruetud to the Company will beecoaomlc- 
sliy and promptly attended to.

How go Gay They Spend the Bay ot This 
Charming Resort.

Saturday was a gala day at the 
Penetangulshc-ne Hotel. Early ln tne

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONOB-ST., W 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk aop- 4 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, sj________ ________ __ Early ln the.

day Major and Mrs. A. M. Cosby took 
a large fishing party to “The Rocks 
by steamer. Among those on board 
were Mr. and Mrs. Blmsley, the Misses 
Elmsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Û. Mat
thews, Mr. and Mrs. William McCul
loch, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas, H. 
W. P. Matthews, A. S. Nordhelmer 
and family, all of Toronto; Miss Buck, 
New Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Beckwith. Toledo, O. Some five bass 
were takçn.

On Saturday evening the young peo
ple at the hotel furnished a musical 
and dramatic entertainment ln the 
dancing hall, where a stage had been 
fitted up. There was a large audi
ence of the guests, who enjoyed the 
event thoroughly.

Those who took part were: Misses 
Ida M„ Mina C. and Cora Buck <?f New 
Orleans; Miss Plumb, Emporia, Kan.; 
Miss Eva Beckwith and Lawrence 
Beckwith, Toledo, O., and Miss Nelson, 
St. Louts

The usual Saturday hop followed, in 
which the guests participated gener
ally, and a merry night was spent.

Sunday was "nower day" at the ho
tel. The dining, hall was picturesquely 
decorated with festoons and each table 
was a dream of beauty.

On Sunday afternoon Major and Mrs. 
Cosby gave a 5 o’clock tea to about »o 
friends ln the beautiful grounds of tne 
hotel.

Tne hotel Is growing more and more 
a great social centre as the season 
comes. No other hotel of the North 
Country can boast of so many guests 
or so many exceptional advantages.

». W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director FINANCIAL.84

r CANS OF *1900 AND UPWARDS AT ;S 
1 1 o per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. x

Sixth race, selling, « 
t, Domingo, 110 ; 8. 
Fannie B„ 90 ; 6, Sir 
66 ; 7, Marxian, 95 ; 
vaua, 87 ; 10, Royal 
Jlgiou, 84 ; 12, Crimea, 

Seventh race, selllnu 
Jr., 110 ; 2, Agitator, 1 
4, Mirage, 112 ; 6, 1 
Premier, 97 : 7. Lady 
nut, 98 ; 9, Jefferson,

AN OFF DAY FC 
Mllwaokee, July 27. 

won to-day. Banque 
with Jersey Lad ln th 
Ing the latter by only 

First race, 0 furlong 
May Gallop, 2 to 1. 2 
to 6, 3. Time 1.22%.

Second race, 5 furlon 
6, 1 ; Jersey Lad. 5 t 
to 1, 3. Time 1.07%.

Third race, mlle*-Orl 
rose, even, 2 ; Ilelvom 
1.50*4.

Fourth race, 0 furloi 
to 2, 1 ; Double Quick 
man, 10 to 1, a Tim.

Fifth race, 7 furious 
1 ; Roger B„ 12 to 1, ! 
8. Time 1.38%.

GRAND CIRCUIT OPE 
Cleveland, Jhly 27.—’ 

Grand Circuit trotting 
poped till to-morrow n 
a heavy track and chll

Paving and Other Mattel s. ‘1
Aid. Gowanlock submitted a resolu

tion, asking the City Engineer to 
again report upon the streets which 
need repaving, at an early date, whicn 
was adopted.

At the request of Aid. Burns, the 
City Treasurer was instructed to pro
vide *1000 for constructing cellar pits 
under the market gardeners’ stalls.

The report of the Exhibition Com
mittee ln reference to the disposal or 
the insurance money on the burned 
stables was adopted.

A f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ÀJA life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0, 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
r on good motgagee : loans on ennow- | 

ment and term lire Insurance policies. W. S 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 'M 
1 Toronto-street.

•I
HOTELS-

-DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR f 
XV a day house ln Toronto. bpedil* 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. Elliott,r* 
Proprietor. ,

15 a thing of beauty 
to all, though a 
mystery to nearly 

We send

Algoma ............
Brant ...............
Bruce ...............
Carleton ...........
Dufferin ..........
Elgin ...............

sex ...............
ontenac ....

Deputations to Ottawa,
Aid. Leslie moved that the proper 

officer be instructed to apply to tne 
Dominion Government for the patent 
of the water lots ln front of the Ex
hibition grounds, and as far west of 
the Parkdale Water Works, and a de
putation was appointed to visit Ot
tawa In support of the application.

Aid. Leslie also moved that the pe
tition which was made to the late Do
minion Government be renewed to the 
present Government towards holding 
a Dominion Exhibition In Toronto next 
year, which was adopted, and a com
mittee was appointed to wait upon tne 
Government.

At the suggestion of Aid. McMurricn 
the council decided to petition the Den- 
minion Government to provide proper 
accommodation at the Drill Hall for 
the volunteer cavalry and artillery.

The Mayor Gets a Roasting.
When the council went Into commit

tee on the bill to appoint Mr. John 
Patterson as tax collector, and denn
ing his duties, there was a battle royal 
which lasted upwards of an hour. The 
bylaw had almost passed until it wan 
noticed that clause 6 gave the collector 
power to take control or such officiais 
in the Treasury Department as he 
might require to assist him in the col
lection of the taxes. The friends of Mr. 
Coady saw in this an effort to under
mine his authority as head of the dec 
pertinent, with the possibility of a 
deadlock resulting between him and 
the tax collector, who also holds tne 
position of deputy treasurer.

Aid. McMurrlch protested that the 
Mayor had no right to take advantage 
of him by asking him to move the ad
option of such a bill without acquaint
ing him of its contents. The bill had 
been drafted by the Mayor without 
consultation with his colleagues on 
the board, and its provisions were m 
direct opposition to the principle re
cognized by every member of the 
council, that the head of each depart
ment should have control of his de
partment.

The Mayor asserted that if be stood 
alone he was not going to allow the 
council to block the reform in the 
manner of collecting taxes by a side 
Issue., He Insisted that Mr. Coady 
should have no voice whatever In this 
work.

Aid. Leslie wanted to know whether 
this was a fight between the Mayor 
on one side and all the rest of the 
council on the other, because if so he 
was prepared to stay ln It.

Gowtell Won’t Have a “ Czar.”
Aid. Hubbard would not allow any 

modern czar to govern the council of 
this city. He was sorry to see the 
Mayor take the position he had upon 
this question, and he would prevent 
any tax collector being appointed at 
that meeting If the Mayor persisted.

Aid. Boustead got after Aid. Hub
bard, who, he thought, was trying to 
be a little czar himself in uttering any 
such threat.

Aid. Dunn had defended the Mayor 
against the charge of autocratism on 
a previous occasion, but thought the 
Mayor’s conduct now. thoroughly war
ranted the charge.

Ultimately Aid. McMurrlch and the 
Mayor succeeded in making clerical 
amendments to the clause, which, 
while providing that the treasury staff 
would give Mr. Patterson all neces
sary assistance, preserved the dignity 
of the City Treasurer as head of Dis 
department, and the bill passed in its 
amended form.

Brick Sidewalks Better Tlaa Wooden.
The City Engineer reported that the 

brick sidewalks on Gerrard-street, 
which had been laid two years, and 
on Church-street, laid one year, are 
both ln good condition, and in his opin
ion it would be economical and in the 
public interest if more brick walks 
were laid, Instead of wooden walks, 
the cost being about double that of 
wood, but it is very much more dur
able.

It was now 8 o’clock, council having 
been In session for five hours con
tinuously, and the Mayor’s attention 
had frequently been called to the rules 
of council, which provides for an ad
journment at 6 o’clock. At this point 
Aid. Leslie got the floor and commenc
ed to read a resolution favoring the 
submission of the question of running 
cars on Sunday to a vote of the peo
ple. but before be had concluded the 
Mayor suddenly discovered that It 
was past the hour of adjournment 
and left the chair.
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D IOHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KINO 
XX and Snadlna, Toronto, near railroads , 
and steamboats ; *1 60 per dsy ; from <m
Union Station take Bathorst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rfla DOMINION-HOTEL, HUNTS- j 
X vlUe—rates *1 per day. Flrst-ciass sc- a 

commodation for travelers and tourists ; 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 

Kelly, prop.

6..........13 ,
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every one. 
free on application our 
booklet “ DIAMOND 
LORE," and invite in
spection of our large 
and choice stock of set

1323his family had benefited by it. He 
had never charged that Aid. Bell had 
brought his son down to the hall, but 
what he did state was that Aid. Bell’s 
son got work and another man was 
turned off to make room for him. He 
had consulted the records and found 
that in 1894 a man named E. Bell was 
working at the municipal buildngs at 
36 cents per hour, and at the same 
time the same man had a horse work
ing ln the scavenger department at 28 
cents per hour. When November came 
and he was laid off at the Cour*. House, 
he found that the same E. Bell took 
a laboring man’s place in the city at 
17 cents per hour for the winter. It 
is true that the man be displaced got 
another Job. In the spring his son 
went back to his work as mechanic, 
and last fall the same thing occurred 
again with this difference, that when 
the spring of 1896 came the man who 
had been again displaced in the fall 
found that instead of getting his job 
back again another younger son of 
Aid. Bell wanted the Joo and got It. so 
that he was squeezed out altogether. 
The inference was that this was done 
through the influence ot Aid. Bell.

vite «sourit y* control Xillt auvestlgatc,
Aid. Bell stated that he was not ln 

the City Council in 1894 when his son 
was’appointed to the position. He chal
lenged Aid. Crane to say whether any 
head of department had been guilty of 
countenancing such action, as if so he 
would himself advocate the dismissal 
of that head. The son in question is 
now in the United States, working at 
his trade and acting as a true Cana-

Hubbard moved that the charges 
made by Aid. Crane against Aid. Bell 
and any other charges of a similar 
nature that may be made be referred 
to the Board of Control for lnvestlga*

The motion was adopted and the 
Mayor declared that if it was true 
that the head of a department had act
ed as charged by Aid. Crane, it was 
simply a disgrace to the city, and the 
head of the department who would al
low such things to go on should be 
dispensed with Just as soon as the 
knowledge .comes to the council, to 
which Aid. Bell added: "I think so, 
too."
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boat TratBe-Heavy Fog.

Yesterday morning promised any-

EErEEEBB
ists at home, Such was not the case, 
however, for numbers went out on the 
morning boats, while in the afternoon 
crowds ot passengers were larger than 
usual for Monday. George Fester.

Some of the vesselmen complained A post-mortem examination of the 
that the foghorn was not sounding ln , body of George Foster, late of 116 
the early morning, and the Empress, 1 ghuter-street, the circumstances or 
(Which brought a crowd over from Rocn- | whose death led to the suspicion that 
ester, had some trouble finding the be bad suicided, was conducted by 
channel. The other line boats, coming j Drs Wallace and King yesterday.
In later ln the morning, had little dim- The lungs were ln an advanced stags 
culty, and were only a few minutes of disease, and there was evidence or 

_ ., . . poison by an opiate. Although the ae-
Tbe Queen City, which was to have Active employed could find no trace or 

tnade a trip to Hamilton and Grimsby, . where tbe poison had been procured 
did not leave the harbor ln the mom- and couid find no opiate bottles

around, the circumstances all pointed 
to suicide. ■ Coroner Alklns. therefore, 
after a consultation with the acting 
Crown Attorney, decided not to hold 
an inquest.
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_L Rates *1.50. Electric light, hot 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.
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Belle, James Hughes, 
shaw. Woodruff, WUltb 
Sherin, Petcrlioro’ ; 
Kerr, Campbellford 
Stewart, Deseronto ; 
Wright, Picton ; .1 > h-! 
Frankford ; Red Hot. 
J.H.B., Irvine Hambl 
J. Read, Kingston ; R 
Pherson, Kemptvllle ; 
Harkneas, Kingston ; 
P. B. St. John, Sunderl 
L. Sebert, Port Perry.

Free-for-all ; purse. 
William McNeill, Toro: 
Howard, Picton ; Jlmm 
Montreal ; Nemone, Mi 
Islander, H. Millln, N: 
G. F Hepburn, Picton ; 
Simmons, Madoc ; Msdo 
Trenton. Lady Watsc 
Prince, 2.12%, and Jlmn 
all start, sure.

%-miIe, running—Rave 
Dundalk ; Money Muak, 
to ; Meg Dlnmont. S. I 

i Kelp. M. Flynn. Preae, 
) w. Snyder, Toronto ; C 
-, Toronto ; Nettle Woods, 

boro’ ; Primrose May. 
'•■ni, Peterboro’ ; Beel 
Brighton ; Vassalla. R. 
Tom Nye, C. A. Ander 
dpre. Robt. Hill, Norn 
B- Seagram, Waterloo 
Seagram. Waterloo 
•table, Toronto.
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mornlng play was l>eg 
round of the lnternatlom 
,n thls^cliy. The resul 
and SchleChter drew a f 
22 moves ; Pillsbury a 
zukertort opening afte 
oozy beat Albln In a F. 
41 moves ; Schallopp bei 
Knights' defence after 2 
beat Wlnawer In a Ki 
moves ; Showalter beat 
roff defence after 68 mo 
Teicbmehu ln a Queen 
< ter ^ moves ; Stelnl, 
,n a Glnoco Plano after 
gortn beat .Charousek i 
defence after 86 moves ; 
Appended Is the score 
•“t* up to date : 
/ft.w°ii 2%, lost 

3 , Charousek, 2—4 
£mk*er’ 6™1 ; Marco.

STa pfcavi"fcK’fïï «
E°i ni8-1 : w,lbro,lt’1

>ow r flghtl1 «rand will

15.24 SPECIAL NOTICES.
tjEOF. PBTTBBSON’S HEALTH BsH 
i storer, the only curative herb 
paratlon for stomach, kidney, liver aadfji 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh. .1 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc.„:(5# 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street west* »>i 
Toronto. ___ -jm
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13 6 Railway Items.

R. J. Munro of London has begun 
work aa chief clerk to Transportation 
Master Fltzhugh. Clerks F. Middle- 
ton, J. S. O’Higgins and R. Boyd hav* 
been dismissed, but will likely be lo
cated elsewhere by the company.

T he first shipment of box cars built 
at Cobourg lor the Lake Manltona 
Railway went West yesterday.

J. H.rehberg, 2. L. Brady, J. J. Ross 
and other C.P.R. officials 
yesterday to Inspect the road In West
ern Ontario.

Chief Engineer Hobson of the Grand 
Trunk went through to Montreal yes
terday.

David Morice has teen appointed 
Grand Trunk superinteident at the To
ronto terminus with fuj charge of tne 
yards and transportation in Little 
York and Parkdale. His appointment 
Is a good one.

A party of 130 Austrians went 
through to take up lane in the West 
yesterday.

The Grand TTunk and Canadian Pa
cific will be great rivals lor the cattle 
trade. Both will put on vell-equlppea 
and fast cattle trains from Chicago 
and Western Ontario to Montreal.

14 Jewelers
AND

Silversmiths
:9..........17

16 7
6.....  8

16 9late. ITi
7 MEDICAL.59

XVR. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
11 sumption, bronchitis and Catarrh spe* 

90 College-street, Toronto.
........... 25 COR. YONGE ANDaIng 28 11St. Vincent de Paul Society had Its 

postponed excursion to St. Catharines 
yesterday, the Empress carrying some 
goo ot the members and their friends.

The employes of the Christie Brown 
biscuit factory held their annual ex- 

> cursion to Niagara Falls, going by 
Chippewa and Chicora.

The Cuba arrived from Cleveland 
(yesterday and cleared for Montreal. 
The Persia arrived from the Eastern 
metropolis and went up to Hamilton.

The Spartan took a large number of 
passengers on her down trip yesterday. 
The Hamilton, also of the R. & O. 
jLine, left at 6 p.m. with another crowd. 
{The Corsican Is tied up at Scott-street 
(Wharf for a day. The R. & o. steam
ier Columbian, a stranger ln the harbor, 
brought an excursion up from Whitby 
and nearby points, returning ln tne 
evening.

The schooner Lillian arrived with 
clone from the lake shore.

Yesterday’s coal fleet comprised 
these boats: Steamer Niagara, 695 
tons; steamer St. Joseph, 672 tons; 
schooners Oliver Mowat, 470 tons; Kee- 
jwatln, 4M tons; Von Straubenzie, 607 
tons.

Ttye Eurydice, which was expected to 
♦ring an excursion from the eastern 
Shore, did not arrive yesterday morn
ing, and it was learned that she had 
gone ashore between Oshawa and 
(Whitby, having a large number of pas
sengers on board at the time. Efforts 
to work the boat off were fruitless, and 
In the afternoon the tug Frank Jack- 
man left for the scene to release the 
Steamer.

ADELAIDE STS.went West dally.
4

16 S ART. . ,1
^mriTFOnSTEIt HAS TAKEN 
JJd. studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

.13 0
,22 12

ERRORS OF "vÔÜNG & OLDSKEiyG TUE ELEPHANT* 16 411- « 7
13 lbThe Canadian Blslcy Team are Now Doing 

Old London.
London, July 27.—The members of 

the team of Canadian riflemen who 
have bven taking part in the Bisley 
tournament are spending their time 
now In sightseeing. Most of them wlil 
sail for home on the steamer Mon
golian, which leaves Liverpool on July 
SO. Major-Gen. Herbert will give a 
dinner to Messrs. Starke and Bruce of 
the Canadian team to-morrow. Starke 
and Wilson sail from Liverpool on the 
steamer Parisian on Aug. 20.

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

’JI STORAGE.
*T"r —89 YÔRK-STRBÈf ""- TORONTO’P 
J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed aua || 
stored ; loans obtained if desired.

.745Total
While It must be considered satis

factory to find almost 50 pèr cent of 
the municipal clerks ln the first month 
in which the act is ln force sending in 
the returns, the deficiency in rem 
is further to some extent accodmed 
for by the fact that some division 
registrars have not thought it neces- 
earv to make any return where no 
deaths were registered during the 
month. In order, however 
Registrar-General may know 
freedom from contagious disease snd 
not indifference or oversight on the

365
i

Mtm’s Vitalize!mm . Also Nervous Debility. 
_ Dimness of bisrht, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, lain» in «the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
uid all ailments brought on by youthful
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J» E. HA^BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 803 Yonge-streefc,

rns LEGAL CARDS.
>^1LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
(J boy, Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Jam-» 
Bulldlug, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, ; Boc., R.' H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles j bwaiiey, K. Bcott Griffin. H. II. Watt. ’*
I OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JL cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bauk Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street

uinoers, HbJtRW! iHÇ • '-^1
;.;.BUWS, Toronto ; money to load. | 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. 1’I

that the 
that It is

Toronto to New York Wltlont Change.
A beautiful veetibuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uelon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 620 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New Yuik early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of Viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m., connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40

Midsummer Excursions to Atlantic City, 
N.J., via FUlladeiplila.

On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New 
York Central will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to AtJantlc 
City and return at the low rate of ten 
dollars ($19) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity tor visit
ing this famous sta-bathlng resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur
ther information, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R. 
It., 3US Main street, Buffalo.

u Ont.

LAWN BOWLS OCULIST. ___
w-e—haWliI—dTïeases kyk I

I ) ear. nose and throat. Roam 11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and longs its. a 
Hours 10 to 1- 8 to 5.

We are manufacture Bowls from choice 
LlpnumViUw stock, oo exact Hues of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in palrw or sett» with mountu to 
suit. /

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

A1<1. Ball*in Has a Grievance.
Aid. Hallam explained that the city 

had gone to some expense to make pre
parations for the annual Labor Day 
demonstration at Central Island Park, 
and had also provided a band for 
the occasion.

The Trades and Labor Council, how
ever, had decided to hold the demon
stration at Hanlan’s Point. He, there
fore, moved that the Council request 
the Trades and Labor Council alter 
their determination and go to Island 
Park.

The motion was carried, Aid. McMur
rlch declaring, however, that It was a 
piece of presumption to attempt to dic
tate to the members of the Trades and 
Labor Council where to hold their pic-

Hudson

1 I

I SAMUEL MAY & CO. marriage licenses.
.. a. -#a.-a., a...--»,
B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings, "689 Jarvts-strcet. \

p. m.,
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

i Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

a. m.Dcutn of a Well-Known Citizen.
Julien Rocamora, a well-known To

ronto citizen, died Sunday evening at 
Toronto Asylum, after an illness of 
many months. Deceased was well and 
favorably known ln business and social 
circles and his death, while for a long 
time expected by his family and 
mends, will be felt none the less by 
them. Sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved mother and family. Mr. 
Rocamora was a member of the C.M.B. 
A., the German Benevolent Associa
tion, and the Lsiderkranz Club.

H.Inspecting Jersey Cattle.
East Aurora, N.Y., July 27.—A dis

tinguished party of Canadians visited 
Charles A. Sweet’s farm here on Sat
urday and inspected the fine herd of 
Jerseys. Mr. Sweet's farm, “Beech- 
lands, ’ has a wide reputation for its 
famous Jersey cattle. The party was 
eomposy of the following gentlemen: 
Mayor Fleming of Toronto, B. H. Bun 
of Brampton, Urtt.; P. A. Freeman of 
Buxgrove, Ont.; David Duncan 
Everett H. Duncan of Don, Ont.

Wabash Railroad. VETERINARY. :
The superb and magnificent trains 

•row on the Wabash are the admira-
-!

The Disfigured Monument.
Editor World: Can you' tell me who

TARIO VETERINARY COLLSGB. 
Temperance-street, Toronto. Uanttuâ» 

ltitifc-Uti begins October lCtlL
0N:*ion of travelers; they are richly and 

even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 

• consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining ttnd free reclining chair 

! cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
(Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or

1SessionIs responsible for the disgraceful con
dition of the Volunteers’ Monument i« 
the rear of the Parllanfent Buildings? 
It Is entirely covered .and greatly dis
figured by the mouldering remains of 
the wreaths and other floral decora
tions which were placed upon It over 
six weeks ago. Last year tnese 
ghastly objects covered It for nearly 
six months. Visitors regard It wttn 
amazement. It looks very much as If 
the gentlemen who take charge of 
our annual decoration ceremony ex
hausted all their energies and Interest 
ln the matter ln one day and never 
looked at the monument for the bal
ance of the year. When the decora
tions are placed Instructions should 
be given to remove them again ln a 
few days. H. H. GODFREY,

32 King-street west.

«
MUSICAL.

n<c PUIClf i PHUR I FMRRl
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free et 

charge. Student pay *1 for book, lot* 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once. -
KARL WERNER. . 

Teacher ot Violin, 1’tone Organ snd Ms»* 
«loin, 174 Llsgir at net. :

IandBeautiful eyes grow dull and dins 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

Buf she still le queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears yonth’e- coronal — beautiful 
belt.

Will Ask the Government to Protect the 
Inland.

The Council went into committee on 
the report of the Board of Control, and 
quite a long discussion took place upon 
the recommendation to spend *1500 ln 
constructing three groynes to protect 
the Island from being washed away.

Aid. Burns protested that the Board 
of Control were rushing Into this ex
penditure with undue haste. He point
ed out that when Sir John Thompson 
was ln the city Be promised that the 
Government would protect the Island 
and he would recommend that these 
groynes should be erected. The proper 
course to take was to apply to the 
Government to carry out’ the promise 
made by Sir John Thompson.

Aid. Preston would go further than 
Aid Bums and would send a deputa
tion to lntervi-w the Minister of Pub
lic Works and demand the performance 
by the Government of their agrees- 
ment.

Aid. Dunn had Interviewed members 
of the late Government, who declared 

agreement ejeept

;rd;?^marL%dr’?l

t-v*;77.„d ssskH
Excursion to Ihe Gold 11 lues.

The Board of Trade has arranged 
with the Canadian Pacific Hallway for 
an excursion to British Columbia on 
Aug. 19. The return fare to put at *10u 
each. This may be reduced If a large 
number of members should decide to 
take the trip. The *10ti Includes berths, 
but not meals, both ways. The tickets 
will read to Nelson, which Is on the 
main line of the Canadian Pacific, and 
front there branch and boat lines run 
to Hossland and Kaslo, in the centre 
of the Kootenay district.

PlrnsaiJt Impression
Some time since, when Sir Edward 

R. Russell of The Liverpool Dally Post 
was in the city, he was shown around 
by Aid. Gorge McMurrlch, then Chair
man of the Executive Committee! In 
the course of conversation the chair
man expressed Ms admiration of tne 
Poetic writing» of Edwin Waugh, the 
Lancashire poet, and his regret at hav- 
ing lost his Cppy of the work. Yes
terday he received a copy, with Sir 
Edward’s comiliments, accompanied by 
a brief note, expressing his pleasure at 
knowing that Aid. McMurrlch would 
preserve the kook as the writer pre
served “the «collection of the very 
happy day when, in company with An
gus Macdona.d, you showed me the 
good sights of your beautiful city."

ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich- 
l ardson, Canadian 
f northeast corner of 
’ streets, Toronto.

of Toronto.passenger agent. 
King And Yonge-

A Question.
’ Editor World : Will any Christian 
kindly give, through your columns, a 
reason that he may deem sufficient to 
Justify him ln enforcing the law of 

' the land upon an Individual who may 
Slave violated that law in hia action 
towards him (the Christian).

W. H. MIDGLEY.

■ INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
6. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used ’
(Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil lor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles 
complete core. I was the wh 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keen a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 

r oil on hand, and I «'ways recommend It to 
others, ss It did so much for me.

| You
Should
See

McLEC

LAND SURVEYORS.
woww ŸTNWÏN. FOSTER. MURPHY k XBTWC * 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 185*.. ^ 
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. TelepneeejMPreserve Your Hair ;1836.

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

and yon preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. "You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the uA of

For depression of eplrlts.nervousness 
*hnd general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 69 
doses, 25 cent»-

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can ln-

_______ __  dulse to their heart's coûtent If they have
NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Couch, ?n “and a bottle of Dr. J. D Kellog a 

Colds, Hoarseness, Croup/ Asthma hor.’ DY«“tery Cordial, a medicine that win 
Throat and all Lung Troubles ’ -im ?>' « Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure

‘6‘1° for all summer complaints.

effected a 
ole of one Japanese Coal in Cniliornln.

Japanese coal Is to be placed upon 
the California market ln competition 
with the standard grades that have 
been used there for years. Three large 
steamers are loading coal at Kobe for 
San Francisco, and two more steamers 
are under charter to carry similar car
goes for the same destination within 
the next 39 days. The bulk of the coal 
consumed In California now comes from 
Puget Sound and British Columbia 
mines, while a big share Is supplied 
by Australia.

$5 .OOWe make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs fronuyour old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we ere pro
tected by Patents.

Trod 
109 H

that there was no 
with reference to the Eastern Gap.

Aid. Hallam urged that the city ap
peal to the Government to build these 
groynes, not as Grits or Tories, but 
to go to them and demand their rights 
on the merits of the case.

Aid. Boustead waj present when the 
original agreement was made and as-

Tbe Senator! Yacht Did Goed Service. ,, ,__—. ... - .. ,. Mra Ellen Dunn, widow, died last
Georgia^ W f vÆn^Tom^ ^n^Gr^T^st^o'mp^ÿ a^ 

ÆyheTrh/ÎÇse^^rnsJnd^iVe  ̂ o/Vim

transferred 1o Senator Sanford’s yachr r>n Dufiferin-street and $141 ln person- 
Maid and taken to their destination, alty. Three children are the beneflei- 
The Medora will run to-day. ariea. >

The U.S. Gold Reserve. 1IDERICIB MS mm,
601 Queen-Street West. *

Washington, July 27.-*he Treasury 
told reserve Is gradually creeping up 
to official figures, standing to-day at 
*105,073.91». Ayer’s Jiair Vigor.
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ÏÀPLB LEIFS SHOT OUT' BICYCLE MATT EBB. DAEADA—ZELMA TRIALS. Târï

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.l
Queen*» Hotel Handicap Baee at Rosed ale 

Yesterday-Other Brent*.
The Queen’s Hotel Bicycle Club held their 

10-mlle handicap race on Roscdale track 
yesterday. afternoon, with the following 
results : Allan A. Hutchison (1 min.), l ;
James X*. Kllnck (1 min.), 2. Hutchinson Unsntlsfhetory Weather Caused a Disais* 
won the time prise, doing the 10 miles In "earner caused a uisap*
30 min. on a heavy track. pointing Resell—A Close Finish, Bet a

„„„ -___ ______ Feel Decided the Judges to Call the
YELLOW FELLOWS IN FRONT. Race Off-Entries for the C. A. A. O.

Foresters, 8h™t]Sat° Stratford Cyeaterdayt Roy Ke““1 “ Br.ehvUle-0,h=, Aq.aU.
Gordon won the mile open professional bl- Sport».

-,K cycle race, and John Davidson was second ^ , x, ,
The baseball match over the Don yester- In the mile open, amateur. At Perth, on vîhe flraî -tlie ^ng-expected trial races

toy was a splendid exhibition of. ball play- Bap“frôm "e^atch‘Sn6^!0” T *ol% t“dTy^a^S^kvin^to'dcdde^whlch6lïTo 

lng. There was no ragged work In the was second in the two-mlle lap race and ' meet the Vencedor in August. The result 
game, and though four errors appear In the W. Burris won the half-mile boys’ race, run ! £a,8, mo,r.e or leaa unsatisfactory, and the 
score they were all excusable The Leafs Ln heats. All the above riders rode the ! Committee, composed of

a tney were an excusa Die. me L,ears , gtearns’ “ Yellow Fellows.” v, Messrs. Gooderham, Kllvert, Armstrong
were first to bat, and, though Lauer and j DAVIDSON AND ELLIOTT MATCHED. I a£d Turner. »fter some consideration, de- 
Hewer made singles, the side was out be- A. match race has beeu arranged between1 tIll *?crf j^he reason giv-
fnr„ -tniiw rvflfl tnnii» a#„v- it,.* Harley Davidson, professional chamnion i en ,or this Is that Zeima fouled the buoyitors on 1 vound°MnRwim*1 fnr^tViJÜ^aJot* and Cecil Eliott, the local flyer who* de- the finish, but the true reason is that

, terSd hS ul to the ^hth when^oSerts 1 feat(?d Davidson In tive races Yui of eight ' îb,e >mmliteeA.could, n.ot make UP tb*lr
made a two^av^r b^tDsrir »n,i ! ln the Western circuit last week. David- mluuda as to the relative merits of the
Lauer went out In'succession’ and tne side ' BOinii *8 8^** smarting from these defeats, ! ^r*a* races, the object be-
was out, leaving Roberts at ' second With ' S *bc friends of Elliott believe he is ! n,K|.î.° .^8 uurrectly as possible ___________________ |__________ __ ______
two men out < ’nntfiiitnn marts» n sincyio in ^he faster man. Consequently,. both were' ^h^ch Is the speedier boat, the Race Com-

• the ninth, but Hewer sent out a sky scrap- e?H?r,tor a meeting. The match was con- Slttee *J}11 be 8ulded by the form and sail- j/r>elaney, J Nicholson (stroke).
- er, which was gathered ln by Benson ^ ?lud,ed laet eight, and will be the best two ,vgn qaa lt ea,,.aa 8ho”n by the yachts, as : Grand Trunk Boating Olno, Montreal—A.
. "For the Dukes, Benson led oft wlth°a" hit '“ ^'ree heata for the following distances : mfi.h,u8nb3r,,t!le hîS^iL°f 1ac5 ™ce’ "h'cU McKellar (bow), F. Auburn, F. Scott, P.
A and Chambers followed wltn another Ben ’ . Flrst heat-Quarter-mlle, unpaced ; toss ! S,lghf P^bly be determined by a fluke. Raymond (stroke).

rr ; r:the second run* befnri RndSenwî.^hrf^n ”«*. Saturday evening at the same time Pr°P08ed morning race from taking place. • J. Delaney J Nicholson (stroke).

: aMUMmat aair^*-1*^""»»-■■■■■■» ;*£Æ *îs S3I*£ &S8-*1
One nfJ^thLIlI^fnre« * ma<*e °® him. THE TOURISTS HAD PTTN lu5 In readiness, the starting gun was I Grand Trunk Boating Club, Montreal—A.
One of the features of the game was a a-mil iuukisi'S HAD FUN. «rli mh. MoKpllnr ihnwi F Aiihnm w x>
drew^heers1 from 5rnwrtMaR^t!E? ThlcS wThrti ^ur,sts J161^ a race matinee at the, 12 miles in length, laid off Oakville har-j Raymond (stroke), 
dr w cheers from the scrowd. Bates played Woodbine on Saturday afternoon, and n : bor, start to finish being olf the niers The i — Spninr Pnnre

gûI5e be,11111(1 tïe ,by- His two er- large crowd of cyclists, including many wind was from the southward light at th^ W1nn1nft„ “ 7, » + .
f?‘a were dropping a foul fly and an over- from other clubs, went down to the track start and flnlsb, but stronger' during most î n,™?n*w® ■£r?|yta&e
throw to first, neither of which cost any- to see the high wheel race, potato race of the race The Canada cot over the line ! T ' ,d‘ Osborne, Chas. Johnston,th ug. The game throughout was as Inter- take tandem race and other tSnn, events Î first atTli. followed by II,'% secoïSÏ ! C a ^n„^k5 Sfâîfli , „ „ . nl 
estlng to the spectators as any played on of which the program was made up The, later. For about half a mile the new yacht /hnI£°n»UtCn^Ti A" ? XS?
the grounds this «eason, and If the Dnkes sport proved highly enjoyable, some of the held her lead, and then la the light brectc RnJrttt ®7=tmVo?t>Svlna’ f>0iioHefonV-!i^" F" 

put up as good ball as they did yester- races being of the most laughab-e charuc-1 Ze ma, which was carry.™ a balloon fore® fÆ/Vr t '.uï0, ^ A. Gllmonr
• 5hL‘!ieZ P-fonage. ••Doc" ter. There was no charge for admission, sail, drew out to weather! Înd!ald2d by a <bOW)' P" B' Mackenzle- A- J- Bovd' M- 8-
' âlL’iÇP1!?. c?here^ iP;rst base in fauitless yo the Tourists made no money on the sllgnt puff of wind, which did not reach her

round was o^th. fim'order. In Mghîh goodeeti'me.bDt and the,r tileada Lfltl a Z’ToVon^cûtt^ Eame’ Hedley V,"trike)."-------------------- . FORESTERS ISLAND PARK,
Synge made a very fine pick up and throw . ______ small to °«ge Jib tonsaUs and fieMngIS -Pair Oars.- i PE8ERONTO.
hMe.bnV=nd^gddt^ the'geimral /OR CLEVELANDS. effect, dosed -.trme on the'leader,"but G. Muntz (bow). G. H.'

?S8'ilt{Jgiven in Uyoi ***** ^ Bennett "(b0W)', ^ ^

The “COre: of” Prince1 Edward ll”a”ndthe Time™ «"“mlm £n,ra^Uche:[re,^;aS2 ^"««ond^lel ot^UM * WITH THE SKIFF SAILORS. ' ^wccVo^mo./tiro!'

lantTswefl %&b^B ‘ I9F0Und gS?/otf In^T ÏÆ2WÇ tSS itd^.ff^Sh^ed^n ^tu^y'Tf! ^'*1“^^ “7w PER DAT

______ drew in the Zeima s, lead. About a mile ternoon, with a moderate south wind blow- ■AIES AT THE HOTEL, 31.50 to 32.00 PtR DAY.
BICYCLE BRIEFS from the second buoy the Canada passed lng and a heavy sea rolling, the boats The R. O. N. Co.’» and other steamers pass dafly.M. * L Samuel, liezyamln Co. Bl- ÏLESF&Æ «SSÎd^t 1.VM fl”‘Shl”g 10 tge loltow^ ACLAHO OHOHHTATEKHA, * 0.

KWîil haXe thelr ,™ltIaI rac® to rounding at 3.53.30. Spinakers were set to j 
Long Branch Thursday evening next. starboard, and the yachts maintained thfelr'

muixTxTTc .m relative positions until near the finish, when
TENNIS AT OSHAWA. ZeJma closed win considerably. A sudden

A game played on the courts of the Osha- ah!ft the wind Just at the finish com-
1 wa Club on Saturday resulted ln a victory P61,16^ b°th boats to jibe, and in doing so
E for Uxbridge by 9 events to 0, with one 5®*™a 8 tx>°m fouled the buoy, and so gave
0 event drawn. the judges a pretext for calling off a race

Gentlemen’s singles—Vyvyan (U.) beat ybIch seemed to them to afford no satlsfac- 
Rae (O.). 6—1, 7—5 ; D. Bascom (U.) beat tory test* of the relative sailing qualities 
Morris (O.), 6—2, 6-0 ; Clark fU ) beat of the contesting yachts.
McMillan (Ô.), 6—2, 6—3 : Pirt (U ) beat followed the race,
Farewell (O.)/6-1, 6-3 ;’pfpier (U ) belt ^ wel1 with the racing boats.
Woon (O.). 6-4, 7—5 ; WllUs (U.) blît Start, 2.20. The times are :

2 Ponshon (O.), 8-6, 12-10. | Finish.
(üÿbea™Ra'è ! ' ifi'ü |&g

wTio.rr^'! ^?kMa°nrdrl8p?pn,de,V%J .To-day'there' will be two. and possibly
bï;dK,iS^»ne1,(5,'<b.fSit6^,',. F?>raF bnAsthew,1?mgeot0tom°pr^tWDÏÏ

Williams U ), 0—S, 7—6 ; Miss McLaugh fn I !‘ou.81^’ thence through the Welland Canal,
(O.) beat Miss Card (U.), «-0 6—2 ■ Miss i ™ ta,ke Part ln the Port Dover regatta on
Woon (O.) beat Miss Bus tin (D.), 6-3, T-fl! TS.e,fda-v- .. ......

Ladles’ doubles—Miss Talbot and Miss I The re8a,t« of the trial races may not be
McLaughlin (O.) beat Misa Card and Miss anDounced for soma time, as the committee 
Williams (Ü.), 6-376-2. bave until the 17th of August to name the

Mixed doubles—Punshon and Miss Me- Canadian boat which Is to sail Vencedor in 
Laughlln (O.) v. "Vyvyan and Miss Card Toedo"
(U.), drawn ; Morris and Miss Belth (O )beat Plrt and Mlssi Bustin (U.), t-S, 7-« • AN INTERNATIONAL EVENT.
xnfiAvm?1188 îialxboi (2 > beat Bascom and Ogdensburg, N.Y., July 27.—The half-rate 
Miss Williams (L.), 6—3, 6—a. race for the International Challenge Cup,

---------- valued at *500, given by the citizens of
VARSITY BEAT T.A.O. Ogdensburg, which takes place here to-

The Interest which Is being taken ln ten- morrow, Is attracUng much attention. The 
nla at the University of Toronto has been conrae 18 trlangurkr, three miles around, 
rewarded by another victory The Varsity and w111 be sailed four times. Among tho 
men succeeded ln winning from the Toron- e.'lîrle6„are,; ,Th“ Deggy, owned by C. 
to Athletic Clnb team by 6 events to 2 and éllen Hayden, built on the model of the 
1 defaulted. In the four matches which gthelwynnA which won the Seawanhaka 
they have played ln the City Tennis League Pnp ln 180c- built by the Spalding St. 
tho Varsity players have only lost 6 events Lawrence Boat Co.; the Anita, Mischief 
notwithstanding that such men as McMas- aad -Ml88le- These are the pick of the 
ter, Ford, Griffin and Anderson have on- “*** of the Royal' St. Lawrence Yacht 
posed them. 1 Club of Montreal ; the Vesper, owned and

The match on Saturday was one of the 8all,ed b/ Paa> Butler, and tne Gold Bug,
best which has yet been played, and the I d(,slgned and built by an employe of the
good tennis seemed to be thoroughly ap- Spalding St. Lawrence Boat Co. of this 
predated by the many ladles and gent’e- clty- . A lar8® number of yachtsmen are 
men who were present. The score was as Eow la the city from New York. Montreal, 
follows : Toronto and other places. W. H. Stephens

Singles—Sharpe (U.T.) beat Griffin IT1 2f New Tork, yacht editor of Forest and 
0-2. 6-2; Glnscoe (Ü.T ) beat McMaster |treamWwjl1 =act. a8. referee, and A. R.
<T.), 6—4, 6—4 ; Campbell (U.T.) beat I *!orte’ w. H. Post and S. G. Averlil of this
Pemberton (T.), 6—1, 6-3 : Lefrov (U T >1 ** Judges. The race will be held un«
beat Heward (#.), 6—3, i-3 ; Macdoneil d®r the auspices of the Ogdensburg Yacht 
(T.) beat Pearson (U.T.), S—7, 6—3 ; Scott Çlub» of which Edgar A. Newall Is presl- 
(U.T.) beat Wright (T.), 7—6, 0—3 i ieut/„ There will» also he \ race for the

Doubles—Griffin and McMaster (T 1 beat ®el1 Ca> under the auspices of the Chlp- uipbeli, ™ (M ïefroy Pewa Yaçht'Club. Three races, between 
T.) beat Heward and Mac- tour-oared crews are also on the program.

doneli, 6—3, 6—1 ; Pemberton and Wright ----------
(T.) defaulted to Glaseoe and Scott * AILSA WON AT SWANSEA.

London, July 27.—In the yachting regatta 
at Swansea to-day for the gold cap, the 
Alisa won, defeating the Britannia, Satan- 
Ita and Caress. Emperor William’s yacht 

the race, but carried

m

i
HT J SPLENDID CAME OF* BALL 

OYER TOE DON.
: Straight ToesYESTERDAY’S CONTEST AT OAKY ILLS 

WAS A FAILURE.
We may have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR 

COMPLEXIONS, which are In themselves the first element» 
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive.™

DR wafer!LaLn9d8fould"s ANR9EN°C SOAP1 °*i,

Cause the skin to become SOFT. SMOOTH and VELVETY 
and the COMPLEXION Is made CLEARER and WHITER: 
by the nse of the above WORLD-FAMOUS RBMBDIBaTn

DR. CAMPBELL'S S^FE ARSENIC WAFERS
Are a permanent beantlfler, building up the wasted tissue* 
underlying the akin, thus preventing the formation of 

^ WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their secre- 
1 tiens and all Impurities which find lodgment ln them.
/ EVERY LADY, young or old, should use them. 
« FOULD’S ARSENIO SOAP Is a wonderful protection to the 

■* skin from the ravages of th* wind, son and weather.
DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 

And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

»LLEYS of Guns, Rifles and Am
munition is now ready for 
mailing. It gives a com
plete description of our 
stock of the above goods. 

Sent free on application.

j And Happy Feet are 
those encased in—! iI» Was a Pitchers’ Battle and There Was 

little to Cfcoese—«nelph’s Twirier Was. 
Here Erratic Than MeBwam, However, 
and the Home Team Took Advantage 
of HU Mistakes.

uThe Slater Shoe—<1m u H'[TBNT Split Friction 
put-off Coupling, 
rose. Call and st^

Scientific footwear—healthful foot
wear—purse-saving footwear.

The Slater $3 Shoe is made In all 
sizes, shapes and widths, in Qoodvear 
Welt sewn, making it easy and pliable, while it 
ronger than the ordinary $6 hand-made shoe.

GUINANE BROS.,

KJft,l
— *15: wThe Griffiths Corporation,

SI Yengs street. Terssle.

wears

y

i
■pest and beet

I VmAX BATOR ION BKACE. At Their Store-88 King Street West.

iplit Pills j£o REAL BEAUTIFIERS of the COMPLEXION, SKIN and FORM. They are 
wonderful for removing FRECKLES,BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES.VULGAR ... 
ROUGH. YELLOW or muddy skin, and, ln fact, ALL blemishes, whether 
FACE, NECK, ARMS or BODY. Wafers, by mall, 6O0 and fl per box; s
boxes, $6. Soap, 60c. THE LYMAN BROS. ........ ................ —
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont. Lettersof 
ed to H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Ï

removing FRECKLES,BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES.VULGAR REDNESS

ind fl per box; six large 
CANADIAN AGENTS, Tf 

addreia-

mi A Good 4lard and ae tttrarilre Program 
Brought Oat a Large Crowd.

Brighton Beach Race Track, July 27.—As 
the card presented to-day was an attrac
tive one, the attendance was very large 
The track was In excellent condition, and 
all the events were well contested, 
number of favorites finished in the lead. 
Summaries :

est, Toronto. *46
& CO.,

a confidential nature should be
- — —------------ --------- ------- ,-------- . — Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
SOLD ALSO BYiORUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. M

$
FOR SALK.

IRCHASBD BY AUO- 
red and fifty dollars' 
Goods; will sell at a Ï 

S before yon buy oe 
i-street.

3 | SUMMER RESORTS.
«rswrw

could accommodate -jthree or four young 
ladles. St. Edith is beautifully situated, 
?«ii Hi L friVt f,arn5’ Boarders have the 
full liberty of using all the fruit they de- 

I references ; write for particulars. 
Mr. Thomas I>ell, 20 Ear'-street, Toronto.

Keep close 
watch of this 
Store’s Specials

When out of 
town order 
by mail

First race, 11-16 miles—The Winner, 1 
to 8, 1 ; Cromwell, 15 to 1, 2 ; Emma C., 
7 to 2, S. Time 1.47%.

Second race, Vt mile—Nina Louise, 13 to 
10, 1 ; Tempestuous. 7 to 1, 2 ; Prisoner, 
15 to 1, 3. Time .50.

Third race, mlie—Harpsichord, 4 to T, 1 , 
Cassette, 4 to 5, 2 ; Emotional, 2C to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Peep o’ Day, 7 
to 5, 1 ; Brandywine, even, 2 ; Graclosa, 
60 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Captain T„ 2 to 
1, 1 ; The Swain, 1 to 2, 2. Time 1.49. 
(Two starters.) .

Sixth race, % mile—Tatanasee, 5 to 
Ueadowthorpe. 11 to 0, 2 ; Florian,
L 3. Time .49%.

Seventh race, mile—Halfllng, 10 to 1, 1 , 
Kennel, 8 to 5, 2 ; The Dragon, 9 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.42.

IES AND BRANDIES 
purposes, at F, P. Bra- 
; east. 'Phone 878.

.LES. REFRIGERAT- 
olxera and sausage ma- 
i of scales repaired og 
mes. C. Wilson A Son.
Toronto.

LORJVE PARK.
Hotel Louise—” Beautiful for situation,” 

on arç elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, 15 miles west of 
Toronto. A delightful summer home for 
the families of business men who are pre
vented from taking a vacation, but who 
can sojourn at Lome Park without inter
fering with their business engagements. 
Excellent train service and frequent boats. 
Good rooms and board at moderate rates.

’Phone or write C. V. .WARD, Proprietor, 
Lome Park P.O. * ed

K

CUednesdaySKIN FOOD RR. 
tan, liver spots, black- 
pped tips and hands, 
the healthy glow of ■ 
cents a bottle. At 

e Peach Bloom Drag 
and Adelaide streets. Come and brush elbows with progress

ive shoe people. Two Extraordinary Bar
gains for Wednesday. We never did better.

118 Pairs Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots, eizee 6L 6, 6J, 
regularly sold at 11.50 to IS—Wedneeday. .$1.00 

188 Pairs Men'll Lace and Gaiter Boot», sizes BL 6,61, 
regularly sold at $3.60 to $5—Wednesday. .$1.50

I, i ;
to can

(bow), P. E. Mackenzie, A. J. Boyd, M. S.
McCarthy (stroke).

Don R. Club—W. Nelson (bow), M. Shea,
G. Rame, J. Hedley (stroke).

— Pair Oars. — , ,
unu”(s«0?elC'~H- °- MUDtI (bOW)’ H’ MMMn L^f 
^unts (stroke). ^ i The “ISLE t

ed

IS CARDS.

Brighton Beach Entries : 
selling, % mile—1, Mldlas,
110 ; 3, Find Out, 110 ; 4, Darien, 110 ; 5,
Pay or Play, 110 ; 6, Patrol, 110 ; 7, Right 
Royal, 104 ; 8, Tom Cromwell, 98 ; 9, Lam
bent, 93 ; 10, Wlil Elliott, 92 ; 11, Handle
mYlP H H,B' „“aP>e Leafs- A.B. R.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, % mile— Dsrk^c B’8’ "
1. Sonny Slope, 115 ; 2. Thomas Cat, 110 ; mcEiVot 8h'"8, Taranto, 110 ; 4, Tragedian. 103 ; 8, T. flue, ib '
W.W., 103 ; 6, Asnre, 101 ; 7, Trayant, 100;
8, Olivia L 96 ; 9, Break o’ Day, 94 | BradfZrirf 
10, McOolI, Ô4 ; 11, Don Bias, 93 ; 12, Lady Conzalton ci 
Mottle, 03 : 13, Conspirator, 93 ; 14, Nana He!?er
H. . 88 ; 15, Second Chance, 83. Carnev „ "

Third race, NantUus Stakes, 7 1-16 miles— ey’ p’ "’
I, Ben Eder, 125 ; 2, Formal. 117 : 3, Pre
mier, 117 ; 4, Gold Crest, 117 ; 5, 
parte, 117 ; 6, King William, 117 ; 
tour, 110 ; 8, Defender, 102.

Fourth race, Vestal Stakes, H mile—1,
Lady Louise, 110 ; 2. Pearl V., 110 ; 3,
Heritlere, 10 ; 4, Lady Mitchell. 110 ; 5,
Miss Prim, 110 ; 6, Confession, 105.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—1, Hornpipe, _ .,
104 ; 2, Nsnkl Pooh. 103 ; S, Long Beach, godden, s.s.
101 ; 4, Defender, 95; 6, Lady Inez, 92, gates, c. ...
U.Sne Kittle, 94. McBwan, c. .

Sixth race, selling, % mile—1, Ameer, 110; _ . ,
t Domingo, 110 ; 3, Kennebunk, 107 ; 4, Totals ....
Fannie B., 90 ; 6, Sirocco, 99 ; 6, Kinglet, Maple Leafs 
18; 7, Marslan, 95 ; 8, Trent, 93; 9, Ir- Dukes ....i 
vaua, 87 ; 10, Royal Rover, 80 : 11, Re
ligion, 84 ; 12, Crimea, 81 ; 13, Refugee,101.

Seventh race, selling, mile—1, Sir Dixon 
Jr., 116 ; 2, Agitator, 114 ; 8, Illusion, 112 ;
4, Mirage, 112 ; 6, Manchester,
Premier, 97 : 7. Lady Inez, 98 ; 
nut, 98 ; 9, Jefferson, 94.

AND CHEAPEST IN 
Itorage Co., 369 Spa-

First race, 
110 : 2, Tokadee,.1

|
t:vi

k, ACCOUNTANT — 
kl and balanced, ac- 
h Adelalde-street east.
WNSENTD~ASSIGNM 

ak Chambers, Yonge* 
Fephone Ne. 164L
rOMPANY^ 10S VÏC- 
pne 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Excavators and Manure ^

O. A. E
2 0 0
10 0 
1 0 1

0 0
0 0

m 4 0
4 0
3 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
4 0
5 0 
S 0

The Clapp Shoe Co. 212
Yonge-StreetSpecially low rates given for families or parties, 

start. 1st Rd. 2nd Rd. Finish. _ For term,, etc., apply to the Manager " ldc Uctd," 
Rose ...... 3.00.00 3.40.30 4.19.00 4.49.00 Femurs Island Park. Dwreuio.
Ethel. 3.00.00 3.46.15 4.27.30 5.07.00 ------------------------
Halcyon ... 8.00.00 3.45.30 4.29.15 5.11.00
Hero. 3.00.00 3.40.00 4.30.00 6.14.00

special meeting has been called by the 
tain for Monday night at 8 o’clock for 
members Interested ln the celebration t>f Civic Holiday.

0
0 0 
3 0
1 0

SUNDAY WORLD IS 
e Royal Hotel News-

CANADA’S GREATEST VSSVSSSf!»vmTotals .... ....30 
Dukes—

Benson, 2b. .;..........4
Chambers, c.f. .........4
Blakey, r.f.
Sheppard, lb. .
ffaXe.r-.,,:'::

0 247,BSep- A SUMMER RESORTA.B. R. O. cap
allm . ■ ■i 4 W*» Make a. »YONGE-ST., 

milk sup*
RY—473 
e farmers 
Fred Sole, proprietor.

0 2 0 LAKE VIEW GROVE.
PORT COLBORNE.4 1 

3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0

2 0

SPECIALTY OF HEATIN13 1 SWIMMING ÙACES.
The Toronto Swimming Club will hold 

their annual tournament on Saturday, Aug. 
1, commencing at 3 p.m., in the lagoon at 
the back of the grand stand at Hanlan’s 

The following

and seemed to2 o
The proprietor has pleasure ln announcing 

to his patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Erie 
shore Is now open for the season. Sit
uated ln the beautiful Lake View Grove 
and within a few minutes’ walk from Erie 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
depot; It will be found a desirable and cool 
resting place for tourists, families or Inva
lids. The bathing ln the vicinity is safe and 
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient stand 
for dancing parties. Terms moderate. Ex
cursion parties accommodated. For par
ticulars apply to or address

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.
Port Colborne.

Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 
Colborne.

1 0
NCI AL« by warm air or combination ('warm air end 

hot water J, and send free catalogue,, esti
mate» and spécification upon application. 
Every heater*guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

2 0I 0 Elap. Time. Cor. Time.
2.11.30 

. 2.11,19
i AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclaren, Macdonald. 
28 Toronto-street, To*

1
Point. Is the program <

1— 100 yards’ handicap.
2— Record race (100 yards on back) 
8—Egg and spoon race.
4— 50 yards’ handicap
5— Life-saving competition, 

yards’ boys’

29 2 7 27 8 8
... 00000000 0-0V
.. 20000000 *—2 

Earned runs-^Dnkes 2. Two-base hit— 
Roberts. Three-base hit—Rodden. Bases 
on balls—Off Carney 3. Struck oat—By 
McKeown 3. Double play—Hewer to Lauer. 
Stolen bases—Sheppard, Benson. Time of 
game—1.60* Umpire—Charles Maddock.

ixN ON MORTGAGES, 
ts and other securities.
and sold. James G« 

gent, 5 Toronto-street.

ISrace.
5

Clare Bros. & Co.0-60 ,
7—Heat dive.

race (under 15 years).
V 110 ; 0,

8, Chug-
8— Fancy swimming.
9— 50 yards (seritchj.

10— Back race (man for dock).
11— 100 yards (scratch, open).
12— .Team race.
Entries for open races received by the 

secretary. H. J. Good, Toronto Swimming 
Clnb, Turner’s Bsths, Hanlan’s Point. 

Entries close at 1 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 1.

T. MONEY TO LOAN 
iges ; loans on endow- 
Insurance policies. W. 
:e and financial broker.

1 Preston, Ont
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

EASTERN LEAGUE.AN OFF DAY FOB FAVORITES.
Milwaukee, July 27.—Only one favorite 

won to-day. Banqno II. had a hard fight 
with Jersey Lad ln the second race, beat
ing the latter by only a neck. Summaries:

First race, 8 furlongs—Wblff, 3 to 1. 1 ; 
May Gallop, 2 to 1. 2 ; Tommie Rutter, 6 
to 5, 3. Time 1.22%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Banqno II., 3 to 
5, 1 ; Jersey Lad, 5 to 1, 2 ; Mazeppa, 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.07%.

Third race, mile—Orinda, 4 to J, 1 ; Pa- 
rosc, even, 2 ; Belvour, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
^•50%.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Irene Woods, 5 
to 2, 1 ; Double Quick, 3 to 5, 2 ; Water
man, 10 to 1, a. Time 1.21%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Cornelia, 5 to 
1 ; Roger B.. 12 to 1, 2 ; Hurlbert, 5 to 
8. Time 1.38%.

edAt Buffalo— 
lochester .... .. 00000200 0—2 5 1

Buffalo .................. 00002001 *—3 5 1
Batteries—Easton and Boyd ; Wadsworth 

and Smith. Umpire—Doescher. —*’
Providence defeated Syracuse by 12—11 

In a game of 11 Innings at Providence.

R.H.E

ItItels*
ITEL^BEST DOLLAli 
i in Toronto. special 
Orders. John S. Elliott,

M.oo amiiinimn ss.oo
WON’T STAND ANY REFLECTION. f

_ t
Property Committee Resents the Mayor's 

Interference fn Island Matters.
î*he members of the Property Com

mittee took ad van tigre of the first 
portunity afforded them yesterday af
ternoon to place on record their disap
proval of what they regarded as the 
unwarantedi reflection cast upon their 
action by the Mayor’s reference to the 
Island poUcy. Almost every member 
present Justified the policy Ial<L down 
by the committee of last year on the 
renewal of the Island leases. Con
troller R. H| Graham, in self defence, 
protested that it was the other Aid. 
Graham, he of No. 6 Ward and Child-

-AT-
r::“The penetanguishene”NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At Cincinnati (first 
Cleveland..............0 0 During this week we offer SPECIAL JOB FIGURES to clear 

out balance of our stock of Sporting Goods, Tennis, Otcke 
Lacrosse, Baseball Sundries, etc. Also Hammocks, Rubbe 
Balls, Velocipedes, Tricycles, Carts, Wagons and a number 
Jobs In other lines. Come early, as stock is not large and v 
not last long at prices we ate quoting.

game)—
0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 7 1

Cincinnati.............. 0000000 0 8—3 8 8
Batteries—CappV and Zimmer ; 

and Peltz. Umpire—Lally.
At Cincinnati (second game)— _______

Cincinnati .. ..02012082 *—10 10 0 
, Cleveland .. ..00000000 1— 1 2 1 
V Batteries—Foreman and Peltz ; Young 
and Zimmer. Umpire—Lally.

At Chicago— R H.E
Pittsburg..............00000100 2—3 "9 3
Chicago............ .. 601 00 0 20 0—9 9 0

Batteries—Hawley and Hastings ; Mer
ritt, Friend and Donohue. Umpire—Emslle. 

At St. Louis— R.H.E
Louisville.............. 10000020 0-3 0 ' 1
St. Louis ............ 10018001 0—6 0 3

Batteries—Fraser and Dexter ; Kissinger 
and Murphy. Umpire—Betts.

At Louisville—
Louisville .. ..31020 
Washington .. .. 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Batteries—Hill and Dexter ; Mercer and 
McGuire. Umpire—Betts.

R.H.E
HOUSE,CORNER KINO 
[Toronto, near railroads 
$1 50 per day ; from 
Bathurst-street car to 

n, prop.

Canada’s Most Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel,

Transportation on any train Saturday and 
hotel bill t: om Saturday night to Monday mom- 
lag included la above amouut.

Tickets at G.T.tt. Office, corner of Yonge 
and King.

Bhines op- :
R.H.E

k HOTEL, HUNTS- 
Ber day. Flrst-ciaas ac- 
iravelers and tourists ; 
ted sample rooms ; this 
bughout with electricity. ■ H. A. NELSON & SONS, 56-58 Front-St WGRAND CIRCUIT OPENING POSTPONED 

Cleveland, July 27.—The opening of the 
Grand Circuit trotting meeting was post
poned till to-morrow afternoon, owing to 
a heavy track and chilly weather.

—Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont
Situated on Lake Cecebe,the Klllarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer 
lats who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, etc.

Dally mall. P.O. in building. For par
ticulars apply to

WM. A COWAN, 
Cecebe P Q„ ont.

L—BOWMANVILLB — 
Electric light, hot 

iVarren, prop. LADIESAMD SEMENTS.
iH; tour- HANLAN’S POINTTO-MORROW’S ENTRIES AT TRENTON.

Second dny, July 29-2.35 class-Clara 
Belle. James Hughes, Chestervllle ; Mun- 
shaw. Woodruff, Whitby ; Miss Strader, W. 
Sberln, Peterboro’ ; Lady Alexandra, W. 
Kerr, Campbellford ; Nellie P„ George 
Stewart, Deseronto ; Island Maid. A 
Wright, Picton ; Jessie Stanton, O. Sills, 
Frankford ; Red Hot, Mr. Card, Colborne;

Irvine Hambly, Napa nee ; Fawn, 
J. Read, Kingston ; Bell wood, G. M. Mc
Pherson, Kempt ville ; Emma Carver, Sam 
Harkness Kingston ; Wheel of Fortune. 
P. B. St. John, Sunderland ; Harry Wilkes, 
L. Sebert, Port Perry.

Free-for-all ; purse. t300-Lady Watson, 
William McNeill, Toronto ; Golden Prince. 
Howard Picton ; Jimmie Mac. R. Arbour, 
Montreal ; Nemone, Mr. Kelly. Almonte ; 
Islander, H. Mlllln, Napanee ; Beethoven, 
£•*' Hepburn, Picton ; Clieltlngtinm, Robt. 
Simmons, Madoc ; Madoc Boy, G. A. Booth, 
Trenton. Lady Watson, 2.16% ; Golden 
Prince, 2.12%. and Jimmie Mac, 2.17%, will 
all start, sure.

%-miIf, running—Raven Hill, D. McLean, 
Dundalk ; Money Musk, J. W. Rlun. Toron- 
12; Meg Dlnmont, S. Hayward, Toronto ; 
Kelp M. Flynn, Prescott ; Somnambulist, 
». Snyder, Toronto ; Cinders, W. Snyder 
Toronto ; Nettle Woods, Fred Jones, Peter! 
fC ’ ,Pr'mroac May Theodore MeWll- 
lla“; .Peterboro' j Beefeater. B. Hewitt. 
T^v11 : Xa,?a,ia’ ?• Hewitt, Brighton ;
xom Nve. C. A. Anflppaon Nona nr. ” . jgj_

. iNOTICES.
If a gentleman chooses a 
cycle because it runs easier 
than others there is greater 
need of your having tl J 
wheel requiring the lea 
effort to propel The

“Queen of Stiorchers
(mate to the world’s stanc 
ard “ King of Scorchers”),li 
excels wonderfully in this 
respect. “ It is a Revb- \ 
lATion” to ride a Queen- j 
after riding other wheels

j/-"*•'

ISON’S HEALTH RE- 
iiy curative herb yr^ 
cb, kidney, liver ana 
skin diseases, catarrh» 
constipation, piles, etc.» 

Queen street west*

Shar and Ca 
arson (URR.H.E 

0 «—8 IS 2 
3 1—6 9 1

To-night (weather permitting); ren'a Aid Society repuce, that accom
panied the Mayor and Controller Lamb 
on their recent tour of inspection of 
the Island, and he proposed standing 
by the commit*.--p. All. Dunn asserted 

of last year had 
with the tenants

GRENADIERS’ BAND.

MB. E. B. ST. JOB OIL
26

ASSISTEDST. LAWRENCE HALL381 BTST. MATTHEW’S V. PROSPECT PARK.
The above teams played on Saturday on 

the grounds of the former. St. Matthew's 
won 10 events out of 11 :
,aSMg;e8TSt,rea,ter. <pgp ) beat Wright 
(S.M.), 6—4. 6-4 ; Summerhayes (S.M.) 
heat Hutob ason (P.P.), 4-6. 8-3. 6-4 ; 
F. Tyner (S.M.) beat Creighton (P.P.)

L Warren (S.M.) beat Williams 
—r. 6—2, 6—4 ; It. Tyner (S.M.)

Thompson (P.P.), 6-1, 6-3 ; Logan 
(S.M.) beat Collins (P.P.), 5—7, 6—3, 6-3 ; 
|diore (S.M.) beat Alexander (P.P.), 7—5,

Doubles—Wright and Ballard (S.M.)beat 
Streeter and Creighton (P.P.). 4—6, 6-3, 
7—5 ; Summerhayes aud F. Tyner (S.M.) 
beat Hutchinson and Creighton (P.P.), 

Warren and R. Tyner (S.M.) 
beat Williams and Thompson tP.P.), 6-—2 
6—4 ; Logan and Shore (S.M.) beat Collins 
and Alexander (P.P.), 6—3, 6—3.

PROHIBITED SUNDAY BALL.
Albany, July 27.—The Albany-WIlkes- 

Barre game, scheduled for Pleasure Island 
on Sunday, was not played, owing to the 
interference of the local Ministerial Asso
ciation, the clerical gentlemen having re
quested Sheriff Thayer to enforce the law 
against Sunday ball.

Te-merrew night 
QUEEN’S OWN BAND.

Roof Garden
McCabe end Daniels Irish Comedians: 

Maurice, Novel Musical Oddities; Dean end 
Je«e, Comedy Sketch Artists; Rich and Ram
say, "The Lone Fishermen.”

that the committee 
not dealt unjustly 
ln renewing their leases.

The Bread Bylaw.
Aid. Dunn next wanted to know why 

the report of Dr. .Sheard on the bread 
bylaw had not been subrrvtted to the 
council. The chairman explained that 
he had forgot tea the report and left 
it at his residence.

The purport of the report was ex
plained to the members, however, and 
on motion of Aid j{ n Graham the 
chairman was instructed to bring in 
a bylaw establishing standard loaves 
of four and two pounds, and requiring 
all other loaves to be lrgibly stamped 
with the weight.

135 to 139 St. James-etreet, Montreal 240
HENRY HOGANT Proprietor

The beat knawn hotel In the Dominion.

Meteor started In 
away her topmast and withdrew. iDICAU

BOAT, LUNGS. CON- 
Lchltis and catarrh spe- 
Etreet, Toronto. FOR THE BR0CK7ILLE REGATTA. Linden Mouse

Stands on a beautiful elevation—Cecebe 
Lake, Muskoka. For a resort it cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing. Dally steamer calls and dally mall. 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

KDWABD BARRY. Proprietor,
Ceeeko P.O., Ont.

Entries Received by Secretary Boyd fbr 
the Great Annual Gathering of 

Oarsmen In August.
RT. MEAFORD IS ON TOP.

Medford, July 27.—Owen Sound played 
Meaford at Meaford. The home team won 
by 17 to 2, thus winning the championship 
of the Georgian Bay League. Meaford 
has won every match played this year, and 
is prepared to play the winners of the 
Eastern League.

IRSTER HAS' TAKEN 
at No. 24 King-street | ISLAND PARK.The following are the entries received by 

Mr. Aleij. Boyd, secretary, ror the C.A.A.O.
to be held at Brockvllle on the 

l 7th of August :

do).
20regatta, 

6th aud
>RAGE. v _ ’
STREET * — TORONTO' 
furniture removed aud 
led if desired.

— Senior Singles. —
Argonaut R. Club—E. A. Thompson, F. 

H. Thompson.
(Toronto R. Club—J. A. Rumohr, J. J. 

Ryan.
Vesper .Boat Club, Philadelphia—Ed. 

Marsh, Fred Cresser.
Leander R. Club, Hamilton—W. Wark. 
Don Rowing Club—L. Marsh, J. O’Cqpnor. 

— Junior Singles. —
Argonaut R.C.—H. W. A. Dixon, W. 

Bright.
Toronto R.C.—R. Robinson.
Don R. Club—Samuel Greenwood. 
Leander R.C., Hamilton—A. E. Wark. 
Brockvllle R.C.—George E. McGIade. 
Grand Trunk R. Club—Walter Lalng.

— Intermediate Singles. — 
Argonaut R. Club—A. P. Burrltt.
Toronto R. Club—F. E. Russell, F. All-

Don R Club—P. Kenny.
Leander R.C.—W. Wark.
Brockvllle R.C.—George E. McGIade.

— Senior Doubles. —

Last Sunday’s Sacred Concert was s great euc- 
Tbe same will be continued next Sunday 

and throughout the season.
In the meantime picnioe are the word. Every 

aceommodation for them. Leave your lunch 
baskets at home. You can save a lot of trouble 
and labor by buying from ua at city prices.

DR. PHILLIPS :DIAMOND DUST.
The Atlantic» defeated Trailing’» nine 

Saturday afternoon at the Woodbine by a 
score or 17—6.

At Rosedale 
ronto Furnace
Furnace Co. team by 19—13.

The Primroses defeated the Don Valleys 
on Saturday, 18—6. Batteries—Fowler and 
Graham ; Mowler and White.

The Brownies B.B.C. an 
B.C. played on the latter’s 
nrday, the Brownies winning by 22—10.

The Maroons won their fifth consecutive 
game Saturday by defeating 
20—10. Batteries—Cooke and 
and Hearn.

SSukertort opening after 21 moves ; Mar- The Kemp team having defaulted, the 
oezy beat AIbin In a French defence after Orioles would like to arrange a game with 
iLF1?!6,9 i Çchallopp beat Porges in a Two any team ln the city on the Ball grounds 
K* -mi defence after 20 moves ; WaJbrodt at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
incfveg - ShJ^îitLp Lop,!f ,aftciUThe Pastimes B.B.C. would like to ar-
roff defence n t f€t: *anFe a mutch wIth some outside team for
Telehmfl?» f m<iveav Tarrasch be.at Civic Holiday, Guelph preferred, age 16. 
after 40 moves* §Sfin7t8 dfÿlned J- Hobson, secretary, 163 Mutual-street,
In r rZ mov„? • otelnltas beat Blackburae Toronto.
forin beat °.Chaarousektein 4r TwifST^nTffh?«a « An axcItlng game of ball was played on 
defence after 30 moves • T ns^?°h»!i Saturday between the Riversides and First-
Appended^lî tho'Belli of1/» ïb» avenu® BaPti8t Church, resulting ln a vie
ws up to date • the couteat‘ tory for the latter by 11-4. Batteries-

Albln won 2%, lost 4% ; Blackbvme, D^!r Jeff!ey ; Dlxon and ****** 
f—3 , Charousek. 2—4 ; Janowskl 4%—2% : The loung Ontarlos have won 12 ont of 
pî.îf8r’ 5—J. : Marco, 3-4 ; MaroczrV4-3 : Samiis Played up to date. They would
EJJlfbnry, 2%—3% ; Porges, %—5% ; Schal- llke „t0 "rrange a match for Saturday with 

2?1' Schlffers, 3%-3% ; Schlcchter, th<! Sand Bar nine at Hanlan’s Point. Ad- 
Tnrr».Seh0W.alt.?r’ L^r5^ ; Stelnltz, 6%-l%; dre88. the secretary, R. Ferris, 21 Tay 
forh) .Deichmann, %-5% ; TscI- •8treet’
2%—4U0-1 ’ ’’a broclt, 5%—1% ; Wlnawer, Copland Brewing and Malting Co. v. On- 

The el.hth . . tarlo B. & M. Co., on Saturday : R.H.E
row * el*at“ round will be played to-mor- Copland................ 21302003 •—11 17 5

Ontario...............OÔ110 0 100— 8 10 10
Batteries—Fee and Curran ; Belgoo and 

Lawlor.
The Imperials defeated the Comets on 

Saturday by the following score : R.H.E 
Imperials .. .. 01304031 *—12 9 3
Comcflr ...............300120100-7 5 0

Batteries—Moore and Walnwright ; Sur
plice and Woods. Struck out by Moore—14.

Late of New York Cl yCellars at the Market.
A deputation of market gardeners 

advocated their claims for the con
struction of cellars or vegetable pits 
under their stalls at St. Lawrence Mar
ket, and the committee agreed to re
commend the construction of 12 pits 
on each side of the market, at a cost 
of $800. William Kelly and J. Mallon, 
lessees of butchers’ stalls in the mar
ket, also wanted cellars under their 
stalls in the Arcade, but the commit
tee want a report from the Commis
sioner before taking action

* Treats all chronic aad «poêla1 
dlieeeee of both seies; tier" 

L voue debility, end all dlioaeei 
% of tne urinary organa cured in 
O' ale. days DR. PHILLIPS.
: 246 1G0I4 King-el. W, Toronto

Rnsholme Lawn Tennis Clnb visited 
Brampton on Saturday afternoon and de
feated the home club by a score of 6—3 
Total games, 211. Rosholme 111, Brampton 
100. A second team from Rnsholme played 
Moss Park, and there also was Rusholmo 

. Victorious. Score, 7—1. Total games, 151. 
. Rnsholme 93, Moss Park 58.

CARDS. T
grounds on Saturday the To- 
Co.’s nine defeated the Pease

ye, C. A. Anderson. Napanee ; 
Robt. Hill. Norwood ; Pyramls. J 

B. Seagram, Waterloo ; Moorland, J, E 
« iîr,15; Waterloo ; Revolver, Newmarket 
•table, Toronto.

THE CHESS TOURNEY.
Nuremberg, July 27.-At 0 o’clock 

morning play was begun In the seventh 
round of the International chess tournament 

Thc results were ; Schlffers 
and Schlechter drew a Centre Gambit after 
O. moves ; Plllsbury and Marco drew a

HE ONLY BAKERY OH THE ISLAND

HUGHES db CO.

r5S HILTON & SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., Janes 

J. li. Clarke,
dore. ■k

^street. .
F. A. HUton, Charles 

rilfln, H. L. Watt. SIr !! WHO IS TO BLAME

. 1id the Seaton B. 
grounds on Sat-

[BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Attorneys, etc., 9 Quê

ter King-street east, cor. 
Into ; money to loan, 
lines Baird.

TORONTO THE HALF-WAY POINT.
For the Death of Mrs. Cole on Queen- 

Street West?
this

You’d be SurprisedAronnd-the-World Tourists Stop Off Here 
For a Rest. —They are built 

—For High-Class Trade*
—jrri'Ej

the Idlers by 
Hlgton ; Reid The inquiry Into the death of Mrs. 

Cole, who was killed by a Queen-street 
car on Saturday, will be resumed to
morrow night in St. Andrew’s Hall.

At the preliminary inquiry George P. 
Vout, motorman In charge of the trol
ley, deposed:

“I was going west when I saw the 
woman, off the sidewalk on Queen- 
street, Just opposite the west side of 
Bellwoods-avenue. She had Just step.

That Toronto $s a cosmopolitan city 
there is no doubt. Last evening, as a 
gentleman from New York glanced over 
the Queen’s Hotel register, he remarked 
on the large nurabr of foreign signatures 
appearing thereon. The flrst three names 
on the book wore those of citizens of three 
European capitals—Paris, Brussels and Ber
lin. Then followed the signatures of for
eigners from all parts of tne world, Inter
mingled with those of Englishmen, Cana
dians and Americans, and the page con
cluded with the legends :

“ J. Lnneburg, Madras, India ” ; ’■ Baron 
Siebold, Vienna, Austria,” and “ H. N. 
Klnnenr and family, Foo Chow, Chinn.”

The New Yorker stated that he had stay
ed at the Iroquois ln Buffalo for five days 
last week without observing the signature 
of a single foreigner.

Toronto Is the fortunate half-way house 
of the continent for all world tourists, and 
irobubly no city in America, outside of 
•Jew York, has so many foreign vlslto-s 

ln a given space of time as we have.

at the care taken with Celts* Seed. 
Seme say we’d set Just as greet sele 
far leas carefully prepared food. 
And perhaps It's true. Rut ws pre
fer to satisfy ear owe Ideas ae to 
what birds require, though we may 
not make as much profit as do some 
packers of so-called bird foods.

COTTAM’S SEED,
with patent - Bird Bread,” Is sold 

everywhere at is coats.

Work on New City Buildings.
Several communications were read 

from Architect Lennox in reference 
to Court House matters, as to the pro
position to give stone cutters who had 
recently been laid off work alternate 
weeks with those whose services were 

; retained He declined to do so on the 
ground of the expense.

Mr. Lennox also wanted two fire 
alarm boxes placed in the Court House 
square for more efficient protection. 

The architect also reported In refer- 
; ence to the advisability of placing as

bestos felt covering between the tiles 
and the Inside wooden roof.whlch hal 
been suggested by a number of last 
year’s committee. Mr. Lennox would 

Argonaut R.C.—No. 1—P.B- Ritchie (how), n°t advise that the work be done at 
I. Mackenzie, D. R. Mackenzie, L. C. Hoa- a cost of $2000, an after discussion It 
kina (stroke). No. 2—A. Morson (bow), D. was decided to run the brick walls up 
G. Cole, H. S. Llghtbonrn, A. L. East- to the roof and protect the heavy prln- 
mure (stroke). , clpals with asbestos instead.

=.WRasN&(bF0W)Ati anMorffeAr to the^

Don k Club J. Stuart (bow), J. Larkin,

architectural exhibit

|ULIST.
SILL-DÏSEASES EYÈ 
throat. Roejn 11, Jam* 
r. King and Yonge sts. 
to 5.

vrr-

E. C. HILL d GO.Argonaut R.C.—F. H. Thompson, bow ; 
E. A. Thompson, stroke.

Toronto R. Club—No. 1—Alf. Jury, bow , 
J. A. Rumohr, stroke. No. 2-J. A. Russo’l, 
bow ; J. J. Ryan, stroke.

Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia—Ed. 
Marsh, Fred Cresser.

E LICENSES.
IsUER OF MAKBIAOB 

\ Toronto-street. Even- 183 Yonge St.,
$4G;eL

j Dominion Agents.— Junior Doubles. —
Argonaut R. Clnb—R. TV. Hoskins, bow 

O. Heron, stroke.
Don R. Club—Fred Hogarth, bow ; L. 

Kennedy, stroke.

ped off the sidewalk, and was moving 
at a fair pace. She was Just 30 feet 
west of me when X saw her flrst. I 
reversed as soon as I saw her crossing 
and put sand on the track at the same 
time. I sounded the gong and kept on 
doing so. I had not time to use the 
brake, but the reverse is more effec
tive anyway, and our instructions are 
not to use the brake if we have re
versed. Before I reversed there was no 
brake on, and no current; the car was 

, Just rolling with its own weight. We had
e aPPlcant stopped at Claremont-street, and to

proposes to adapt the upper storey of .tart I had let on the current but nf-
the tower for an exact representation !»r tnrntd it off Th» woman was 
of the celestial sphere, showing the ter ,, urn. 1 , ° . Tne woman was 
stars and planets In their correct as! ans’ln/ to*fards the, ,we?V wl,tb ,h" 
tronomlcal position I back.towards me, and looking straight

Mr. Lennox stated that the cost of ! ahead- We were going about five miles 
making the necessary alterations i an bbur at the time I first saw her, 
would be about $5000, including $4000 I ÎI*d •were not gaining much speed. >
for an elevator. B * The car ran about 25 feet from the J

The commttee deferred action until P°lnt where it struck her. Had I
a, future meeting in order that members turned on the full current when I re-1 —- 
might consider the matter. versed it would probably have burned I

Assistant Solicitor Drayton was in- Some wires. The car could not have 
structed to take steps to prevent Mr. been stopped quicker. I could not tell 
John Hanlan from erecting small cot- how the woman fell; she struck the 
tages on a lot leased by him from the fender, and then the car. I think she 
city at Centre Island, contrary to the must have bounded off. I was astonlsh- 
terms of the lease ed later to find her under the pilot-

Iasaranee on Exhibition Balldlaxs. board. I have been a motorman ever 
The Exhibition Committee agreed to alnoa the electric system was Intr- 

recommend to council that the request duced ln Toronto, and know my car 
of the industrial Exhibition Associa- wal>" . . !.. ^ ^
tlon, to use a portion of the insurance ~I* John Cllnkenboomer thought
money on the stables to erect one thab when the car reached Beilwoods- 
new stable,and the remainder to make avenue it was going about 12 miles an 
necessary repairs of the other build- hour. He helped take the body from 

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. *L ’ lngs. The insurance companies, how- Under the wheels. The conductor of 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, Maas, ever, net having yet adjusted the loss- the , car, B. W. McKinley, said that he

os. it was also resolved that the City had not seen the woman struck,but he 
_ ji mn_ ■** harmoniously with Treasurer be instructed to provide the had applied brakes as soon as he 

1 lOOu 3 x 1I1S Hood's Sarsaparilla. 26c. necessary .funds in the meantime. heard the gong sounded.

BINARY.

W.T. STEWART & GO.ERINARY COLLEGE. 
ri*et, Toronto, Canada» 
[lus October lGtk. Do You Wish Your * 

Canary to Be in 
Song and Beauty?

— Senior Fours. —or-
Felt and Slate Roofers

Dealers ln Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Cerpet Paper, etc., etc;,

•» ADELAIDR-STREET BAIT,
Telephone 668.

SI CAL.
The Republic Far From Moribund.

Congregatlonallst and Boston Recorder. 
We res

KIt i PKBEl
Violin free of 

I’o^-
■dh oLm?h2ef,eated .the Canadians on Sat-

ait.SgusriTissj
FOUS OU
my Jl for book, 
rgos. 
ut once. 
vV.ERNEU. 

l'i,4tio Organ entl 
r _

If to use BROCK’S BIRD SEED. In 
each lOo 1-lb paesee there is » cake of

pectfully commend to the editor 
of The Toronto World, who says ” Great 
Britain need no longer lose any sleep over 
the threats of Americans ; they carry with
in themselves the germs of self-destruction; 
the republic Is honeycombed with pestilen
tial microbes ; within 20 years we may see 
the octopus split into two or even three 
republics,” etc., the observation of Mr. 
John Stuart Mill that the American people 
have frequently seemed to be about to 
dash over the precipice, but always halted 
this side the edge of the cl Iff. Of course, 
It would be folly to claim immortality for 
the United States because it Is a republic 
and not a constitutional monarchy, but 
the republic is far from moribund or sick 
unto death.

of :
Tores.

Estimates furnished on application.BIRD TREAT

Which is an Invaluable article fer birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist 
feed dealer for it.Scrofula ed

pou

I Should
I See

or flour and
TAKE LUNCH ^TO - DAY

— AT-

BAHNBTT* S

Board of Trade Cafe
Corner Front and Yengeatreeta 

popular 18 **** Yer* beet and *** prloefl

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Saugeens of Walkerton defeated the 

Cbesley Lacrosse Club by a score of 4 
goals to 1 at Walkerton on July 24, 
Saugeens would like to arrange for games 
with teams in their-vicinity. Duncan Mc- 
Quaig, secretary Saugeens.

URVEYORS.

R, MURPHY & m 
tc. Established 
jond streets. Telsphon#

NICHOLSON l BROCK 81 Oelborae-st, 
TOBONTO.BSTBN. ■ 

1852.
Manifests Itself in many different ways, like 
goitre, swellings, running sores, bolls, salt 
rheum and pimples and other eruptions. 
Scarcely a man Is wholly free from It, In some 
form. It clings tenaciously until the last vestige 
of scrofulous poison Is eradicated from the blood 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of voluntary 
testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
Inherited and most tenacious, positively, per
fectly and permanently cured by

The
Telephone TOT.

OANZ GOT THE $200.
Baltimore, July 27.—The 20-round “ go ” 

between Joe Ganz, the colored lightweight 
of tho South, and Martin Flaherty of Low- 
%1I, which was to have taken place to
night, did not materialize. Flaherty claim
ed he was too Ill to go on. Ganz was given 
the $200 forfeit.

om your 
Carpets. THE SUH »

McLEODS Mister Davln’s Request.
Regina Leader.

The member by the grace of the Return
ing Officer in Western
this week to say we are pleased that he Is ! 
.returned to Parliament. He suggests that; 

. . we should play the crawfish and attempt
As the officers and men wno go out feej gratified over_hls dubious election. I 

to the butts are not satisfied with tne He would like us to "express something to 
service to and from the ranges sup- the effect that the asperities of the fight 
plied by the Grand Trunk, they are en- should be forgotten, and that peace and 
deavorlng to come to some arrange- harmony shou d henceforth prevail. We 
ment with the Miminn ■Rlectrdc Rail- strongly suspect that, as the lion of the wav lînil ho run late campaign, he would like to lie down

wl?lch bli885? ?««« with the lamb, until one day, haViug lulled
from the terminus of the line tfl the a8 jnt0 the somno’ence of fancied security, 
target grounds Saturdays and Wednes- he would seize a favorable opportunity to 
days. i , i _. claw us Into journalistic eternity.

Hood’sAsslnibola asks us Saugeen Magnetic Mineral
Water. . m$5utiful Reversible 

old piece* of 
vare of others of- 
le, as we are pro- 
ents.

>

Trousers 
109 King W I

Riflemen are Kicking.

BICYCLE.out-
! vr |vrw—■-i—i|

This new celebrated Waurhis great demaag f 
all over Western O a tarlo. Will b* found la 
Toronto In all the leading hotel, and aslooos, -j 
“f.a'Mj* tbs elegaat rosuurut of O. 8. Mo- ! 
Coaltsy. Klegatrset. Blends with via**, liquors J 
and new milk. Ask for Saugsen.

H. D. REID. Arset 
88 Jordsn-strs*^

Sarsaparilla —Ko better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDRITH,
MANUFACTURER.

» ta ai Adelaide West, Taremla. Ml

RUE WORKS.
.CAREY * CREIGHTON. Props.-Street Weal. *** I- ?
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1 You take no chances when buying w
■ may ride on good roads nearly all the 

te Boston, by way of New Haven,
!Rs=tTHE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. way . „ ___ -
KO. 63 yONQB-STRHHT, TORONTO. Hartford an pr ’ „

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamll. In 1 ® ®° . , th } , ,n , t6e
ton. H. E. Sayers, Agent. Jersey It Is almost the rule that tne

TBLBPHONBSI basement of a dwelling contains a
Business Office 1T34. . il.lilii.J wheel for every member of the family
Bdltorlal Rooms 623. 1 ’ that can walk. The farmer and the

SUBSCRIPTIONS : farmer’s wife and family In these sec-
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... 63 00 tlons think nothing of a 12 or 20 miles’ 
Bully (without Sunday) by the month. 26 run ,„to the city on their wheels.
Sunday Edition, by the year............. 3 ” : with the extension of good roads, the'
Dally ,(Sunday“liiolnded)eby the year.. » 00 bicycle will silence the ’’deserted farm 
Bally'(Sdnday Included) by the month. 41 cry. No one Is likely much to mind

— living 12 miles from the centre of life 
and bustle’If an hour’s easy riding will 

Some four or five years ago Kd!sa.n take him there. The Ontario Gov- 
made the statement that electricity j ernment ought to seriously consider 
could be produced much more cheaply
from steam In Toronto than by con- [ bag bee^ passed In Connecticut. The 
veylng It along copper wires from | Government would be as much. Justl- 
Nlagara Falls to this city. What he fled ln spending money for Improving 

I said was true at that time, but It Is I (he highways throughout Ontario as It 
apparently true no longer., There Is wa8 jn bonuslng Provincial railways, 

[every reason to believe the problem ^he new Road Inspector should not 
, • _ . » j ur.mnania” o£ the long-distance transmission of Confine himself to Instructing the mu-

Among ocean greyhounds the Lucaoia ana vamp ^ electricity has been solved. To a New nicipalltles ln the mechanical construc- 
j Kinrwef boats and the best because of their York Press correspondent. Nicola Tes- Uon of roadways. His duties ought to
d Out as the bigg _ _ M , • la the other day made this statement: ,ead blm to investigate the practical

IEC and Speed. Among leading stores, the non Marc "I am now convinced beyond any woridng of such legislation as has been
>ar;s Whitelev’s in London and Wanamaker's in .Philadelphia ^hxtric^ty^o^cOTnmcirclal advantage adopted by the various States of the 
.«ris, W mteiey s» lu . ; over a distance of 60« miles, and deliver Union for securing better roads and

command universal interest because OI their immense varieties the current at half the cost of genera- the recommendation of the system that
l6f merchandise, And with this business head and shoulders current generated1 by -water power,and Will be most suitable for this Pro- 
P* mercnanuise. nnu i only qualify this statement by ad- vlnce. We think the rich Province of
ffihnw» rank and file in Canada what S to hinder our Being dlng that the quantity transmitted Ontario could afford to encourage good
Sufficiently well-known ,o rank with the great «*«•« .....................

these modern times ? ■ Tesla Is the Inventor of what Is known

On, own buyers have been buying goods in England. Ire- 

land. Scotland and Fnu.ee, Iùly, Germany, China-and Japan

to say nothing of frequent trips to New York and other m have great faith, and whose word is
«n tbtQ rontinent A good share of this territory has accepted by scientific men The post- 

KCtS Oil this COntinen . tlveness of his statement In regard to
fcoen covered before, but China and J apan are new. l nnt the transmission of electricity has been 

we’re reaching out. It means we’re better known now £- “
iülan ever before. lns electricity from Niagara Falls to

# . , j-* . New York city. The Cataract General
The secret of large selling is m proper buying, vetting Blectrlc company have contracted

kbe best new things from wherever rhe best things are to be J “ fSA.1»£
bad is our theory of business, and a large acquaintance will gara Fails in to-day’s i>aper states that
help us win greater triumphs and give better service than you “f-~ '£££?£££

have ever known. ments made. When that work Is done,
■ the. company will begin to lay wires to 
Rochester, a distance of seventy-five 
miles,which place it Is expected to sup
ply with power next spring. Thereal- 
ter the line will be pushed on to New 
York city. We quote from the article 
ln The Press:

“That capitalists are convinced of his 
ability to do what he claims can be 
done, is made evident from the fact 
that, ln many of the towns along the 
line of the canals ln this state, the 
local electric companies are seeking to 
cancel existing contracts and to pro
cure ln place of them new ones run
ning for a long period of time. This Is 
a natural result of the desire on the 
part of these companies to protect 
themselves from a competition which 
they see to be Inevitable. But the im
pression here Is that ultimately, by 
some equitable arrangement, these 
local companies will abandon their 

?; own generating plants and purchase 
t* 1 1 the power which is being transmitted 

J lover this long-distance system.’’

“Ludella”l;

Guinane Brothers | Guinane Brothers
214 Yonge Street.

-,

+T. EATON C<L, ¥ *

Priced So Low™ 
Wouldn't® 

Take Them.

It is undoubtedly the finest quality yet pro- 
From Grocers.

i. ■Ceylon Tea.
duced. Lead packets.

» General''Favotoo Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
Vvvsaaaa^vvws^aaa^aaaaaaaaaaa^aaaaaaaaa^aaaaa-

1M Yonob Strut, July ®i 18®®»

Store closes to-day at 5 o'clock—the entering wedge for 

•tore reform on a grander scale.

rToronto. She i H. P. ECKARDT & CO..) '
Wholesale Agents, Toronto .V ARI 

e "re>

V>HO

Ml

TENDERS.NORTH TORONTO.THE PROBLEM SOLVED. TRUE STORY.. at Thornhill— r•• The Assault on Orangemen
Sequel to » BaeeboU Match.

! Sheran and J. Archibald Is drink
i the Queen’s Hotel, l nornnui,
’ h. safe journey to him. On the same
^*^5 £5dbfwaai 
»ofÆ

£553. and
hotel and securing the horse s n^u
œ^emhiî [oMcnved

Ml

dered unconscious, after which tne iw 
quieted and the assailants helped tne 
Orangemen to mend their harness anu 
proceed’ homewards. Steele cuiirne 
that the blow produced a cut on bis 
Cheek one and a half lnche. long and 
three eighths of an Inch wide, but a 
witness who saw him two days after
wards swore that he could see nothing 
wrong with his face. Horn, Kelly find 
Sheran Were fined 33 and costs,amount- cepted. 
lng to 310, or 20 days ln jail by Magis
trate Ellis. Mr. Raney prosecuted anu 
Mr. J. C. Cleary of Thornhill appeared 
for the defence.

Alter «be Baseball Match.
On the evening of the 16th of July, 

as a number of the members of the 
North Toronto Baseball Club, Known 
as “the juveniles,” were returning 
homeward along Yonge-street, singing 
and dancing Jigs, .they were greeted 
with a pail of slops. It was near the 
house of J. Hinds. Hall, one of the 
drenched players, sought out a ciud, 
and, returning with sevtral compan
ions, drew Hinds from his premises oy 
challenging him to come out. Hinds, 
seizing a fence rail, did tms, ana a 
scuffle followed, but the baseballlsts 
were too athletic to be caugut by the 
swinging fence rail. Hinds said the 
boys had annoyed him frequency and 
h« didn’t know that there was anything 
but water in the pall. Mr. Robinette 
appeared for Hall and the Juveniles, 
and Mr. R. J. Gibson defended, 
case was adjourned by Magistrate El
lis until Friday next.

in assorted flavo 
elusivejy by Ml 
bright Cardinal 1 
tered design, cJ 
wrapped. Mich 
every wrapper, 
an teed.

The biggest stock of shoes in Canada is here. 
They are fine shoes,>too, but they are priced so low 
that some folks think the shoes unworthy.

A CASE IN POINT.
A lady came into the store yesterday—-priced a 

honest pair of shoes, New York 
selling them at $i.

such legislation as that whichsome

Known Everywhere ! Notice to Contractors

One-pound I 
Half-pound I 
Sample box.

QUEEN-STREET SUBWAY WIDENING.
pair of Oxfords, an 
style, well worth $3, butr

* iAlternative tenders will be received bi 
registered post only addressed to the Chali 
men of the Board of Coatrol, City Hall 
Toronto, Ont., up to 5 o’clock p.m„ 01 

1 Wednesday, August, 12th, 1898, for the 
WMenàa* of <1 uccu Street Subway.

Alternative tenders will be received bt 
registered post only, addressed to the Chali 
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, Ont., up to 5 o’clock p. m„ oil 
Wednesday, August 12th, 1898, for the

Plans and. specifications may be aeei, 
and forms of tender obtained, at the offlol 
of the City Engineer, Toronto, on and aftei 
Wednesday, 29th Inst., 1896.

A deposit In the form of-a marked chequq 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of 2% per cent, on the value 
of the work tendered for, must accompsnf 
each tender, otberwlae It will not be en
tertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and bis sureties, or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ae-
BERNARD SAUNDERS. 
Chairman Committee of Works. 

R. J. FLEMING, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of 

Toronto, July 23rd, 1896.

we were Only from
MICHIESHE DIDN'T BUY. _ _ , ,

An hour afterwards she came back and showed 
a pair of shoes that she had bought for $3-2 5’

They were the identical make of shoes that we 
are asking $i for. They cost us $i-75- „ .

But “everything goes” and “anything counts in

81-2 and 
46V and

LIK.JURY WE.lln
ê

Death of Mrs. Sands, a 
Princess of Wi

London, July 27.—Mrs. 
a well-known society w 
dead. Mrs. Sands was 
striking resemblance to \ 
wales, and was an Inti. 
Her Royal Highness. < 
occasions the Princess a 
attended fancy dress 
similar costumes, and 11 
most an Impossibility to 
the other. Mrs. Sands- 
her husband having beei 
bis horse and killed son

the great
Connecticut.

The Quebec Chronicle wishes to abol- . 
Ish the Printing Bureau at Ottawa and 
the Government to “distribute, as for
merly, the printing among the regular 
tax and duty-paying printers of Can
ada." We say no. But run it on busi
ness principles and make the Queen's [j 
Printer free of political Influence;.

MR. LAV RIME’S PROGRAM. *

DISSOLUTION LIQUIDATION 
DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP

SHOE SALE of ours.
'MllllllilllHNIIIIIIIIIINIIIII'

GUINANE BROTHERS
(In Liquidation—Dissolving Partnership)

• « Control.

New Lite 1er the Conter 
Editor World: Let me 

In my humble opinion \ 
a daisy with a well-balai 
letter of the 24th exact 
ns 11 on the head. It Is y 
want now to Infuse nev 
Conservative party. The 
good, strong, and as pat 
but th« moral as well ai 
tratlve ability of certali 
the late Cabinet was ro 
which has always been b 
a Tory hive, at this ele< 
two Liberals, and no wo; 
the unworthiness of the 
the administration. Rem 
believe the ex-Premler 
but whilst I, a Roman 
Hon. Clarke Wallavc, I i 
for having his skirts am! 
by touching with them 
bave shaken the filth t 
self long ago. 
have a Young 
and show our strength, 
would be Just the place t 
lng the coming regatta, 
mxt?

314 YONGE ST.
The Slater Shoe will always be sold at King street West 

Goodyear Welt Sewn.

Opiate*, of the Press la Regard te It—A 
Straight steal.

Hamilton Herald (Ind.): In bis 
speech at the Liberal demonstration 
at St. Johns, Quebec, on 
Premier Laurier made the first au- 

declaration of the new

Saturday, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CHERRY STREET-SWING BRIDGE.TVTVthorltatlve

Liberal policy which has been made 
since the elections. To be sure. It was 
merely an outline of the 1“te,nt|°n® 
the new Administration, but It wa= 
sufficient to indicate the lines along 
which Mr. Laurier and his Cabinet 
propose to move.

It is clear that
changes are to be made, either from 
the principles which have been adopt
ed by Conservative Governments in 
carrying on the public business or 
from the methods of applying those 
principles. Some of the plans originat
ed by the late Government and vigor
ously denounced by the Liberal party | Canada Weal to Their Rescue—Yoaag 
press are to be quietly appropriatedu« vn 
and developed by the new Liberal Gov
ernment.

son passed through the city on their 
way to Port Dover yesterday.

T. Bain, M.P., has been requested to 
use his influence in getting the Gov
ernment to flx the minimum salary or 
postmasters at $25 a year.

B. B. Osler, Q.C., President of the H. 
& D. Railway, will discuss with the 
Board of Works on Thursday the ad
visability of changing the railway In
to an electric road.

Lena Turner, the Toronto girl who 
pleaded guilty to stealing a dress, will 
be sentenced to-morrow.

Daniel Hanley, MacNab-street north, 
was arrested by Constables Ford and 
Campaign to-night, chargéd with hav
ing been implicated ln the brutal as
sault on Alice Yorke.

Alternative tenders will be received by 
registered post only, addressed to tbi 
Chairman of the Board of Control, City 
Hall, Toronto, Ont., up to 5 o’clock p.m., 
on Wednesday, Aug. 12th, 1806, for th« 
construction of a *
Swing Bridge at Cherry Street
with either a steel or wood superstructure.- ' 

Plans and specifications may be seen nod 
forms of tender obtained at the office of 
the City Engineer, Toronto.

A deposit In the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 2% per cent, on 1 
the value of the work tendered for, must 
accompany each tender, otherwise it will 
not be entertained. J®

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and his sureties, or 
they will be ruled out hs informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily sc- 
cepted.

R. J. FLEMING, Mayor,
Chairman Board of Control 

BERNARD SAUNDERS,
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Toronto, July 23, 1896.

i

[Well-made Underwear no revolutionary

The

-Tes, Mr. 
ConservâtM HAPPENINGS OF A DAY.*

\ Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City. .

t f. Who WIU «et late Trouble -Thugs
That Wire-Tapping Case—«llhert Crass1 
Visit te Hamilton -Charge Against a

>fh

o*# T Mr. J. Rennick Is prepared to trans
fer baggage and parcels to any part of 
the Island at reasonable rates.

John Cherry, charged with stealing 
a ring from Mrs. Pearce, 81 Vanauley- 
street, was yesterday remanded till 
the 30th.

Charles Metcalfe "scorched” on his 
bicycle along Queen-street, near Sher- 
bourne. It will cost him 3l and costs
or 30 davs. Public Notice is hereby given that, '

Tomes Ward and William Burke, “ The Companies’ Act,’’ letters patent twJoa?oeungWiaardl ^reYaeb flne^ 31 and : been Issued -de^ the Great Seal of j 

costs for trespassing on the property |ncorp„ratiug John Irvine Davidson of 
of Thomas H. Cleghoru, I city of Toronto, merchant ; John Du

Cruelty to animals cost Ed. Gor-]Hay of the same place, merchant ; J gan! Robert McKay and Dennis Man. | Davidso^ of ^ ««^ place, _ w,* of 
nlng each 32. For the same offence, gtratj,earn Hay of the same place, wll 
William Drury was fined 3Uand costs. tbe Mld John Dunlop Hay ; William :

The members of the Board of Trade dr(e 0, the City of Hamilton, contra 
of Toronto have decided to run an ex
cursion to Revelstoke. B.C., on August 
10, ln order that they may have a 
chance to Inspect the gold mines.

Detective Black went to Detroit yes- 
terday to bring back John Cannon and guch
William Henderson, two Toronto men, ----- . ,
who are wanted here for housebreak- on ln all its branches of a general grocery 

and whn werp eaueht there business, the business of warehousemenlng, and who were caugnt mere. and dealing ln wines and liquors, by is ?
J. W.Crossley. bailiff of the Sixth name of >■ "rhe Davidson & Hay ” (llmltdl). 

Division Court North York, was sum- | with a total capital stock of one hundred 
moned before J. C. Stokes, J.P., for ; thousand dollars, divided Into one thousand 
assaulting A. D. Car ley,another J.P. ! shares of one hundred dollars.
Crossley pleaded guilty and was fined. | gDated attt. off.c^ of the BecreUr^ 

The bread-drivers held a meeting. JOSEPH POPE,
last evening and completed arrange- Under-Secretary of State. |
ments for their annual picnic and 
games at Hanlan’s Point. The pro
ceeds are for the Sick Children’s Hos
pital.

The Empress of India brought ever 
400 excursionists, chiefly

-f How to Reorganize the Con
Editor World : You are 

a talk with your artlcl 
tlon. I fully agree with 
advisability of a re-or| 
organization, as my exi 
short, leads me to 
had any sufficient 
think the proper way wi 
ganlze the polling sub- 
townships and towns : 
next, provinces next, D 
It would take time, but 
gin at the beginning. If 
provincial 
now yoù would only ge 
pointed delegates, men v/‘ 
hold counties In their h 
person else thinks so, an 
this would make matters 
at the bottom and If the 
perly done the members 
proper places, and the b 
the top; but If you staj 
then the fellows that thl: 
best will be at the top 
won't be in-It at alL

Dundas. July 25.

1>iff Personal.
A. H. Waterous. Brantford, Is at tho 

Rossln.
Paul 

Rossln.
James Livingston, Baden, is at the 

Walker.
Baron Stebold of Vienna, Austria, 

Is at the Queen’s.
Mr. Frank Pedley Is ln Parry Sound 

watching the re-count.
Rev. William Bennett, Peterboro, 

was ln the city yesterday.
Street Commissioner Jones has re

turned from his holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Alt Rubbra, sr., have 

Port Sandfleld, Muskoka.
Mr. Benjamin Kent and family have 

returned from their European tour.

'■KX No More Habaldle».
Hamilton Times (Lib.): In his speech

S."Î”Æ«,SÏÏÏ| h-» „ „ „„r
Laurier said: "It Is not for any .Gov- Matheson. A. Richardson, C. Bremner, 

fcrnment to raise the pr.oe of your peter Lannlng and Arthur Brooks 
farm products, but we can reduce tne 
price of what you must purchase 
your consumption. That is what 
want to do. We can also facilitate 
sale of your products by establishing 
rapid tramait and facilitating com- atK)Ut 
municatlon with European markets, i wind blew one 
and this we will do before long. • ..* when turning Bhout 
Perhaps so, but Hon. Wilfrid Laurier ^ad au(jdenly blew up, 
will dlsanpolnt the expectations or end all were
his friends If he allows ££*££ cluni-to the^cf^bota. Md».

(*
f

I Dentist*
X I, July 27.—(Special.)--A. Voorhees, Buffalo, is at theX

\
i vif

x L<-

\| beli
- x orgskiff yesterday after

escape from
- NOTICE.went out in a 

noon, and had a narrow
drowned. They were sailing 

three miles from shore, when a 
of their hats off. and 

the squall, which 
capsized tne 

immersed.

a\ x «
If the problem of the long-distance

Not the cheap, .reshy sort, thafre too poor to wash and 
nothin? in the stock that’s been allowed to grow old. Were h long twh.ee tbie city I, supplies with 

past-masters in the art of making Underwear good and selling ££ ti
Jtcheap. You, judgment will pronounce our work as good ps ~
toour own and that’s' saying a good deal. Lots OI women to warrant the expense of erecting 
fond of making their own Underwear, if they have the rime. I

Wnd vet we’re discounting them on the quality and nmsn ot | That amount would soon be doublet 
^ a it- r i„.,( __ Q- tlie bare mate- 1lf It could be obtained at a reasonablejsach garment and selling for almost as little as — rate According to Tesla, electricity

Hals cost to begin with. . generated at Niagara Falls could be
f**6 . , . sold in Toronto, wholesale, at about

You can see at a glance that we know our business, j15 per horse-power per annum, we
L, , ____ J.-nlimted • ... do not doubt that Toronto will soon
[These values are not easily duplicated : be able t0 ^tain 20,000 horse-power,

. , , T.^i..’ WkiL. rnttnn Dtemiae onen available for twenty-four hours a day,hf"’ ^front, cambric frUl around ’n^ OO for about 3300,000 a yeai-. If the city,
down front and on arm,...................... I however, does not control the distri-

-with mT rf See embroidery on Ladies' White Cotton Chemise, opta bution of this cheap power, It will cost
"«rms, Monnd neck and down front, front, embroidery insertion, frill of I the consumer a fine penny before It

1 high sleeves, regular price $L GK cambric around neck and arms, II reaches him. The whole Niagara sup-
Wedneeday................................ ................. double frill down front................... • V | p)y will probably be cornered at tha

[Abies’ White Cotton Gowns, 8 clns- Ladies’ White Cotton Chemise, 4
ters of tucks, embroidery insertion, clusters of tucks in front, em-
edge of laoe around neck, double

down front and on arms. Bpe- gg

being

' or Domini

They

gone todrawn Into any 
schemes. • * These are reasons why
__  should
promptly decide to save the 3750.000

which the Tupper Government 
willing, and even anxious, to 

Atlantic service,

on gamely
Richardson lost his hold once and wo. 
rescued before he sank. They were m 
the water about an hour wnen the parlment

was à narrow escape, they said. China.
Badly Assaulted the «IrL j. c. Eaton and J. A. C. Poole have

. Vnrite an English girl about arrived home from their trip around 
91 vi^rs old Is lying art the City Hos- the globe.
21 years ’rather serious condition, Mr. C.E. McPherson of the Canadian 
in vine been handled roughly by a’Pacific is on a trip to the Maritime 
number of young men at the corner, Provinces.
of James and Ferric-streets on Satur- Mr R Matheson of the Institution 
Hnv nlaht She says she was walking for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville.was 
down James-street about 9.30, wnen ln tbe eity yesterday, 
she was accosted by the men. wtio Rev Septimus Jones left the city 
tried to persuade her to go dowri i"-r- yesterday for a visit to his son, B.' 
rle-street, and upon her refus.ng to go Morton Jones, at Kemptvllle. 
they dragged her dow’sbe Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C.. wiho has been 
tried to commit an assau ln England arguing cases before the
screamed for assistance, nut y privy council, has returned to the 
kicked her before they ran away. Ar- cKy/
rests will likely |adIte,ra Frask Mlngay. Willard Dunlop and

the names of her assaulters. jQhn Howe V' the Canadian Pacific 
A Wire-Tapping cate. are camping on Cheese Island, Shai-

A. J. Brown, the Buffalo sport who bot Lake, 
won 3Î572 at James’ track on July 4. Mr. F. Craig of the Provincial Sec- 
from the foreign bookmakers, Davis retary'a Department returned y ester
ons Haskins, and was given in part day> a_fter two weeks’ holidays in the 
payment a cheque for 31000, the pay- Ottawa Valley.
ment of which the bank was amhoi z- Ald McMurrlch has received a let- 
ed to refuse by the bookmakers nas ter from Ald scan, stating that he 
placed the matter ill tne ' will shortly be back, after an absence
Str1t fo°rn31000^nstWt^ bootmakers ^ weeks from the city.

latter allege that 'he wire was E. J. Davis, M.L.A., the newly-elect- 
P16 nn ïhis «round refused the ed Minister without portfolio. Is attapped and on this grounirei present with his family and friends
payment of the mo -y- .. at his summer resort at Lake Rosseau.

Gilbert tira»» Here Five Dai»-
Gilbert Grass, the Frat&ford prodigal 

who was found dead on *he Kingston 
road, whose death still rêmklns ^ 
terv spent five days ln this city, in/’whlch he boarded at the Macassa 

He arrived with a man named 
Fox on a schooner, and was seen with 
a 320 gold piece and a 35 bill with him.
He spent his money freely In «y. no
rois at the North End, and Michael 
Nolan, proprietor of the 1M^acassa 
House, has his gold watch, which 
given him for safe-keeping. Grass had 
also a silver watch and a gold ring 
when In this city.

uric VI WISJ ZZUIUHIVU, VV»»*
and William Logea of tbe City of Tor 
aforesaid, accountant, for the folio

of or
Governmentthe Laurier

James Somers of the City Clerk’s De
lias returned from his vaca-

purposes, viz. : Tbe purchasing 01 
erwise acquiring the good-will,* buslqulrlng
and assets of the wholesale grocery fil 
of Davidson & Hay, Toronto, Ontario, 

part of snch assets as the compii 
may desire to purchase, and the carry! 

ln all Its branches of n general

year 
was
spend upon the fast 
but there are other reasons. I

A Straight Steal.
Hamilton Spectator (Con.): Mr. Lau

rier proceeded to say what the policy 
in power would be. First be would re
form the tariff. He would not touch 
the tariff at next session; but would 
consult the manufacturers and reform 
the tariff at the following session, in
troducing a tariff that would lighten 
the burden of taxation which now 
weighs so heavily upon the masses. 
The manufacturer and merchant will 
then be kept In a condition of uncer
tainty until January of next year.

Mr. Laurier also announced that he 
would go ln for Imperial trade federa
tion, swift steamers and the chilled 
meat scheme-three Ideas which ■ he 
stole bodily from the Conservative 
platform. The making of this clean 
steal shows that Mr. Laurier some
times recognizes a good thing when he 
sees It; which puts the Grit press of 
the country, which has been denounc
ing these schemes all along, into the 
necessity of making a sudden change
°fThe decision to go on with tariff re
form will not be pleasant to those 
Hamilton people who voted, for, 
Messrs. Wood and Macpherson on the 
strength of an assurance that Mr. 
Laurier would not touch the tariff.

A Convention 1» XI 
Owen Sound Ti 

The Times agrees with 
World that a national] 
convention could work J 
would probably work ] 
good. At the same time, 
party should wait till t 
unment Is committed toaasw I.aily Monnt-gtepbcid

The will (dated Aug. lj 
in Nbw York, of Annie C 
nnesg Mount-Stephen, of 1 
Place, who died on April 1 
>11 July 6 by the Rt.Hon. d 
Moont-Stephen, the husbl 
ixecutor, the value of thd 
late being £221,835.

Mrs. p7 says : “My d 
Pale and weakly for tw 
took Miller’s Compound J 
one .month and Is no] 
strong.” 60 doses for 25

West Toronto Loyal OraaJ
The Loyal Orange Disfl 

Toronto will hold an excj 
Falls, Chippewa and Buf 
“May. Aug. 1, Addressed 
?red at Victoria Park, N 
£y Bro. N. Clarke Wallsd 
Tickets for sale on dock. 1

:

Jtayesterday
from Carbondale, Port Jarvis. Elm In 
and Binghamton. None returned yes
terday and most Oil them will lemaln 
all the week.
' At a meeting of the Employing Print

ers’ Association, held on July 27, Mr. 
Hugh C. MacLean of the MacLean 
Publishing Co. was elected to fill the va
cancy of Chairman of the Executive 
Committee.

Humber by the electric companies,and 
. the people of Toronto will have to pay 

• 50 ihree or four prices for It.
A,

broidery on neok and arms, inser
tion and embroidery front.............

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 1 clus
ter of tucks and deep hem with AC
yoke bands....,......................... ••••

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, extra
vy cotton, 6 half inch tucks, 6 QC 
i hem, yoke bands....................... • VU

knows

INDAP0■row
cial HOW TO S1LE.NCK THE “ DESERTED 

FARM ” CRT.
The World knows of no reform that 

will have such a beneficent effect on 
the farming community as the making 
of good roads throughput the country. 
Hitherto the bicycle has been almost 
wholly app roprlated by the residents 

J of the city. They use the wheel to get 
about ln the city as well as to make 
excursions Into the country as far as 

. r I the roads will permit. While the citl-
k, fine ^25 j zen is no doubt greatly benefited by 

having ready access to the country, the 
farmer, on the other hand, would re
ceive even greater benefit by having 
quick and ready access to the city. Tile 
farmer has not yet begun to use the bi
cycle. Two obstacles have, up to date, 
prevented any widespread use of the 
wheel by the farming community. The 

It’s worth some- I first of these is the high price of bi
cycles. The second is the bad state 
of the roads. It looks as lf there Is

( WMDOORBU^Wi
PRODUCES TUB ABOVE V*.

Indies’ White Cotton Gowns, 4 row» 
embroidery .insertion, 2 clusters of 

- tucks, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
faooy braid, fine embroidery frill 
on shoulder, down side and across 
yoke, also around neck and down I in
iront....... ••••••••......................... 1

ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, sizes 
85 and 87 inches, 1 cluster of 6 fine 
tuck», with edge of fine wide cam- 
brio embroidery, regular price 60c. Q C
Wednesday...........................................

Ladies* White Cotton Drawers, 1 
cluster of tucks, with edgtftof cam- 20

todies’ White Cotton Drawers, I 
Hu,ter of 12 fine tucks, frill of fine 
wide torchon lace, regular price Cfi 

i 75c. Wednseday..................................VU

The biggest selling of Ladies’ Underwear was last January 
during the “White Goods Sale.” We’re inclined to risk pro
mts now in order to repeat the enthusiasm.
Ihing to turn goods into money and the money back agai

Thnt’e what we call “a Quick turn-over of stocks.” I going to be a big drop in the price of 
inaiSWUil wc N 1 bicycles ln the Immediate future. The

drop, In fact, has already set In. In a 
year or two the farmer will be able to 
buy a wheel at a reasonable price and 
the only thing that will then stand 
between him and frequent and easy 
trips to the city is good roada^We ln 
Ontario are some years behind the age 
ln the matter of good country roads. 
New Jersey and Massachusetts have 
made great headway ln the Improve
ment of their highways. But the State 
of Connecticut has adopted the most 
radical legislation of all the States to 
secure good roads. In 1895 an act* was 
passed pledging the State to pay one- 
third the cost of one mile of road ln 
each town each year lf the county and 
the town will each pay one-third. Tire 
cost of one mile of road is estimated 
at 33000. A poor town is by this means 
enabled to get a mile of good road at 
a direct cost to Itself of but 31000, and 
the most of the general State and 
county cost falls on the richer towns 
and cities. A better device could 
hardly be Imagined for encouraging 
road improvement ln the poorer re
gions.
themselves of the law last year^

I 76 more have already swung Into line 
ln*il896. These are about two-thirds of 

I all the towns ln the Nutmeg State. Be- 
Ifore th* year Is over a New York cyclist

muss
tefcSKrlSSsKS

i hea
The new McAllister Club held a 

meeting last evening In tbe Caer 
Howell House. The following are the 
staff of the now organize! social club: 
W. O. Matthews, J. L. Barchard, W. 
A. Fraser and George Barchard. The 
club will hold a picnic in Small's 
grove on Saturday.

The Picnic Committee of the Iron 
Moulders' Union, No. 28. tender their 
thanks to the Grand Trunk authorities 
for the able manner ln which they 
handled their excursion on so short no
tice on Saturday. William G. Read, 
chairman; Thomas C. Halgh, secretary ; 
Horatlon Gordes, treasurer.

Twp lads named William Gibbons 
and Peter Cunio were arraigned on a 
charge of stealing apples from a gar
den at 25 Queen’s Park. Gibbons 
pleaded guilty, but Cunio denied the 
charge. Both were remanded. Gibbons 
has been convicted before for shop- 
breaking.

Annie Singer, 90 Wellington-street 
west, was yesterday committed for 
trial on a charge of stealing a quan
tity of Jewelry from Lucy Wlthowskl, 
who was an Inmate of her house, but 
was taken 111 and claims that wnen 
she went back she could not get her 
belongings.

The excursion of the Sons of Scot
land to the city of Brantford on Civic 
Holiday promises to be a most success
ful one. The band of the 48th High
landers has been engaged and a pro
gram of games of unusual excellence 
has been prepared. The committee In 
charge have placed the fare for the 
round trip at the unusually low figure 
of 31. and a very large excursion Is as
sured.

inch
Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 1 clus

ter of tucks, yoke band with frill 7C 
of very wide cambric embroidery.. elV

Ladies' White Cotton Corset Covers, 
sizes 32 to 40 inches, high neck, Q
close-fitting....................................... .. •“

Ladies’ White Cambric Corset Cov
ers, pearl buttons, high nec
Swiss embroidery on neck.............-

Ladies' Fine Cotton Corset Covers, 
square neck, trimmed with extra 
fine embroidery, fancy braid em- 10 
broidery on arms.................. • » U

elacwnsra
1 Rev. Dr. Warden andi family are oc

cupying a suite of rooms ln the Queen’s 
Royal Hotel at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
The doctor comes over to the city 
daily to attend to hJs duties.

Miss Saunders will return ln a few 
weeks to the mission fields of Central 
India,and will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Harriet Thompson of Scarboro. Misses 
J. M, Leyden of Almonte, Jessie Weir 
of Eastwood, and E. Lick of Oshawa 
have also been appointed and will leave 
In a short time.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford has 
been attending the meeting of the Pres
byterian Council at Glasgow, and has 
occupied many prominent pulpits In 
the Old Land, among them being those 
of Glasgow Paisley, Edinburgh and 
London. The doctor: and Mrs. Coch
rane are at present visiting ln Berlin 
and Vienna,and will sail from Liver
pool for home on Aug. 29.

BAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.
AUCTION SALES.

Sale of Cattle andSj
-a mys- 

cur-0,114 Ricked by a Horse - Bicycle Collision 
—Other Item» of the District.

BAILIFF’S 
O Chattels.

Johnnie Love, the 3-ycar-old House, 
of Danforth-ave-

street North Toronto, on Thursday * 
30th June, 1890, the following : . Ut™, 
cows, one horse, one one-horse sleigh. 
at 2 o’clock p.m. sharp.

Terms cash.

Little 4of Mr. J. Love
nu» Is progressing favorably since the

and his sister were playing hide and 
seek round the house, and while so do
ing the little fellow ran Into the horse 
grazing ln the garden and received the 
kick.

son

was
W. W. EDWARDS, Balllft

* Tuesday,
n into CLEANING I SAMPLE.A Dentist In Trouble.

T. S. Kirkwood, for some time a den-
M, thweasCOran^Krdaayndtj3 

Instigation of ex-Ald. George Magill, 
on a charge of fraud. The latter re
cently purchased a dental supply stocK 
from the dentist, and it Is said he bus 
discovered that he has no right tq sUl 
them, because they were not Kirk
wood’s.

Cyclists Collide.
E. Jones, H. Blaylock! |t’s part and parcel of every well-regulated business. SUMMER GOODS,

such as flannel suits. Fancy-Striped Soi»,
’Fancy Vests and Ladies’ Dresses, etc., etc. _ 
doue without Shrinking and in arst-daw ..M Sample I
8 > Vockwell. Henderson & Co. jg «6^b.thlrteen dollar -sPrf

of 6M-

REDUJ. Cosgrove, 
and C. Hewett wheeled to Hamilton on 
Sunday. While coming home in tne 
evening along Queen-street in the dim 
light made by the tall troes at Irestie- 
ville Cosgrove collided with a cIW bi
cyclist going west, who, seeing the 
contingent approaching, turned to the- 
lift Instead of to his right hand, 
mistake caused the complet- smash-up 
of his machine, and when wnat re
mained of It and Cosgrovels wheel were 
separated he was pulled out uncon
scious He remained so for some min
utes and then, with the assistance of 
the east-going riders, returned to his 
home.

Ij ' Appeal* to the Courts,
As a result of tenders being asked 

for the lighting of the Toronto Club, 
Dr. H. A. Parkyn, formerly of Toronto, 
but now of Minnesota, Is seeking to 
recover 35000 damages from the Auer 
Light Company for alleged 
and libel.

L. B. Montgomery is suing the To
ronto Mineral Wool Company for 
31000 for injuries received while in 
their employ. : . U -iJjd

A Price That
Speaks for Itself !

Sample 2
A seven dollar Spring J

Sample 3
*lx dollar Spring Ca

mm Sample 4
38.00 fifteen dollar Spring

Sample 5
CLOOnew tWo dollar Blou

Sample 6
A four dollar Parasol f

Sample 7
toÎ£a I0»",

*emun^0Ve reduction»® 
fotv1 : no °ld goods off

'Phone us or leave orders at any -- 
three stores—103 King-street west, «y?* 
Yocgc-street, and 772 Yonge-street WePJf 
expressage one way on goods from 
tance.

The City Connell.
The City Council to-night transact

ed no business of any great import
ance. The Waterworks Committee 
recommended against granting free 
water to the Dominion Cold Storage 
Company, who proposed erecting 
warehouse, owing to the limited sup
ply of water. The recommendation was 
carried. „

The clause in th'e Finance Commit
tee’s report recommending the appoint
ment of another clerk in the tax col
lector’s office was thrown out, but Aid. 
Colquhoun was authorized to make a 
temporary appointment.

Dominion Cold Storage Com-

The

slander
RUPTURED . . ia

If *o. did you ever notice J 
ease with which it can be nww 
and retained by the finger* 7 
what would you ear of • 
with an action siroll**1 to' th** 
ii be human hand and relAl°;n*y 
rure upon the *ame ,
Here It I». the Mllklosos 
manufactured by B .Lhidmao, - 
•In Block, Toronto. ’Phono 10» ■

Children’s Lawn Tents, size 7 ft. 

square by 7 ft- high, made of the 
best quality^fancy striped Du
plex or Twill Awning, furnished 
poles and stakes, all complete 
and ready for use, regular 
price $7.00 each.
Now on sale

Miscellaneous Items.
The World was misinformed respect

ing the “at home” proposed to be given 
out of thankfulness for the safety of 
Miss Thompson and Mr. Darby.

Sanders, the treasurer of the R.C.B. 
C. Is now out of danger.

There will be a club run-through the 
city this evening to adv-rtlse the club’s 
garden party of the 15th of August. 
The meet starts from Broadview-ave
nue at 7.15. .

The baseball match played between 
the Tourists and Royal Canadian Bi
cycle Clubs on Saturday at the Wood
bine resulted ln a victory for the lat
ter by 15 runs to 7. There was capital 
play on both sides, but the triumph of 
the Royal Canadians was due to the 
admirable pitching of Mitchell.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a Isa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Farmalee’s Vegetable P Is 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 
writes : “ Farmalee’s PH's are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

Aix
Fire Engine Test.

Owing to the rain storm of yesterday 
the test of the new Waterous lire en
gine had to be adjourned until this 
forenoon at the foot of Yonge-street.

'
i\

The
pany’s application for ten years’ ex
emption was referred back to the Fi
nance Committee.

'Z Camel’s240

$3.90 PRIVATE SZ°:Lrr.Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Brief Bat Interesting.
Building Inspector Anderson Is 111 

with typhoid fever.
Sir William and Lady Howland are 

the guests of Mrs. J. S. Hen-i’.'rson, 
Jackson-street west.

W. Shawcross, G. A. Williams and J. 
D. Abraham are applicants for a posi
tion In the tax collector’s office.

W. H. McMeekln of the Valley Inn 
Hotel this afternoon rescued John 
Barker, Bald-street, from drowning. 
He fell off the bridge Into the canal.

General Manager Hays, Mr. MeGul- 
gan, Mr. Fitzhugh and Engineer Hob-

niail orders
£«<h‘V.rt ??e=laL care du 
harticlnat^f4 thoae at a

uetpate in securing th
■ _ _ ••••••••••••••••J
JOHN CATTO
KlnD-»t., Opposite the

at Coed Crops la the Territories.
’hav!8draiVen'7hroughlythe'dUtric!^s 

week and last unite In reporting that 
the crop prospect was never fairer. 
Good rains during the past week have 
tended to ensure a magnificent yield.

Si SSS'roiM
auce from 10 u. m. to 8 p. m. one*L 
swered confidentially. Office 183 ^
street west, Toronto.^T. EATON C°x à Eighty-five towns avants 

and iy those who have had experience can 
tne torture corns cause. Pain with 

Tour boots on, pain with them off-paln 
ffight and day ; but relief la sure to loose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

One of the Is Mother Graves’ Worm Extennm netlttj 
effectually expclls worms nad 8 . aa !fa a marvel'ous manner to the little on*

J. s. says : “I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me,’1

Onl190 YONGE 8T.j TORONTO. tell
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sm < T .AT JAMIESON'S W. A. MURRAY*, CO.> in many sections. Roots of all kinds 
are In excellent condition and will be 
a large crop. Apples will be an abun
dant crop, but, as they average small 
in size only a small percentage is 
likely to be exported. Harvesting 
operations are almost two weeks ahead 
of the usual time.

Slmcoe. Ont.—Crops of all kinds are 
unusually good In this vicinity. Wheat 
has been safely harvested and Is a tine 
sample. There will be a large yield of 
oats, peas, barley and rye. Hay is a, 
light crop, but there Is an abundance j 
of all kinds of rough feed. Potatoes 
are a great yield and -all root crops 
are looking well. The apple drop Is the 
largest that has appeared for many | 
years; other fruits are only average1 
yield. The army worm has been seen 
in a few places, but has done very 
little damage yet. ,v

Orangeville. Ont.—The crops In this 
district are. better than for many years 
past. Everything Is good, with the ex-: 
ceptton of potatoes, which will be a1.

II '
I,

Backed WEDNESDAYX C

' / TO-MORROtf New, Large
f*s

'

by the Men’s Straw Hats 
Worth $i, $1.25, $1.50 for

? A Plaid Ginghams.-[uality yet pro* I 1 1 siseral Favorites Day 1» About a Total Failure Around 
Kingston-Around Lindsay the «rain 
Output Wilt be Fine—Hagnlfleent Yield 
•r Apples In the Niagara District, Bat 
Peaches will Fall Shert-Satisfactory 
Reports Frans the West and North.

Supt. Easson of the G.N.W. Tele
graph Co.’a press service ordered crop 
bulletins from different parts of Onta
rio yesterday. The following replies 
from many districts give, a pretty good 
Idea of the outlook at present:

Renfrew—As a general rule crops 
throughout this nelghborheed present 
a fine appearance. Peas on low lands 

IBo were injured some by heavy rains, but 
lOo on the whole will be a good crop; 

wheat, oats and rye look remarkably 
well.

Almonte—Crops in this vicinity are 
looking well,with the exception of hay, 
which Is only about half the average, 
and well saved. Spring wheat promises 
a fuir average, but indications of slight 
rust in some places. Peas and oats 
extra good, above average; barley and 
rye good.

Alexandria—In the Immediate vicini
ty the hay crop, which has just been 
harvested. Is remarkably light, In fact, 
lighter than It has been for some years, 
all owing to want of early rains, and 
lately affected to a considerable extent 
by the grasshoppers. Oats, barley, 
peas ana other grains present a fair 
appearance, and prospects are favoi- 
able for an average croji. Roots of all 
kinds are very good. A fair yield Is 
anticipated..

Kingston—Hay almost a total failure.
Not 25 per cent.of what the crop should 
be will be harvcstel. Barley, the best 
In many years. The yield will be large, 
and already farmers are harvesting It.
Spring wheat promises good. No more 
rain Is wanted, but warm weather Is 
required to help the heads lipen. Corn 
Is only fair, but will be gathered In 
such quantities to make It pay. The 
fruit crop looks well. Apples promise 
a heavy yield, and plums will be above 
other years In point of quantity. The 
pea crop is only fair. Recent rains 
have helped It along, hut It- is not 
quite up to the average. Oats promise 
good. The acreage Is large and a big 
yield will be gathered In. It will be 
ten days yet before being ready to 
harvest. Farmers will not get their 
seed out of the crop.

Brighton, Ont.—Crop reports: Grain 
good; hay light; fruit, excepting pears 
and plums, good; potatoes good; vege
tables. all kinds, good.

Fort Hope, Ont.—Fall wheat, a good 
spring wheat, very fair; bar

ley good ; oats extra good ; 
peas extra good ; rye good ; 
beans good; potatoes look well; hay 
light: root crops good; apples average.
Putting all together, this season's 
crop is the best ever known In this 
neighborhood .

Lindsay, Ont.—The crops In the vi
cinity of Lindsay are acknowledged to 
be the best for many years. The boun
tiful rains during the last two months 
did a world of good.and the cool wea
ther which followed the rain caused 
the heads of grain to fill out well. Hay 
will be only an average crop, but 
wheat, peas, oats, barley and buck
wheat will be heavy crops. There are 
fields of fall wheat within sight of the 
town which will average 35 bushels to 
the acre. Root crops are doing well 
also and will be more than average.
There Is not much fruit growing In this 
locality, but what there Is looks well.

Niagara, Ont.—The crops in this sec
tion of the Niagara Peninsula are.ow- 
ing to the exceedingly dry season, con
siderably In advance of former years.
Harvesting Is pretty 
oats yet to gather. The only rainfall 
of any consequence here this season 
came a week ago to-day, starting the 
grass and helping wonderfully the 
corn, potatoes and late oats. The fruit 
crop is on the whole above the aver
age and is being marketed for the last 
week or two. The following report of 
crops will, we think, be found correct:
Wheat, below the average, a very small 
average; rye, an average crop; oats,

A Convention 1» w»ntea late oats are doing better than the
, mV !- earlier sown, the rain helping them

Owen Sound Times. wonderfully, a tali- crop; hay. a light
The Times agrees with The Toronto crop, considerably below the average, 

world that a national Conservative a small half crop; corn, looks fair, the 
convention could work no harm and dry season keeping it small,at present 
w°“™ probably work considerable growing very fast; potatoes, late 
good. At the same time, we think the crop good, early light; roots almost a 
party should wait till the new Gov- total failure; In fruit we have 
eminent Is committed to a policy. apples, a magnificent crop of

good, clean apples. The Indica
tions are they will be very choice; 
plums, heavy crop, splendid quality; 
pears light, about a third of a crop ; 
grapes, prospects are good for a large 
yield, full crop; peaches, on the whole, 
about a third crop; there is none along 
the lake, but along the River-road 
there Is a full crop. A strange feature 
of the peach this year is that across 
the river, less than half a mile away 
on the American side, there Is not a 
basket of peaches. The early varieties 
are being marketed now. and are very 
fair, while the later varieties promise 
to be good.

Port Colbome, Ont.—Wheat a failure; 
oats, peas and rye, good crop; beans, 
average; no barley; hay quarter crop; 
corn, an average crop; apples good ; 
potatoes promise well If no more rain; 
very few roots outside of potatoes 
grown here. .

Brantford. Ont.—The condition of the 
crops in tills vicinity, taken altogether,
Indicates a fair yield. Wheat is good; 
oats fair; barley fair; hay very light; 
corn promises very good; potatoes pro
mise a large yield; root crops are in 
splendid condition; apples promise large 
yield, and other fruits in fair condi
tion.

Durham. Ont.—Crops In this neigh
borhood are considerably improved 
since the recent rains. The ravages of 
the grasshoppers have also somewhat 
subsided, so that what is left Is likely 

YeesAay, *8tk Jaly, ISM. to mature all right. To the southeast 
and west the crops are fairly good. In 
those sections there will be no short
age of fodder for winter feed. But 
north of Durham the crops have been 
eaten off by the hoppers, excepting 
the pea crop. Pastures on the whole 
are considerably Improved by the re
cent rain. The army worm has made 
Its appearance In great numbers In the 
Township of Normanby, southwest 
of here.

Paris, Ont.—The crops In this lo
cality are somewhat ahead of the aver- „age year, spring grain being especially Great Men Take <!™nc
good. Fall wheat will not be as good Madrid, July 27.—A man who forced 
as was expected a few months ago on his way into the private room of Prime 
account of the Injury done by the Minister Canovas Del Castillo was 
Hessian fly. but threshing so far arrested . to-day for insuring and 
shows an average of nearly 20 bush- threatening him. Little Importance is 
els per acre. Barley will probably attached to the Incident, as it Is be-
average 35 bushels, and Is a splendid lieved the man is Insane. ___________

Waist for sample, while the prospects for oats.
peas and roots are most encouraging.
Apples, with the exception of 
Northern Spy. are plentiful and of a 
fair quality.

St. Thomas. Ont.—Crop conditions in 
Camel’s Hair Shawl this vicinity; fall wheat, not over,-half 

a crop, being. Injured by the Hessian 
fly and rust; oats, full average crop; 
barley, average crop; corn, doing well, 
good prospects; hay, very heavyl will 
be an abundant yield; potatoes ana all 
other root crops doing well and likely 
to be a full crop. The army worm has 
appeared in a few sections, but the 
damage is comparatively light.

London, Ont.—Throughout Middlesex 
County the crops generally have not 
turned out so well as was expected 
In the early part of the season. Hay 
was a light crop. Wheat Is threshing 
light. Rust has severely injured oats

25cents We have just received a consignment of 100 pieces very 
stylish Large Plaid Scotch Ginghams, in beautiful 
combinations of newest coloring. Goods worth regu- IpM 
lar 25c. On sale this week at.......................... ..

________________________________________ PER m

W* A. Murray Co.
17 to 27 Klng-St. East and IO to 14 Col borne-St, Toronto.

Facts.ABE....

gents, Toronto. . ARDINAL 
REAM
HOCOLATES

in assorted flavors—put up ex
clusively by Michie & Co. in 
bright Cardinal Boxes of regis
tered design, every Chocolate 
wrapped. Mlchie’s name ou 
every wrapper. Quality guar
anteed.

One-pound box 
Half-pound box,
Sample box......

c :
jlERS.

Compliments thick and fast come to this store from the thou
sands of visitors who touch Toronto during the summer months. 
You see them looking np and admiring the magnificence of the 
store. Their admiration heightens as they stroll through its 
seven floors and see for themselvés the substantial and artistic 
character of the building in every detail. It means something 
that 3,000,000 pounds ot steel were used in the construction of 
this store, and that it is built on foundation columns that extend 
17 feet below the sidewalk, set in great beds of concrete 112 feet 
square, surrounded by pyramids, each column capable of'carrying 
a load of 81)0,000 pounds. But the store not alone appeals to yonr 
best taste, but it touches your pocket in a peculiar iashion 
through the scores ot bargains to bo found in every department. 
This comes with its great buying powers and unsurpassed outlet 
lor disposing ot stocks. ■>

Boys’ Straw Sailors 
Worth 35, 50 and 6oc for

;

light crop.
Tara, Ont.—The crops In this vicinity t 

are fair on the whole; the fall wheat 1 
has been a failure, a good crop being ] 
an exception. A great many farmers : 
ploughed up their fall wheat and 1 
sowed other grain In its place. Spring 
wheat, very little sown and a poor 
crop. Hay, a little better than last. 
year and may be considered half a 
crop. Peas are an excellent crop and ; 
will turn out well. Oats will be a 
fairly average crop; In some few ln-j 
stances the grasshoppers and army 1 

have put in the'.r work and. 
takdli their share of the spoils, but, 
on the whole these pests have not 
done very much damage, except to old 
pastures, where. • in many cases, they, 
have left nothing green for the cattle, j 
The potato and apple crop promises to 
be an abundant yield In this district.

Kincardine, Ont,—The crops In this 
neighborhood are fairly satisfactory. 
In the Immediate vicinity very good, ! 
but from some of the northeastern 
portions of Kincardine townsh.p the, 
report Is anything but Satisfactory. > 
The hay crop has not turned out as 
well as at one time was expected. aT.d 
the result has probably not been more 
than half a crop.

The same may be said of the fall 
wheat. While In many fields It is good, I 
In the majority the result is otherwise,1 
The spring crops, especially oats and ; 
peas, are very good, probably the best 
ever seen here. The fruit crop Is, on 
the whole, excellent; the small fruits, 
plums, early and fall apples, promise 
well. Winter apples are compara
tively a failure. The root crops will, 
without doubt, be abundant. The light 
drizzling rain of last night helped 
very materially. The army worm has 
done some damage In places, but as 
yet not to any great extent. The gen
eral opinion among the farmers here 
respecting the crops may be summed 
up In the words of 
"Raise the prices and the crops are all 
right.”

Waterford, Ont.-rTbe grain crop to 
this section of the country Is exceed
ingly good. Wheat is not quite up to 
the mark, but corn, oats, peas etc., 

excellent. Fruit Is plentiful wltn 
the exception of peaches.

Whitby, Ont., July 27.—Crops, on the 
whole. In this neighborhood and dis
trict are gdod. Wheat, oats, barley 
and peas a fairly good average, al
though the rust has struck occasional 
wheat At Ids. Hay, very light; root- 
crops promise very well. Fruit, very 
good, with exception of no plums.

Colllngwood, Ont., July 27.—Fruit— 
Guilfoyle Bros., who are the principal 
packers and shippers from this dis
trict, report the apple crop good. The 
size Is better than for some years and 
tfc-re Is a complete absence of worms 
and scab. Plums are not more than a 
quarter crop. Many of the large or
chards are entirely bare of fruit, while 
others have a fair crop. Phi nr culture 
here Is assuming large proportions of 
late years. Pears are almost a com
plete failure. Grapes were all des
troyed with thé extreme frosts last 
winter and peaches suffered a similar 
fate. There was an unusually large 
crop of all small fruits. In many 
places fall wheat is a failure and was 
plowed up, but In a fe-w places It Is 
a fair crop. The sample is good. 
Spring crops are generally above tn« 
average, except in a few localities. 
Oats are especially fine and will yield 
above the average. Hay is below the 
average, but the shortage will be par
tially made up by the abundant crop 
of corn and oats. The late rains nave 
greatly improved the condition of 'the 
root crop. It will be generally fair. 
Potatoes good. Pastures have been in
jured in some places by the grasshop
pers.

Owen Sound—Fall wheat hardly half 
a crop; spring wheat, not much sown 
—a fair crop; oats, very good up to the 
average, both In quality and quantity; 
peas, extra heavy and more acreage 
than usual; barley, about the average; 
hay, about half a crop; potatoes pro
mise well.

it :f 5 cents SPLENDID” Slicing
Contractors ■ .

66300UBWAY WIDENING.

Stovers will be received bi 
addressed to the Chat, 
of Control, City Hall 
to 5 o'clock p.m., 01

k. 12th. 1896, for the 
kca-Street Subway.
1rs will be received bi 
hr, addressed to the Chili 
I of Control, City Hall 
to 5 o’clock p. m„ <xj 

t 12th, 1866, for the 
valions may be seei* 

hr obtained, at the off la? 
pr, Toronto, on and aftet 
[nst., 1896.
orm of a marked cheqniw 
hr of the City Treasurer, 
i per cent, on the value 
Fed for, must accompany 
wise It will not be et»*

har the bona fide slgna- 
ivtor and his sureties, or 
1 out as Informal.
Pnder not necessarily ac
ta SAUNDERS.
:i Committee of Works. 
fcMING, Mayor, 
tman Board of Control, 
rd, 1896.

Only from
»michie & CO

I14U4I Klng-St West. 
4M .ad 4M 6padlna-Ave.

I t•*
And there’s more—
There are several hundred 

more bicycle suits than we 
ought to have left at this time 
of the season. More Men’s 
Surpmer Underwear and 
Swèaterà than wé care to keep. 
If you’ll come to-morrow you’ll 
see how we've turned down the 
prices to make things glide 
out quick.

Men’s White Duck Vests
used to be $1.25, now 50c.

At Jamieson's

Men’s Imported Cashmere
Vests, elegant goods, worth 
$1.50 and $2, for 75 cents.

At Jamieson's

Men’s White Flannel and
Tweed Outing Coats—all 
summer styles, worth 
$2.50 and $3, for $1.75.

At Jamieson's

Boys’ Blazer Coats that
were $1, to-morrow 49c.

At Jamieson's

We are getting ready for 
our regular and popular 
annual

Embodies the experl- < 
ence and improve- [ ’ 
mentaof the past twen- «► 
ty-five years. J 

Powerful 8-inch dr- J [ 
cular burners. Y 1 k

Wicks easily cleaned, ^ ’
removed or replaced. J J 

Brass reservoir loca- < ► 
ted to that it is impos- <,
«ible to become heated. ] ‘

No odor.
Steel top and frames. ! !

worm :j

YJUCY WEBS LIKE TWIN8.

Specials in Ladies’ Undervests for Wednesday.
All prices in Uuderveste are down this week, for we are 

thinking qf a red notion in the size of stocks before stock-taking 
inventory is made the end of the week.
Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cot

ton Undervests, four for ........... Me
Children’s Corset Waists, all

sizes, special .......... .’..............
. White Ribbed Maco Cotton

Friend »f the•nth sf Mrs. Sands. .
I*risers, of Wales.

London, July 27.—Mrs. Mahlon Sands, 
. well-known society woman hr re, Is 
dead. Mrs. Sands was noted for Her 
itrilling resemblance to the Princess of 
Wales, and was an Intimate friend of 
Her Royal Highness. On one or two 
occasions the Princess and Mrs. Sands 
attended fancy dress balls wearing 
similar costumes, and It was then al
most an Impossibility to tell one from 
the other. Mrs. Sands was a widow, 
her husband having been thrown front 
his horse and killed some time ago. 
—

♦
* e$6
♦
iVests, shaped waists, reg.

35c, for .........................................
Bathing Hools, fancy check,

special at ...................................
Ladles’ Bathing Shoes, rope 

sole and cork Insole, special

♦t#e

i I
...35c,S3C

All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be dong to perfection.'

tec
♦
♦Wednesday Bargains in Clothing. - ►

J. < 6-
Tliqeo daily bargains will continue during July, and the sug

gestion is in yonr interest that you watch them closely. You 
getting tho best in Ready-Made Clothing at p 
anything that has over betore been quoted in Tc
97 Boys’ 2-plece Suits, sizes 22 
-to 27, Imported and Cana
dian Tweeds, well made andi 
trimmed, reg. 32 to 32.60,for *1.4»

The McClary Mfg. Co iNew Lite lor the Conservative Party.
_ Editor World: Let me aay here that 
Th my humble opinion W. C. Mlkel is 
a daisy with a well-balanced head. His 
letter of the 24th exactly- strikes the 
Mil on the head. It Is young blooc we 
want now to infuse new life Into the 
Conservative party. The party is still 
good, strong, and as patriotic as ever, 
but the moral aa well as the adminis
trative ability of certain members of 
the late Cabinet was rotten. Ottawa, 
which has always been looked upon as 
a Tory hive, at this election returned 
two Liberals, and no wonder, knowing 
the unworthiness of the personnel of 
the administration. Remember, I don't 
believe the ex-PTemler knew or It, 
but whilst I, a Roman Catholic, love 
Hon. Clarke Wallace, I do blame him 
for having his skirts smirched so long 
by touching with them. He should 
lave shaken the filth from oft hlm- 
telf long ago. Yes, Mr. Mlkel, let us 
have a Young Conservative convention 
and show our strength, and Belleville 
would be Just the place to hold It dur
ing the coming regatta. Who speaks 

OTTAWAN.

are •9 i
49 Front St. W.rices lowvr than

Loronto:
83 Boys’ and Youths' Unitoed; 

tweed and lustre coats, sizes 
26 to S3, reg. 11.26 to 31,76,for "**«

CONTRACTORS.
;T SWING BRIDGE.

atis
■

$1.25 Corset for 75c. Belt Bargains. Ejx. nera will be received by 
illy, addressed to tb« one of them:s A special lot, coming to us as 

special lots do to a store i 
of this kind. Armorslde 
Corsets, to be sold a! a 
very little price quickly. 
They are In drab Jean, with 
sateen stripes, long waist.
The only Corset that never 
breaks down on the side; 
sizes 18 to 30, regularly sold 
at 31.25. for Wednesday

It calls for quick buying to se
cure the bargains offering oh the 
main floor In 1)6118 and buckles. 
We seem to be busy there every 
hour in the day, for one tells an
other of the unusual values that 
are going In these goods. The 
week has seen another purchase 
of specialties in buckles, 

should see them.

Board of Control, City 
t., up to 5 o'clock p.m., 
,ug. 12th, 1896, for the for the tired WastfefVrdoUjni

Guaranteed to save her nerves dd »t$t> tBst
“tired feeling.”

at Cherry Street
l or wood superstructure, 
[cations may be seen and 
obtained at the office of 

Toronto. |L^_
i the form of a marked 
:o the order of the City 
; sum of 2% per cent, on 
work tendered for, must 
tender, otherwise It will

» ■'f- areaverage; Aqua ad lib. 
Savon mi maai&

i Tub 
a Palis

of Indurated Flbreware B. B. 
'•(Light, unieskeable and durable)

You75c

Real Dollar Silk Wednesday for 50 Cents.
bSdtS make:Jfiat 50 pieces new Che no Dresden», 22 in. wide, specially 

adapted lor waists, petticoats, dresses, skirts, etc. Their real 
value is $1. They will be placed on tables Wednesday and the 
lot marked at the record-breaking price of 50c.

bear the bona fide signa
l-actor and his sureties, or 
li out as Informal, 
tender not necessarily ac*
[IXG, Mayor,
Irman Board of Control. i
kAUXDRRS,
kn Committee on Works.
6, 1896.

2k zt?

How I. Reorganize the Conservative Party.
Editor World: You are creating quite 

a talk with your articles, re conven
tion. I fully agree with you as to the 
advisability of a re-organlzation or 
organization, as my experlence.though 
«hort, leads me to believe we never 
bad any sufficient organization. I 
think the proper way would be to or
ganize the polling sub-divisions and 
townships and towns first, counties 
next, provinces next. Dominion next. 
It would take time, but you must be
gin at the beginning, If you called a 
provincial or Dominion convention 
now you would only get the self-ap
pointed delegates, men who think they 
hold counties In their hands but no 
person else thinks so. and to continue 
this would make matters worse. Start 
at the bottom and if the thing Is pro
perly done the members will find their 
proper places, and the best will be at 
the top; but If you start at the top, 
then the fellows that think themselves 
best will be at the top and the rest

F. C.

Red Letter Sale x
DIRECTIONS t

Use every washday.

' UNSURPASSABLE VALUES.
Which opens on Friday.

- hup

PHILIP JAMIESON,OTICE.
i hereby given that, under 
! Act,” letters patent have 
r the Great Seal of Can- 
the 1st day of July, 1890, 

n Irvine Davidson of the 
merchant ; John Dnnlop 

l? place, merchant ; Mary 
same place, wife of the 

! Davidson ; Elizabeth 
if the same place, wife of 
inlop Hay ; William Hen- 
of Hamilton, contractor, 

in of the City of Toronto, 
tant, for the following 
The purchasing of or oth- 

the good-will, business 
le wholesale grocery firm 
lay, Toronto, Ontarl 
•h assets as the company 
Lirchase, and the carrying * 
iches of a general grocery" 
usiuess of warehousemen 
vines and liquors, by the 
avldson & Hay ” (limited), 
ital stock of one hundred 
divided into one thousand 

ndred dollars, 
jfflee of the Secretary of 
this 10th day of July, 1890.
»H POPE,
'nder-Secretary of State.

best quality "v500 pieces fine Flannelettes, 24 
in. wide, extra heavy cloth, never 
sold less than 10c, Tuesday and 

. Wednesday 5c.

Cor. Youge and Queen Sta. COAL:,2 SA.25™-$5.*

Allwell over; some Lore!
Prims
! uii*-

WOODIt matters not what department yom can order by mail any
thing the store sells.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- Young 
Men N

•H Jlo, or

S.liv. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-street.

OFFICES,
20 King-street W.
*09 Yonge-atreeL 

i Yonge-atreeL 
i PJ3jQueen-street W.
9 *352 Queen-street W. <,

202 Wellesley-etreet IS
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berke-^H 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West .

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo- 

site Front street.
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing;

won’t be in «It at alL 
Dun das. July 25. 1

I end 8 Queen-st. West.
9»

A Western Conservative on the Sltnatton.
Editor World: I was pleased with 

your article In The Toronto World of 
the 25th ult.. and think you place the 
blame for the disastrous defeat of the 
Conservatives on the right parties, 
when you. refer to the action of Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell and Sir Hlbbert 
Tupper as regards the Remedial Bill. 
Sir Charles Tupper committed three- 
errors at least:

(a) He could have let the party suf
fer defeat under Sir Mackenzie, who 
first put them to the hole, and then, 
not before, have assumed the leader
ship, and, going to.the country, un
pledged and unconnected with tne 
school question, have carried the party I 
flag to victory;

(b) He forgot the existence of a solid ■ 
west vote, some 17 In number, or 34 
on a division, and, trembling at a hos
tile vote In Quebec, as in old days, 
played the game directly Into the 
hands of the enemy. With a united 
western support and the ordinary sup
port from the rest of the provinces, 
he could have let Quebec go, and there 
is no doubt that he could have carried 
every seat, had it not been for bis at
titude on the school question, as the 
West Is Conservative, but would not 
and will not consent to Separate 
schools, or anything approaching them;

(c) In his first utterances In op
position, he emphasizes a policy of tne 
same kind, and. though not bound nor 
expected, while In opposition, to for
mulate any policy or bind his friends 
on this question, or pledge h:s assis
tance to the Government, states: "Mr. 
Laurier can rely upon a hearty sup
port from me in restoring the rights 
and privileges of the French Roman 
Catholic minority In Manitoba." How 
he can expect a united support, or how 
the members elected as antl-reme- 
dlallets can follow a leader, whose 
first declarations are a repetition or 
those, which led to the late defeat, and 
are directly antagonistic to many or 
the Conservative members. I cannot 
well see. He must change his views 
on this question; they must repudiate 
their ante-election pledges, or a new 
leader must be selected, who should 
be unpledged and unfettered on the 
school question and who Is able to 
grasp the situation, that with a solid 
Western vote and fair play in the rest 
of the Dominion, Quebec has lost its

dictating power. A

• WAOUR DUCK Seek Style in Clothes.

ointe SHOES[Indapo
■Made a well*

Not all young men can 
afford to pay styles high 
prices.

Here the difference in 
price of young men’s clothes 
lies in quality of cloth, 
work, not in style—all cut 
from the same patterns.

Lady Mount-Stephen's WUL
fa’s? W“1 Edated Aug. 19, 1890), made 
œ New York, of Annie Charlotte, Bar
eness Mount-Stephen, of 25 St. James- 
yikc-, who died on April 10, was proved 
^ July 6 by the Rt.Hon. George Baron 
nount-Stephen, the husband and sole 
aecutor, the value of the personal 
t»te being £221,935.

Belleville Brteflets.
Belleville, Ont., July 27.—Benjamin 

Wlcher, ag-d 66, died In the hospital 
Saturday and was taken to Sterling rot 
burial.

Andrew Cowie, county constable, 
died on Saturday evening at the age 
of 81. He was a pensioner of the Bri
tish, army, in which he was a school
master.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell reached home 
last evening.

American capitalists are Investing 
largely in mining lands.

I ll*a With Rubber^Soles
ere on popnlzr lasts, shaped for eell« ELIAS ROGERS & CO 

GOAL AND WOOD
warm
are essential to she feet.

We have some special lines with thick.

aïïss-Æï'Ær sa
the ordinary kind three pair 
popular pricea.

J-acroaes Shoes—

a-

IV
Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 

Pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one Month and is now well and 
*trong.“ 60 doses for 25 cents. _

*“• Toronto Loyal Orange Excursion,
The Loyal Orange District of West 

Joronto will hold an excursion to the 
Fails, Chippewa and Buffalo, on Sat- 
“roay, Aug 1, Addresses will be dellv- 

at Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, 
Slr,Brp. N. Clarke Wallace and others, 
pickets for sale on dock.

mtsm
lY8. Cures ill 
wiling Memory,
’’«rtïbîü^sWo» vigor ajd atetsail:
•.got It, we will eend It prepaid. 

Prope., CkJcaco, ML, ----- .
del 5c Co., X7i King Street. 
ONT.,"and leading druggist»

woutwoar 
to one, at

SUITS s
Mishap to a La. I y Cyclist.

Cora Gilbert of 398 1-2 King-street 
east, a young lady bicyclist. while 
wheeling down King-street, opposite 
Trinity-street, about 6.30 yesterday 
afternoon, slipped on the pavement, 
when attempting to cross the railway 
tracks, and fell with great force 
against a telegraph pole. She was 
picked up and carried Into J. R. Lee’91 
drug store, anl afterwards removed to 
her home In a cab to an unconscious 
condition.

$3.50 to ■

$15.00. GRATE

>E(3G

STOVE

NUT

H. & C. Blachford,
■$fi? 9

$5.5083, 85, 87 and 89 
King-street E.

ON SALES, 
ale of Cattle and J

aTTo
landlords" warrant, dellv-

ar&rc-1 «.“oorfsgj
Thursday, the

seven!

PER TON
AC

; Ground FlatModjeika's Bate of Speed.
"Enquirer," who asks The World to 

decide a question as to the rate of 
speed/Which the Hamilton boats are 
able to make, Is informed that both 
Macassa and Modjeska can beat 20 
miles an hour. Modjeska, on her trial 
trip, made 24 miles an hour, and has 

I since beaten that record.

oronto, on 
I. the following :

one-horsè sleigh. »a,e
.

PEA \ $4.25gzsI one 
sharp.
w. EDWARDS, Bailiff.

Clothiers,
OFFICES l

6 * lax-street EatSt TM Yeege-street;___
Yeuge-streesi Me Wellesley street; Set Cel- 
lege-eireel|i8t «acea street West; Balkan* 
and •apeat-streeu; Tereate Janetlea.

DOCK* :
Ksplaaado-street, Feet ef Chareh-etree *

115 to 121 Klng-St. East,

AIMING SAMPLE.. Toronto.IN BEAR OF Angers
\COALj

Faint tins Expleslea.
Pottsville, Pa., July 27.—By an ex- 

at the Bear Ridge col-

MER GOODS, 
suits. Fancy-Striped Suita 
Ladles' Dresses, etc., etc, 

rinklng and In nrst-ciae*

. Henderson & Co.
cave orders at any of 
« King-street west, a" 
l 772 Yonge-street. We P»7 
way on goods from *

REDUCTIONS 83 YONGE-STREET
30 X OO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

Conger Coal Co.,
LIMITED.

plosion of gas .
llery this morning, Michael Brazell, 
Preston Hill and William Quinn, fire 
boss of Connor’s Patch, were killed, 
and James Mahaney of Glrardsvllle 

injured, perhaps fatally.

Wi
PULSample 1

3t00,thlrteen dol,ar Spring Jacket for

Sample 2
A seven dollar Spring Jacket for |3.

Sample 3
Sam**! d 4*ar Sprln* Cape for 32. 

^fifteen dollar Spring Costume for 

Sample 5
two dollar Blouse

Sample 6
Sam°p,ea7lar PanlB01 f°r *2'

tor t«,en doIlar

.JP1? above Jjnutae;

LOOKwas

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORdU-

4!
- CASHfor the name

Best Hardwood, cut and
split......................... $5.60 per cori

No. 2 Wood, long............4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut and split. 4,60" **
Slabs, long, good and dry.. 3.50 “
Branch Office—

$5.50 per ton 
, 6.50 “

GrateED . . NERVOUS DEBILITY.terrors as a 
prehensive, vigorous Western policy, 
with Increased representation, will 
soon bring about the change we all 
desire, viz., a return of the Conser
vatives to power. under leaders 
who, while just to all. will render unto 
Caesar, etc. SCRUTATOR.

Calgary. July 11.

com- BOECKH Store, Nut, Egg
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal........ 4.25 “

Si per cord[etained by the fingers J .-«*§ 
would you say of • ‘ -

Inn action similar to tb 
u man band and retaining. 
upon the same priaeWJgg ;

i(acturedlbby B
lock, Toronto. ’Phone 10»

Best Hardwood, long..
Heed Office—Corner

Bathuret-st. and Farley-Ave., 
Telephone 5393.

Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing alan- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to 
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9p. m.;
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis-street, 

Gerrard-st., Toronto. 246

when buying your 420 Queen-street West. 
- Telephone 2381, m■--AYER’S 

PILLS
« I have used Ayer’s Pills for fifteen 

years as a cathartic in liver complaint. 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 

they require an 
esult Is alvwajs

Brushes
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, N. ¥., writes :“ Please eend 
us ten gross of pille. We are Belling more 
of Parmalee’e Pille than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the care of Dyepepela and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmnlee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been tronnlerl 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cored her.”

at $4.50 
at $5.50

AND. ..any ad- 
Sondays, No. 2 Hardwood, 

w No. I Hardwood,
for . .

Summer, 
Best . . 

[Quality,

reduction* are guaranteed 
no °*d goods offered in theseMedical

Dispensary.
- gonorrhoea, gleet. I
ndgall private dlscasea.botjj

S’ 5’physicians T ’attend-

TE Broomssouth-east cor.
^JAIL ORDERS
huh^eo that durin* bargain
Participate bî S?86,at a distance can 

w te to securing these offers.

JÛHN CATTO & SON,
""Chit, Opposite

MEDUAND dto JON#, 
tie»eral l*»»ra»ee Ageats. Mall Balldlag
tklephonks } SraTÆ u

Companies Represented;

It is a guarantee of Qu .lity, Dura
bility and Value.

whenmy children, 
aperient, and the r 
most satisfactory."—Adelaide 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H. •tially. The Dead.

Chicago, July 27.—William Henry 
Smith, lately general manager 
of the Associated Press, died at Lake 
Forest this morning.

BOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Co:ds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

i OXJXcSj •
LIVER TROUBLES. P.BURNS&CO 38 King

. St. E.
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North Amcr! *a. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

Neatest blessings to 
K Worm Sealt*
ills worms nad gjjj* one. 
i manner to the llttl# J|

the Postoffice.
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TBE TORONTO WORLD TUESDAY JPLT 28 1896 paisrsosr traffic.
passenger tbafftc.

liiÂTCORCE ROUTE. EXCURSIONS! i
—... -

fc ...............Aae °“dso-

;rr=ôc»aPERSIA and ocean
:» “î me rois^ugh .... ««a

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERS

» paWmOJtB^WBATJlC.
Richelieu, 90 andI W4 ^Trili&one!

» 00 to 114 SO «d a* • «“••To”9nt‘nitr^riaifwaT«W 
. 12 TS 13 00 *°tiL>ntrfr1 221 and 218 i Mol eon»,
. iO 00 11 ^0 182 aabed ; Toronto, 238 -bid j^®™d*122':

10 r" 168% and 16214 ; Commerce, 126 and U2 , 
Ontario, 66 bid ; Northwest Land, prêt..
^To-day’s sales : Duluth, 100 at 4 ! Cable, 

0 08 50 at 137%. 25 at 137%, » at 137%. 2£ at 
v 14 137% ; Postal, 26 at 76, 10 at. 75% , Qaa,

* 118.

THEhay and straw.

__ HijimSmnasaJ
demonstration

aurora

JULY 30,1896.
FARE AND ORE-THIRD

WHEAT MARKETS STROHB K-MURDERED BY REQUEST. HT &Io the Trade: Nta* SEVEN'I*Killed *a Old R*t«.
«11-50

8 00 tflH6We^”-Xir.emw„Ae,.«Ud 

•f the Crime.

st"w’bStedt0“. 8 00.......................... 7 50
DAIRY PRODUCE, 

tub ...
u—-mil: ANOTHER LARGE DECREASE IE 

AMOUNT ON PASSAGE.
.$0 11 to 90 13Bu?erV.k0,‘,c ....

•* pound rolls ..........
•» creamery tubs .
•« 44 rolls ....

Cbeece, summer makes 
i* autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh ............. . .
provisions and poultry.

ho**, °° *• » “

Backs, per lb.
Rolls, per lb..............................
Mess pork .... ..................

•• short cut.....................
shoulder mess ...

Hams, smoked ..... ....
Lard, per lb.............................
Bacon, per lb.....................
Chickens, per pair ...........
Ducks, pair ........ ...
Turkeys, per lb................................. o 00
Geese, per lb....................................0 07

fresh meats, per quarter.
per lb.30 02% 30 04

.............. O 05 U 07
...............  O 05 0 06

..........  0 06 0 08
.................. 2 25 3 00

............  0 03 0 05

boy mur- 
lad ofAway Ahead. » the

16 years who has been tried before 
Aix Assises lor killing an old man uam 
ed Blanchard at the latter s re<l J 
In the dock be related his crime wit 
crlm composure. He said:

■ On Friday Get. 13 (mark the un
canny day and date), the day ,
the arrival of the ituaaians, Hlwn
and. I went to Toulon. He then spoR Monday Evening, July 27.

UoiT'of putting anS‘end'to his Me. He Cash wheat at Chicago 58%c 

dwelt on this topic for several hours, puts on Sept, wheat 58%c, calls 6014c. 
telling me about his lamentable P^y-1 puts on Sept, corn 25%c to 2516c, ca.ls 
sical condition, and entreating m* to 25%c to 2516c. , * t„r
deliver, him from his suffering. At Toledo clover aeed closed at $*.«> »r

noTbar.n,

“L'^cVupUs1" V'^up^orday. “c«‘recript^of ^affint Chicago to-day :

count on you for to-day. I wljh » t« {“ft over 1500. Estimated for Tuesday, 
be all over by this evening. I was 13 000 Market fairly active and stead}.
very astonished. He added : I am jlt.aVy shippers. 32.65 to 33.25. 
going to sign a bill for 1800 francs for Becelptg Qf wheat at Minneapolis and 
you. You may cash 11 at my notary ■ Dn;atll to-dny, 414 cars, «s against -48 
at Carpentras.’ ” the corresponding day of last year.

“ This sum of 1800 francs caused you The Dauublau shipments of wheat for tne 
to make up your mind?" week were 568,000 Bush.

" It did. X bought a sheet of stamp- indla shipments of wheat the past ween 
ed paper and made out the bill, which were lOl.CtiO bash. A
Blanchard signed. Then we went to imports Into the United _ K'Çgdra1 the 
Jollette (to Marseilles) to take the p,gt Week were : Wheat 3&..000 Q™.,
steam tramway. Just before starting maize, 229,000 qrs.; flour, 207,000 barrels 
we went to a cafe, where my friend Russian shipments of wheat for the wees 
made me drink classes of peppermint, were 2,064,000 bash.
He gave me sixpence to buy a knife It Is said that the Manitoba wheat crop 
at a ?tore In the tramway Blanchard will be 12,000.000 bush less than last year 

lot in order to Æ™-«f"»

*A? L^taque we entered another «» yb'uV8° ^ am0“Dt “

cafe, and I was made to drink lour or pagsage to Europe, 10,820,000
five absinthes. We went along tne 6|lgl| gn lUerease of 1,340,000 bush for the 
high road, when Blanchard, stopping, wegk A ye«r ago the amount afloat was 
said: • This seems to me the right spot. 7,840,000 hush.
Wc shall be very comfortable here.- The report of The London Times on the

•• we went under the road br.dge. condition of the English crop makes the 
Mv friend undressed and blindfolded average condition of wheat IW. comparea 
hlî eyes" and stretched himself on the w.t^ 70.3 . yen-. ^^y.JO.O. con,

flaCHowemauy blows did you strike I '-^^•879g;%hTipproriâ.ten are^’com: 

with your knife?” pared with last year, are : Wheat, 106.6 ,
“ Four. On the way ho recommended barley. 97.4 ; oats, 98.2 ; potatoes, 98.«.

me to strike several times—to strike |----------------— ■ —__________________ _______7
at the temples and the Jugular vein.” | « sx«d>«i(a)a>(Sii»®a)(iXX>»«eklDQP<K)taxiC)(i»âiXSi(Bxâ 

" Indeed, you followed out his ad
vice. You struck with a deftness which 
a professional murderer would envy.
Did Blanchard die at once7"

“ Yes. He leaned forward a little, 
heaved a sigh, and that's all.”

“ What did you do next?"
. “I had a little blood on my fingers,
I washed them In the sea."

“ Did you feel no remorse, no ter
ror ?"

" A little, yes."
The Jury brought In a verdict of not 

guilty on the ground that Bertholler I 
had acted without knowledge of crime, 
but the tribunal ordered that he should 
be sent to a house of correction until 
the age of 20.

0 00
0 12

,... 0 15 0 16
.. 0 16 O 17
.. 0 07 0 07

... 0 08 0 08
.... O 00 O 09%

Gorge.
j. W. Chapmen,.

C.F.A., Cor. King sad Tonga 
eels. Toronto.

r She Fall Season, 1896, 
out sales, up to date, are 
much larger in

dress goods
than usual. Better value,
larger selections, mer-
chants learning by ex
perience that ‘hey con 
buv to better advantage 

■ from us than by Sport
ing, are some of the Prin
cipal reasons for this de
cided advance in 
sales. Our stock la now 
almost complete.

Filling Letter Orders

Uckzk l* the Visible Supply of Wheat 

lu America - CuaadluU Stocks are Quiet 

Firmer-W all-Street Securities 
Ml aad Weaker-Frevlsieui Lower la 

Chicago-latest Commercial Mews. <

a
dally, except Sunday. e^-m^lOOO Meads, Most.OSIER & HAMMOND NEmFallsM&BteBailiay

The Best Electric Railway In the World.

sTii>|SK=^i"BARLOW CuMBERL,ND'
one end wlth steaipers _ or Bngai0.
t^h0etonly ,̂y to tnhÔma,gî,ly enjoy . day 

at the Falls. ROgg. MACKENZIE.^

and
Bertha Beacrved Through»

n TOt h BROKERS and 
Fluauelal Ageuu.lb Kino Sthkiet Wear 

Toront.i.0 00 SINGLE FIU9T
CLASS

0
0 070 o n12 25 

.12 25 12 75

.10 00 11 00 

. 0 08% 0 09%

. 0 06% 0 07
0 05% 
0 50

0 70 0 80

12 Agent, 72 Yonge-Street, Toronto,
Good Going July 30 

Valid for Return July 31 Niagara 
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 24.

221 218

0 IB. HIER IS I.. 0•r 217%our Montreal ...............
Ontario ..................
Toronto ......................... 240 ...
Merchants' .................. 1«7 1W
Commerce.....................128% l*-%
Imperial ........................182
Dominion, xd .......... • ••
Standard .......................16* }$1
Hamilton ......................}J0 148
British America ... 118 lijjÿ 
West. Assurance .. IdoWi 
Confederation Life . 272 
Consumers’ Gas ••• 755
Dominion Tele.............1J3% 1-2
C N W L Co, pref.. BO 87 
C P R stock ...... w% M
Toronto Electric .. 132 1-3
General Electric .. ■-
Com Cable Co ..........136% 136%
Postal Telegraph .. 74% 74 
Bell Telephone .... 156 JW 
Montreal St Ky .... jOj'/i 3*j% 
Toronto Railway - ■ 6® 6o?“
Brit Can L & I.
B & L A «an ...
Can L & N I ...
Canada Perm..............138

do. do. 20 p.c... 122 
Canadian 8 & Loan ...
Cent. Can. Loan .. 120 
Dom AT & I 8oc.... 81
Farmers' L Sc 8... 100 
Freehold L & 8.... 104
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Hamilton Prov ... Ho 
Hur & Erie L & 8. 
do. do. 20 

Imperial L &
Landed B & L ...... • • •

Cun L & A.. 98

5555% CHIPPEWA"—‘fC0R0NA’,—“CHIG88A
book tickets.

0 11 Between all stations— Toronto to 
Barrie — inclusive. ______

o 08
161
122%
179%

travelers.
Beef, forequarters, 

“ hindquarters . 
Mutton, per lb. .. 
Lamb, carcase ...
Spring lamb ...........
Veal, per lb. ....

179%a Specialty. "Persia" and “Ocean" to Montreal—------
' "B***ïoBlNSON*a>OZATH,

House Brokers, GV% Yooge-BL

ON SALE. ^Ho, for Oshawa!161%

John Macdonald & Co. 148 A. F.WB ter

Wednesday, July 29
Saturday, August 1 N. E. Corner Kin» nnd Yooire-street*.Custom■Ml2f>8• Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 

Toronto. _____ „
201
122 WEDNESDAY AND SATÜBDAY AFTEHNdON201toolt 

BrolxefhFERCUSSOH STR. A. J.TYMON NIAGARA RIVER LINE R easterns Perl to 1 

Keglon, Whence 

gled lute «'aaa. 

Looking After 1

‘58 BXCUKSIONto 
— BY —

Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines
I^avlne Yonce atreet Wharf (east side) every 
wpfinendey nud Saturday at 2 p.m i K®,U*C

KS.Ma".cs‘'1f"2x.-iùs"Ts:v;~T

& BLAIKIE 1211Flnanolal 
Agente

23 Toronto-»^ Toronto.

persons killed. Niagara Navigation Co.04FIFTY 74
137%
74%

152% To the KOOTENAY GOLD MINESthe Mne Kelweee 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8thi
STEAMERS

-------- ------------T—- ^-vaaiTTSin •‘Chlpoewa” sod "Chloora"
mily^rom Yonge-ntreet whsrf <cas^ side), !»'“ . ^

necting SKiS

a'l points on the Welland Division. Slag urn Hud||0|1 KWer n.liway, Magsra Falls A Lari» 
Falls. Buffalo and points east. rick-. ,tntl.riy. Michigan Central Railway sad di
ets fir sale at C.l’.R. office, corner Youge , leiru Falt/for, & River Railway, 
nnd King-streets, all principal offices, at JOHN FOY, Manage,
wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agent». —

' A Railway Smash •*
hey eu* *elhl *»■“• I* •

.r Ufr.
207i

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

,£ïMÆr,,::S'-.,.s,ssrr.E
Huckleberries, 60c to 75c per basket.

basket of 12 quarts. Pineapples. 7c to 14c 
each. Bananas, tirsts, 31-75 to 32 . 
ends, 3125 to 31-50. Cucumbers, dozen. 30c 
to 40e. Tomatoes, Canadian, basket, 50c to 
tsoc. Cabbage, Canadian, 31 to 31.-5 per 
barrel. New potatoes, per DUSh, 30c to Joe.

Peaches, 40c to 50c. Plums 75c to 31. 
Early harvest apples, basket. 15c to -oc.

05% Special personally conducted excursion to 
Trail Creek, Rossland and Kootenay conn- t^ Calldn H. U. McMlcken 2 King-street 
east, general agent for the Great Northern 
Railway, for tall particulars, routes, rate", 
etc. The only direct route to the gold 
fields.

lug. Behring Se»-8»*U 
Tekeu to Freveufl 

lay by lulled Msj
Ottawa, July 28.j 

clal intimation baj 

-<he Government on 
movement of Great 
polntment of à Cad 
Judicial Committed 

Privy Council. Aj 

World, announcing] 
tary Chamberlain 1 
proval of tWe Cabi 
polntment, occaalord 

. ever. In official cl 
been on the cards! 

such an appointing 
to Canada. The k 
that, while the Gj 
been formally not! 
ferred to In The I 
spatch, he had no 1 

clal Intimation wo 
In the course of a 
the Government wj 
commend a Canad 

position. Upon tH 
the appointment oil 
lentatlve, he said! 

without delay. T| 
>s stated In the dj 
Government herd 
Hon. Edward Blald

BombayT*July* S -An *CC^r^ 

suiting in the loss of 50 ^ee.occu"^ 

to-day où the railway between
nlng atnL°de spLecdT^nTw^thrown

from the rall*xA'î?k£i ° Most or the 
coaches were wrecked. 
killed were natives.

102t 76 ito%105108

iôs108 If
117%117%

7575 .
756 cars, with 1050 cars for ty-mor-were

Oats were firm early in day on good ally
ing, but the market felt the depression 
of com and closed lower. Receipts were 
101 cars and 240 cars for to-morrow.

Provisions were again lower, 
were moderate sellers.

iio ... iio
151 151
io ™

92
100%

! 10116110,1 *Grand Truuk Changes.
Editor World: I have been Pr°^ber

by reading the which sp
ot your paper. on tbe first
pears as the “J,st. " ÿ Men Worried," 
page, headed, Kalmray m mroenung 
to write these few lines 
on the same.

Tickets to Europe.

Montrai ant Nov fort Linos

Ie:::. i« PackersNow SONS OF SCOTLAND: "Ù2\
Lou &
London Loan ....................
Ontario L & D... .
Manitoba Loan .... I'Jg
People's Loan .......... 65
London & Ontario............. ^
To?ontLot8LA&LD::: iii% ii4 1H% Ü4

Union L Sc 8...... 100 ... 100 ...
West. Can. L & S.. 140 ... 1W ...

do. 25 p.c... lto ... 135 •••
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 25, 25, 25 at 

137 : Freehold Loan, 11 at j"». .„ .
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Imperial, 1 at 180 , 

nus 30 at 201 : Cable, 25 at 137% : Postal 
Telegraph. 25 at 74%. 25, 25 at 74% : To
ronto Street Railway. L 25 at 
Loan. 5. 7, 1 at 100 ; Huron & Erie Loan, 
10 at 101.

—OU- IOÎ McIntyre & Wardwe'l (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office in Chicago :

The wheat market opened strong at about 
%c over Saturday's close, due to reports of 
wet weather In West and further da

There was an active 
with some outside

122122 Annual Excursion
-TO-

! *Aô ! !!
w« «re ore Dared to exacuta HuiTiblni^'ir 
Hnatfngwork in sn, part ol the couuiry. 
Get our price» and apeclUoation*.

THE KfITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD.
100

In the flr3‘ ^iaie’am 7nd'dbyllwhat
^U,mWs°p^e^ yourg valuable 

*aV"oad conductor of ov«r 20

igiraanedXm“-U«aM^tely say I ought to ha competent to

ffi^n^ste^^ handling trains, 

having started as brakeman on 
G T.R at point St. Charles Montreal, 
and since then having been a brake 

and conductor on sev-ral Am rl- 
the standard rules

Ratos, dates and particulars l|

r. M. MEIvVILLB
Toronto and Adelslde-strsets, Torosts 

Telephone, 901Q.

BRANTFORD,
Civic Holiday, August 10th.

mage
to wheat In shock, 
trade at the opening, 
buying orders. Cabl . . _
disappointing and foreign new»- not par
ticularly encouraging. As a result, the big 
local operators, who have been playing bud 
side for several days, commenced to sen, 
and the price declined lc per bush. At tne 
decline there wan an active trade, with 
considerable buying by commission houses.
Thoinan’s report, giving an estimate of win-

mm&& otcaucd cnuvnipfïï^r.^rfLVh'Tmïïd7orrVxÆ; STEAMER EUKYulut sswsJrsg
local demand for car lots was excellent, Monday, July 27th—5 P-tD«—Leave for August 3 . . calling at lutermedS ■
and priced paid equal to 3%c over Sept, Whitby/Oshawu, Bowmauvllle and New- tor t^lctou^hrôuah counectlim to HallE; 
f.o.b. cars, for No. 2 red and l%c over for ca*tle. Return /are, 50 cents. * K,lflnt8«t John N B Boston and New YorL
No. 3 red. There were CkMKJO bush No. 2 Tuesday, July a.m.—Fr0™ ^®Aidera tickets and berths, apply »
red sold to Toledo and 50,000 bush to But- CMtle, Bowmauvllle, Oshawa and Whitby b ^t/aRLOW CUMBERLAND, M
fait, while seaboard reported very poor tQ Niagara Kalis. Return fare, 7v cents. BARLOW 72U Yonge-strcet, Toronto.:
business. Increase In the visible supply Toronto, Monaay, 5 p.m.. via ^ew?. ahtfïTTR AHERN, secretary, Qo<$w
was a dlsappontineut, while the worlds castle ; luesday, 6 a.m., to Niagara Falls. ARTHUR
shipment, 5,889,000 bush, was considered Keturn fare, $1.25. m >
light. Stocks of wheat In store here are Thursday, July 30th—2 p.m.—To Whitby,
13,874,000 bush, being an increase of 283,000 ôgijttwaf Bowmauvllle and Newcastle. Re- 
bush since last week. Action of to-day’s turn fare, 50 cents, 
market but natural. Local longs have Friday, July 31st—5 p. 
taken their protits and will be buyers again Qshawa, Bowmanvllle and 
on any further decline. We still believe ^urn fure, 50 cents. Tickets good to return 
the outlook warrants higher prices. any time during season.

Provisions opened steady, but declined Saturday, Aug 1st—To Wilson Park, N. 
quickly on selling by packers and commis- y ieave 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Return rare, 
slon houses. Trade during the day light, ceut8.
Estimated receipts of hogs to-morrow, 12,- 
000.

Crushed

Rock Salt
es, however, wereToronto.Phone 666 Comerar- do. Return fare by G.T.tt. 81.00, Children 50 cento 

Check» udiniuuig to Higblunn game. «»“ ” 
bought ou trains by Toronto Excursionist» foi 
i0 cents. Train" leave Union ^Ration at d a m.

L. McCorltiuJsle. Chairman JCommllto. Nor
mal School ; 1). K. McLjso, B A., Secretary, 126 
Yonge-bueet. _________ ______

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the following 

nuutuntlona ou the Chicago Board of Trade
«isepV;; 0J% 00* g 

^rai!rapy ::::: S St-

::::: 58

PorkÆ ..... 007 ’ 6 16

Lard—Sept.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Sept.
44 —Jan. .

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
Summer Cruises In Cool Water. , 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.Is much bettor tor Ico Cream 

freeziiig than the common salt la 
Wo have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

25%
28%
IS
20% Estb. 1841Estb. 1843. SCORE'S

man
can roads where 
are *n operation.

oTtVUM SLS ÎÆ
y tars that Mr. Hay ahas 
Canada a number of officials who ar 
not competent to master in retail the 
G.T.R. system of handling trains. 
being the case, it becomes necessary to 
force the old Grand Trunk employes 
•io become students of a foreign sys
tem ot railroading to protect a few im
ported officials, which appears, to my 
mind, a most vicious proceeding—mak- 
iue the many suffer for the few. Which 
Is the easier? For 50 officials who can 
devote plenty of time to study and be- 
come proficient In the G.T.R system, 
or compel 10,600 employes, whose time 
Is limited and many of whom have 
grown grey In the service aIJd 
have given perfect service In all those 
long years, to study and bicorne pro
ficient In the rules of a foreign coun
try's railway system.

Leaving all that aside, sir, there Is 
another feature of the question which 
must be considered by the Canadian 
people. I have perfect confidence in 
the Intelligence and ability of the 
Canadian railway men to believe that 
a large percentage of them would be 
able to master in theory the standard 
rules, but when It became necessary 
to put It in practice there might be
come a mixture which would involve 
great loss of life and property, which 
must by all means be avoided, and I 
humbly and Individually protest, as a 
citizen of this country, in the Interests 
of Its people, against any such risks 
being taken. But probably Mr. Hays 
does not propose to take that risk, for 
then his own position would not be se
cure, and to provide the remedy will 
resort to the trick of declaring all ap
plicants for examination incompetent, 
thereby making room for his friends 
from the other side of the line, which 
1 sincerely trust the people of Canada 
will never allow.

It might be presumption on my part 
to differ with so high a salaried man as 
General Manager Hays as to which is 
the better method for running trains, 
but in my days as a brakeman and 
fireman between Toronto and Belle
ville the G.T.R. used to have 91 regu
lar trains on the time card, which you 
know was single track, and I am posi
tive they could not have been handled 
with the same despatch under the 
standard rules as they were by rules 
governing the G.T.R.

I will not occupy your time or space 
to give reason why such Is the case, 
but simply make'the assertion and will 
give reasons It called for.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, reverse 
the proceedings by picturing them as 
Occurring in the United States, and 
what would be the result? Why.slr.the 
general manager who undertook suen 
extraordinary proceedings would not 
be safe on the street without a body
guard; In fact, public opinion would 
never permit It.

Trusting you will give this space in 
the columns of your valuable paper as 
coming from the pen of a disinterested 
railway man. THOS. BROWNLEE.

Trail, B.C., July 18.

3 27 Terseto's Greatest Tailwing Mere.3 60VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. 3 27
The visible supply ef grain In the United 

States and CttioAa, with comparisons, Is 
na follows :

3 42
Tho balance of our

Summer Suitings
Marvellously Low.

Scotch Tweed
Business or Offico Suit of C»othes 

$18.00 and $20.00.

i For the
Bowling Tournament- - - - - - SS3=------London, July 27,-The Manchester U«riey, ^. busTlast wiek.

Chamber of Commerce has committed! cou]par¥j with a decrease of 1,254,000 
Itself to the new Idea Of utlUz.ng bugll y,e corresponding week of last yjar. 
street cars, or- what are called here Uorll increased 144,000 bush last week, oats 
“ tramway lines," during the dead decreased 670,000, rye decreased 90,000 and 
hours of night for thé conveyance of | barley decreased 8000 bush. ^_______________

rSSi in TORONTO FINANCIAL
the north to press upon Parliament! CORPORATION-
the adoption of some scheme to makei 1AA
general this night use of such tracks aebsertbed LapltaL.............•*“•*•*
and plants. There Is no doubt now Peia-C» Capital,...............- l»MI«
that the Motor Car bill will become Deposits received on current account.

•ssssr^rwess'SHrsJ®**' ‘-vêskitssl.
poses. ___________ .

TO HASDIB GOODS AT SIGHT.
WHITE STAR LINE, j It is learned at t 

ment that no steps 
en towards the ed 
port of entry, on J 

Quebec In the Labs 
ly before the cha 
took place the cd 
bury, N.8., was cd 
ceed to the coast d 
tlon of a suitable! 
mission was revolq 
been done since In! 
along this coast til 
acting as a Canad 
raised such a racM 
seizing several Nd 
vessels for landing! 
without payment oj 
eels were subsequd 
out penalty, but it! 
tabllsh a Customs 
ably at Esperancj 
by Capt. Howard, 
the extuse which t 

—vessels gave that I 
f veffient port on j 
f they could régula 

Howard Is not act] 
Department this 
tending exclusively 
ness on the coast,] 
years' fishing leas] 
the shore.

V-
1 m.—To Whitby, 

Newcastle. Iie- LÏ VERPOOL—CALLflW At 
QUEENSTOWN.

55. Adriatic................. -..............^ «
88. Germanic.................... .....Aug. Bl
56. Teutonic............................ Aug. Jïr li
SS. Britannic ..................... •• Aug. 191

For‘rsto»Cnn"d other information apply to

CHAS. A. P1PON,
General Agent for Vnlr"
• Klng-et east, Torom

We have Just recelred a stock of 
TAYLOR A SON. - 

First Quality

NEW YORK to
Glasgow.

V

US
Call nod Inspect.

GRIMSBY AMD HAMILTON
Mtr. QUEEN CITY 

from l'oege-sL Wharf.

9 STABLE FITTINGSRICE LEWIS & SON ed *7

ZP GRIMSBY PARK, ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LlVffib

Made in Cast Iron,
Malleable Iron,
Brass and Bronze Metal.

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete 
7 oronto.

iJk
“itoiUur'= 

rare—BSo. For information apply '
a. b. davison.
44 Fronton reel East.

I HigU Clans Cash Tailor. 
Store Cldses 6 p.m.........ney

Architects and Builders POOL (Calling at Morille). I 
Montreal. Ç22L,

...........July 4....July 4, 3 pj
...........July 11....July Ulfi

...........July 18... .July 19 9 u

...........July 25....July 25 J M
...Aug. 1............. Aug. 1IU

mum pounds, m Tel «19.

Send for our new Catalogue of Stable 
Fitlinga We. make nnd carry in 
stock the finest and most complete 
line in Canada. Our line ot

Builders’ Hardware
» is very complete.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE •Lanrentlan.
Mongolian.. •
Sardinian...

DOUBLE TIUPS Numldlan...
EMPRESS Of INDIA and G.T.R, “siberian.' 'for ^lasgow. direct. Je* 

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 6‘passengers can embark 
7.4'» a-m. nnd 3.20 p.m. for tit. Cat ha vines, Js first cabin

N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all from this side. The Mongolian, Numffity 
points east. Family books for sale, and Larentlan will not stop at Blmowld

Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets °j.w York to- Glasgow, July 9, State t| 
at all principal agents and at office on California, 

wharl. *

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is a« follows :

Open High Low Close 
A oi. Sugn- Trust.. 101 104% MW, 1C4%
Amer. Tobacco .... 58 68% 58 »S%

Atchison, 3 as s pd. 11% 11% 11% 1J.<>
Chic., Bur. & (J. ... M% 84% 65%

Tubs, 15c to 16c ; good to choice dairy 
lbs., 13c to 15c.; tubs, palls and crocks, 10c 
to 13c ; large roll, 16c to lie. Bgga, Uc. 
to 9%c.; raspberries, 4c. to 6c. lb.,Blue-

9 S5 tboer^':b4CC»^n«.BJ,afCHboUvUerr^.te4S: 

J. F. YOUNG Ac Co., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
July 27, July 20, July 29, 

1890.
run nucui, i/u..* 3,808
tip ring wheat, bn. 21,850

1890. 1895.
0,081 10,137Fall wheat, bu

tip ring wueui, uu. j.i,ouv 1,547 
Hurd wheat, bu.. 122,888 

wheat, bu. 999 at Montreal200990Goose
52%103,823 19,900

20,020 ............
71,110 23,108
2,700 992
1,093 ............

Total bush. ..149^505 
22,450 
71,431 
2,700

BRITISH MARKETS. CamX Mutilera

Liverpool,* July 27.-Wbeat, spring, 6s c c. c. & I. ...

Z51 SSS-.ps.5 ffi,irî?u.
10%d ; peas, 4s 7d ; pork, 45s Od ; lard, llW Erie............................
Uu ; tallow, 10s Od ; bacon, heavy» l.c., none; Lttke Shore .... 
do light, l.c., 23s Od ; do., heavy, none ; f,ouig & Nash .. 
cheese, white. 34s ; do., colored, 35s. Kansas, Tex., pr

London—Opening—Wheat off coast and on Manhattan .... 
passage firm and generally 3d to (id higher. Missouri Pacific 
English country markets dull. Malae off Leather ....... .
toast quiet and on passage steady. do. pref ...........

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures Bait. & Ohio.... JJ} „
steady at 4s li%d for July, Aug. and Sept., n. Y. Central .......... 92% 9*-%
j>s for Oct. and 5s 0%d for Noy Maize dub North. Pacific, pr.. 12% U%
at 2s 9*id for July, 2s 10%d for Aug., 2s Northwestern .. .. 94% 35
10%d for Sept, and 2s ll%d for Oct. Flour, General Electric ... 23% -4

Rock island ............... 60 o0%
Rubb^f ............. «... 15% 15%
Omaha ............................ 34% 34%
N. Y. Gas v.....................144% 144%
Pacific Mail ............. 19 19%
Phila. & Reading .. 11% 11%
tit. Paul ....................... 70*4 70%
Union Pacific ........... 0 0
Western Union .... 70% *9%
Distillers, paid-up.. 10%
Jersey Central .... 93% 93%
Wabash, pref. ...
T., O. & 1.................
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ..

Wheeling ....

44o
24Barley, bu. 

Oats, bu. . 
Peas, bu. . 
Corn, bu. .

24 24 24 THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,Knocks out Neuralgia and Hradache. 
Cum Sleeplessness. The bat “pick-me- 
up" lor those suffering from Mental 
Exhaustion and Depression, or the after 
effects of Alcoholic and other

you get the itenuine Celery 
oitzcr la blae eeckage with white letter- Sr "f.S«tiiuieV;«nd .mitatiott, are sure 
ie. di*a|>i«omt Trial s\ur ioc.. regular eue 

. boltl by ell druggist»

...................................H9%b
151 131 151 151
................................... I3%b
145 145 145 145
45% 44$ 
l&h 20 
90% 91%

246

Tonga end Adelalde-sls. RATES of passage. 
E^r^ n̂s; n̂a^‘vacnrr!L^

second cabin, Liverpool, Derry,
$34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Deny, 
Belfast, Glasgow. London, at lowest raw* 
everything found.

SINUS IIHStOUUTIILS 45%
19% Doings of
6# Vi

Beaver Line to Europe There were bwo 
to day, attended u 
R. W. Scott and 
Tarte. This even 
tor Montreal. Chi 
brought his visit j 
yesterday, leavind 
train for the weed

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
ihI. 880.

17 Vi17 17 Vi
" Kolona”777I «%48% 48:4

Leave Montreal.n; H. BOURLIMjJ 
Gen. Pass. Agent ■ Allan Line and AIX® 

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto

it;| Ceylon Teatny*
J2V4

.July 15. daylight 
.Ang. ,Jf. “

.. 12,

Lake Ontario..
44 Huron...
44 Superior.
44 Winnipeg.. 

Ontario....

26 Toronto-Strest. 94r14 
23% 
60 Vi

13 THE

^EASIDE, LAKE
MOUNTAIN BESOBT!BELL TELEPHONE WHEAT MARKETS 

Closing prices at leading points :
Cash. Sept.

go ...........
York ...

. “ 19,
For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-strects ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-gtreet ; Robinson» & 
Heath, 69% Youge-street; N. WeatherSton. 
93 York-street. For freight and 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

lypâris—Wheat, 18t 50c for Aug.; flour, 38f

4‘,Londoi^-tjio8e—Wheat off coast quiet anil 

steady, on passage buyers and sellers apart. 
Maize off coast qnlet, on passage dull.

Paris—Wheat quiet at 18t 45c for Aug. ; 
flour steady at 3Sf 60c for Aug.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures, 4s U%d 
for Ju y, Aug., Sept, and Oct. aud 5s OVid 
for Nov. Maize, 2s lOd for July and Aug., 
2s lUV4d for Sept, and 2s lid for Oct. 
Flour, 16s.

AND1514 The 8e*
Collector Milne < 

forwarded to the 
and 
eon’s 
lng fleet In Japa 
catch on the win 
than that secured 
643 skins to each 
engaged In the b 
18.019 skins. In ad, 
Is the catch of 
schooners, totall 
catch of seven Ha 
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of four other Am 
a grand total Of 

Te Escape 
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this year Victor!: 
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also sent home 
rifles by the sam, 

. might escape mol 
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In unnecessary o' 
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to have been a I 
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Casualties in the 
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wrecked, while 
the loss of hur 
boats crew bel, 
schooner was loi 
Season.

. 58%c 5U%C 

. U4t»c (H%C

gss
19%Chlca 

New
St. Louis .............
Milwaukee ............. .
Toledo ............................
Detroit, red .............

__  I Du.nth. No. 1 hard ....
PUBLIC OFMl'IOrCe Duluth, No. 1 Northern

Toronto, white ..................
. j Toronto, No. 1 hard .

POOR SALMON OATOH.

Lonq Distance Lines. a^r
C I Tery geerce. The catch up to date have

beeu miserably poor, some boats - coming 
lu with a few fish, some with none at all. 
Thé fish are reported large, which Is a bad| 
algu so earlv lu the season. Uu the whole 
the' outlook is not a good oue for a big run. 
The demand trom England Is even better

1041 herles his 
«rations o)CkSc TO •re best reached by the; OF CANADA. , to%c 

. 04*/^ 66%C

. Ul>jc 05 UC 

. U9y*c ....

. bH%c 59c

. ÜÏC

. 07 %c ....

G

10V4» THAT’8 ALL.
:I2%
It1414 -see. ue, see. eec. see. 

—BLACK OK MIXED......... QQIfllNiOH filM Mill STEAMSHIPS
ervlo^

From Montreal 
.........................July 25

. H.% 17
■ s 7% 7%
. 2ÜV4 20V4 

.. 7% 8

rvv
end Its ceeeeelloes via

OCEAN, RIVER. LAKE and RAIlj 
i S S. ATHABASCA

20%OHM " WK8T POCKET 
8 TO. K A M* 

6MAIV 8TATI8TIC»,
WBlït FOR Liverpool7% The EBY.BLAIN Co., Ltd.,

. Steamer.
I>abrador
Analomao......................................................................Auf
Vancouver

E. J. HENDERSONto be issued first week lu July. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or Chicago grain and provisions.

HENRY A. KING Sc COj 
12 King-street east. Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

WHOLESALE 6K6CEK9,
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities aud towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

8240Toreet*.
3 SS. MANITOBAJ «

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Montreal to Londonderry or- Liverpool—

electric fight, spoons p^mensde decks

King aud Yonge streets.
_ D. TOURANUE & CO..

General Agents, Montreal.

for Sault Ste. Mario. 
Arthur and Fort Wllllain*

246246 Direct
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

Montreal, July 27.r-Buslnes8 was very 
dull at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing and enquiries _wete few._ The receipts, 
too, wer
npfia eurV
what. The figures were as 
cattle St 2V4c to 3V4c ; 500 sheep and lambs 

: at 2%c to 3%c for sheep and 2V4c to 3V«c 
for lambs. Very few calves arrived, and 
prices ranged from $1 to ,4.

I 240 than est year. FINANCIAL. From Windsor
Every Saturday, ! p.m-E.R.C. CLARKSON,

ASelGNBU,

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS
The local stock market was quiet to-day, 

with Cable aud Postal fractionally hlgùer.
Consols closed 1-16 to % lower aft 113 5-16 

for money and at 113% for account.
Canadian Pacific closed % lower In Lon

don than Saturday, at 60%.
American securities closed weaker In Lon

don, St. Paul at 71%, Erie at 14%, Reading 
at 5%, N.Y.C. at 95 aud Ill. Central at 94.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended July 21 were $S56,- 
580, an Increase of $1154.

The gold reserve of the United States 
Treasury Is now $1M,000,000.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed heavy to-day.
Loaning rates for stocks show a diminu

tion of the short Interest.
The most active stocks to-day were 

Sugar 32.100 shares, St. Paul 22,600, It.I. 
5100, W.U. 1300, Jersey Central 1600,Read
ing 1900. Burlington 11,600, C. Gas 3700, 
Manhattan 8500, G.E. 1300, Tobacco 2500, 
Wheeling 1000..

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto :

The only news of any importance this af
ternoon was the meeting of bankers at 
Mr. Morgan’s office to receive the report 
of the committee appointed to devise. a 
plan for the prevention of gold exports. A 
report was made aud unanimously adopted. 
The details will not be made public. On 
this news there was a.mild rally In the 
market, but did not hold. Closing pnevs 
were % to 1 per cent, lower than Satur
day’s, and about the lowest of the day.

246 Sault Stbe small, but a little export busi- 
red

FOrMbatim0Pon A^ ’̂.nd Fort, ; 

William.
romnettion. nt Porto of Call with Bxllrm* * 
L "be Weitern States, Maaltooa, lloeky 

Mountains and Pacific Const.
The Oely lie® via Crawford *•<**■

"VaK„13 £5; «SSr;B F,.Vl«es and Atlantic <*«••
Choice of M01 TeL*8to »“ P»rU f ” 4 

World. __ \ me
For Tickets, Time Tables, R**er^*‘ Ttekd

to relieve the depression some- 
ws : 400

Pfo*llo The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.
(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky. 
Winusor. Detroit, Oourtrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Kllluruey. Matiitowaniug, Little. Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mills, Thvssa on? Brace Mines, 

'‘îHiiton, Port Finlay, Richards' Landing.
Ste. Marie. 4 r.-ni Pnt-ln-Bay tnrvuvli 

„ir îooô Islands of the north channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Wlnuaor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30 
p.m.

For freight and passenger rates, 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN. General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either vhe Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 246

Lake Shore Gravel,
Both Were Rilled.

Nevada City, Cat, July 27.—The dead 
bodies of Sheriff Douglass and an un
known highwayman, who committed 

robberies single-handed during

1Lake Stone,
Drain Tile, Terra Cotta, 

Common and Pressed 
|Brick.

SCOTT‘STREET, TORONTO. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.Established 1864.

theDpast two weeks, were found two 
miles from here this morning. There 

wounds on the bodies and

Sault
Subscbibkd Capital.......$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital.......

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and ui w irda.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Business Is quiet and prices are 

rather firmer. Stralgut rollers are quoted 
at S3 15 to S3.25, Torouto freights.

Brau-'-Demaml limited, with cars quoted 
at 58.56 to 9» west, aud shorts $9.25 to
^ Wheat—The local market to-day was 
firm, with Manitoba wheat higher. No. 1

____ hard sold at 61c attoat Fort William, at 64c
“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its at Midland, at 68c Toronto freight and at

action on the nerves." UUc Montreal freight. No 2 hard sold ait
-• Admirably adapted to the wants of la- q2c Midland aud No. 1 Northern at 63c

dies before and aft* confinement." Midland. Red winter aod at 03c G.T.ll.
'• Highly nutritious, nnd Its use will be wegt and white at 64c to 64)4c west, 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of Banev—Trade dull, with prices purely
strong, healthy children.” nominal. , . . . ... »-

•• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether - Oat»—The market Is quiet, with offer- 
imported or domestic.” lugs limited. White sold west on L.l.R.

“ Endorsed bv the medical profession as yt 18%c aud mixed at 18c C.I.U. west, 
the standard of perfection. pens—The market Is quiet and prices are

unchanged, with sales at 4oc north 
and west. . ^ ... ,Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.60 on track.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices nominal at 30c to 32c outside.

Corn—The market is Hull and prices un
changed. Yellow quoted outside at 27%c to 
28c, and mixed at 27c.

925,000246were many 
the men had evidently had a desper
ate hand-to-hand fight.I E.W. EVANSWHARF.

,| Fool Jarvi* SI.ADAMSON & GO
C" B "sT'ucubraFpaaaenBer Agent.

* 1 King-St. lia». ïoroeto
AccouLtant. Assignee, General Fi

nancial Agent, Mining Broker. Full 
list of British Columbia aud other Min
ing Stocks ou hand.

Arlington Chambers,

timeHofbrau. $350,000 TO LOAN ^5e.anDL 5.ï
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents col
ei ed. Valuations und Arbitrations etiended to

WM. A. LEE & SON.
« guidi5&Do2‘

DUE

i 5". V?r:.q a |l "
t' U. Sc B..................7.00 4.W 10» ,
MidiahdR--;;;;;;;;;^ 3;^ 12.20;,

G. v* . « a.m.

18°° I 246 MUNICIPAL BEBfcNIUKtS GREAT NORTHERN TRANSIT M.Toronto.60 Yeege-sS.

instead of ■ -BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-UN FAVORABLE TERMS. a.m.

g; l £ ÜïUv.tE m
M(MntEY MARKETS. ROYAL MAIL ITEAHEUHeal Estai», Insurance and Financial Brener*. 

Ueneral Agents
Western Fire and Marine A*surnnoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurauce Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ, 

ere’ Liability, Accident & Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans and at 6 
to 6% per cent, for prime discounts. At 
New York money on call ruled at 2 to 2% 
aud In Loudon at % to % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rate Is % 
per cent.

A. E. AMES & CO.3000 Lighted throughout by electricity y Running in 
dose connection with the UrTU. and 

0.P.R- companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

Bankers and Brokers.
10 K1NU STREET WEST. TORONTO.

G.
N.Thirty dollars 

was the price we 
formerly got for j* 
our Special Solid 
Gold Waltham 
Ladies’ Watch. T)<

To day offer ^ 
them at $18.00.

» MACKINACREINHARDT & CO.’Y, CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A4 King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received tl)e following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

There was no mistaking the tone of the 
wheat trading tills morning. There was 
strength on ttte curb, and it showed Itself 
in a oournl in prices at the start. Rains 
throughout the West, aud especially in 
the winter wheat sections. The contluVut 
has wet weather also, 
er after the open’ng. 
desire to take profits, aud the market broke 
l%c to 58%c, with slight reaction to
wards- noon to 59%c, back to SS’îic, closing 
steady at 59%c to 59%c. Northwestern 
receipts, 414 cars, against 248 cars last 
year. Our visible supply increased 399,000 
bush. The amount ou passage decrease*! 
1.2UU.00U bush, and the world's shipments 
5,721,UUO bush. The crop report for Au
gust aud the winter wheat yield at 123;- 
VOO.UOU bush is the smallest In 10 years. 
The spring wheat condition has dropped 
17 points, from 90.5.

Corn—Nothing has helped this cereal. 
Even the advance In wheat failed to ho.cl 
the market. Wheat was lifted by natural 
bull Influences ; com broke under unnatu
ral bear pressure. A special cut lu rates 
to New Orleans was construed as meaning 
a similar reduction to Chicago. Receipts

W 5:51
S no* !FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Lager Brewers. Toronto. (During July and August) eveij Thursday and 

Saturday by the magnificent >V hue Line

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30
?,“,ir.aiUoi0Te.-«dAtil.,ato Sld noï raU «

,k.t.

Owen Sound lincludmameals aud bsrihsi
.-I, . .... A s .VxB

From "Toronto, Hamilton, Ouolph. ti*.•rTum^ T-eirroU. Woodtiuck. Londou

or ...............................................................................•«.ne
r (Uf SOI.V» AND ItlLLAKXEY

Tl,. .Learner Northern lie,le leaves Uolllugwood 
Tue.dav and Friday at 5 p m. for Midland, 

4>„rrv sountl.'fiynk lulet, French River aud Kll- 
Urrn,v ' that" votiueclwith the Main Une for 
n,?s.'ultaa,l all port.. Return T.cket.-Three 

5 (indudioK îoeni» and cabin uerth) only 
nc^Sain • trip from Toron o.nd Hamlltou jlu.tO 

L'nr ticket! and further particulars apply 
Ticcnta of the G.T.R. and O.P.R., to 

« V SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 26 
CÙAS. CAMERON. Manager, CvlUugwood.

Rates of exchange, as reported- by 
Aemllins Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

G. W. B............... 630Office IO Adelaide-t>t. 
Phones 592 <*, 2076. î»

E 9.20

RUPTURE 9.0»630 IS 1L6»Bet. Banes. 
Sell. Buy. Sell.

Counter. 
Buy. U. 8. N. Y............... ..

O.S. West. States.

wncllsb malls close
pm.^flrat^nd “ird 

‘ m^’aud on second and fourffi W ^

day».^ .nd Fridays at 1 P* 
>owTnX “re the dates of En^ lab

^fXïa!117£,;i8.V 21/22'. 23, u *
-8iïuû -There are branch 

flee nraïrat ro^heDrosîdénce. Uk««

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, July 27.—Cotton—Spots steady ; 

sales, 43,tXX> bales. Uplanda, 7 3-16c ; Gull, 
7 7-lfic. Futures steady ; sales, 95,660 
ha.es. July 0.94, Aug. 6.95, Sept. 6.41, Oct. 
0.37, Nov. 6.33, Dec. 6.35.

9.21)N.Y. Funds. .1 % to to 1-10 dis
Stg. 60 days..] 9% to 9|,|9',i to 9 9-16 
do. demand..110 to 10Vs|9)é to 9 13-16

9.00 S

2
0.30 1.00Qur now truM has no belts, no uuderstrape 

w eighs bui 3 ounces anti can tie fitted by masL it 
Lolas and cures. The Cbim. Clulhe Co., Windsor 
CnL, and 2ia Woodwnrd-nve.. lie trou. Micb. ROSSLAND MINES 4.21)Cables came strong. 

There was a general 9.20
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual
4.88 14.87% to 4.87»i
4.89 14.88% to 4.88%

Splendid assort- 
ment to choose 
from all prettily 
engraved.c *l° and Ha Viet,,

•tot. Elmo.” "awte Ihrlsto," "Jumbo,"
• Jesla' Etc., 1er Unie.

R, Cochran - 23 Colbome-st.
ÏIlKFAimKRH* MARKETS^

The grain received to-day was a load of 
oats, which sold at 23%c. Hay and straw- 
are purely nominal, there being no re-

QRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....

•• red winter

Sterling, 60 days ..I 
•• demandBast ness Embarrassments.

Dupont & Wilson, mat manufacturers,
Kingston, have assigned.

Rivers Nelson, harness, Chesley, has as
signed to M. A. Halllday.

TUos. Morris, flour and feed, Hamilton,
Is offering to compromise at 25c on the 
dollar. . _ „ _

W. A. Heudershott, dry goods, Welland, 
has assigned to E. R. Hlllaus.

F. L. tiauagau. tailor, Woodstock, has 
assigned to J. Brady.

Powell & Co., dry goods, Barrie, have 
been granted an extension.

S. Murray, merchant tailor. Osha- 44 goose . 
i assigned to Richard McGregor of Barley, bushel . 

ài Coruuick. The estate U Oats, bushel ...
1 Peas, bushel ..

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESBUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE. 
King-street premises, lately '«copied by 

J. D. King Sc Co., boots and allocs, for the 
past 18 years ; good -ttab.isUod bust 
shelving and fixtures cull be bad at 
atlon. King Sc Uu having gone ont or the 
retail. Appy to FRANK CAYLEY, 65 
King-street east, Toronto.

If you are thin 
to spend yi 

t forget the 
Mid summer reso 
Xcurelon rates fi 
tood to return 1 
FUlars and rates

Order by mail, 
i Y our money back 
•it you’re not per
fectly natisfied.

*pot
Bun’Fine Bronze Hardware 

“McCabe” Parlor "Door Hangers 
“Lepage's” Door Checks.

SSj ness ; 
a Valu ev-

C Dite »f toe 
■I* Cleek.

144
Yonge-st

celpts.

KENTS’ $0 66 to $0 67 
. 0 64 
. 0 49

MONTREAL STOCKS.0 65
Montreal, July 27.—C.P.R., 00 and 59 ; 

Duluth. 4% and 3% : do., pref., 12 and 5 ; 
Cable, 13S nnd 137% ; Postal Telegraph, 
75% and 75% ; Telegraph, 167 and ICO ;

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.0 51 
0 32John 

wa, has 
McGregor 
small.

is«R^«yc 0 30 
. 0 22% 0 23%
. 0 48 0 50

6 Adelaide East.
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